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IPi°neer Venus teom and
Ohorles Hall receive

!lNational Space Club Awards

II

II

!I
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The NASA-Anlc,, F:~scalch (cnt¢i Pioneer Vcnu~

lu, am arid il~ rnana~’cl (’hark’*. Hall will b~ holulrud
io] [ILllNtalldili!! COEIJrihLdLioI]~ I(! spice scicI]~W ;J[

iht Nalilmal Spacu (lulC-~ AmluaJ ~;oddard Mcil~

orial Dinnc, .n MarLh ~0

"lhc Nclnon P JaLks~nl ~ward.~lvcnt~,lll~’}cm"s
illOt~l oLlbtilltdin~, C!llril’il~ll~oT [o tilL’ nlis~i]c, ailCl~t[,

;rod ~.pacc I’ichl ’,’,ill Ix" prc,,enk’d to Ihc Pi~mceP

\,.’nus tcum ;=1 the cIuh dinnu, m "~aqmtgt,m Dt

Named I~r a flaIilth’= dnd p;t+4 plL:~idcnl ~[ II~

N:ni,mal Space (’lub. thv av~md ~il] hc ~’.i~cn IoirllJ’~

h~ N,&S.,%-;*tnK’~ B+"+carc]l ( c]ttcl dol .lan;13+ctnU’llt ~+l
Piollccr "%/CFI~I~, LIIId I!l flll~]i~% ,Mrcra11 ( onlp;ln~

eduuh btdll tile lqoll~’~i Vcnlb, ()rhitct al~d

Mtdliprohu
H£~i], "v’~l~(I II~l’:* lIl[Irl[l~L’d (hl’ p]IIII~."LI PIOjCLI~ ~,.lnte

their mcu, ptkm in 19~i~. mill ai~,o hc :+~arded the

,~L rill LI;t~ ’~Stl’lm;lUl K s I r]gnlv,zr Award al l]/u

(;~uld;uit d]llnct, nallled iOl I)l R~hcrt I1 t;oddard

hldMcl ~1 Ihc lir’d iockcl

In a lurlhcr rccognihOlL lial] will mld;u’-;s the
741h Aimtlal [ Xlqoret~ (hll~ l)inuer ill N~’~ "~rl,:

City (ill ~’,~;Ildl ~1 des~rihm~ Ihc Pi(ull,cl VL’ruls

nlP, sion

’Ihc PJotlcer V¢I1LI~ (llhit¢l. wllkh rll)W has cm.l~.’d

the phul~t nlorc thall HI0 tlll~e~, entered its orbil of
VL’IIUp; on I)L’~. 4 N{tlce then il ILI~ ~ent hack dat;i

alld photo~:r:qqls ill lilt’ L+]OIL{]-~;llFiluddc] philiP,’[.

JndttdJng r[Ithlr in3ps (If Jltlge can}(H]~ ~lnd mcasLlre-

mcnls ~fl lightning storms in thc Venus atmusphe~e

alld I~J~llclarY circu]atiol7
rhe I’ioncer Venus Mulliprobe split into four

probe~, and ;1 trallsporter hi.is ill tnid-November.]~l/e

live craft Ihen eilte~d Venus’ atmo~,phe~ on Dec. 9,

~e+ldJng back extcl~sivc data lronl tile top oi the

~llli{>stlllei¢ to the SL~rt’LiCe of Ihe phn~et at points
spruad 6.000 mdcs apart over Vcnu~," Earth-facing

hctnisphcru AltlloLigh nol designed to suP,’ive
inlpacl wi~h Ihc planet, ihc Day Plobe sellt back

data ]lC~lll the ~.tirl~tcc lot 67 nlintitcs, providing

¢’M~CrllnClll~P, with ~i bontls ol ]lli~rtlla~iOll ~bOLLt

Vet [1~1S’ at nlosph~’Pq.

Ol illali~lge111¢11{ ~f PJolleers ~’,. 7 ~. and u) which

now arc orl~ili=~!~ the Sun, Hall received the NASA
I xCcptic~nLil Service Medal in 1967¸ Tile success of.

ttu: Pilmeel 10 arid 1] Ilybys olll@ilerearned Ha]l

the NASA I)istmguished Sen’ice McdM hi 1074. On

Sept 1. PJonccr ] 1 ~ill heel;me the first spacecraft.
to ~]v past and photograph the planet Saturn.

Pi(Hleer I0 ~l~W it. headed uu~{ of the solar sy~tenl.

PJottcer I~ also will leave file ~lar ~lern after il~

crlulltlrllt:r wilh Sallllll
Bt>rn hi San t:rancisco in 1920, Halt joinGl Ames

Iii I{J42 oilier rcccivh~g a bachelor’s degree m

int, cllan]u’al cnghlect-ing trOlil th{’ Hnivcrsity o["

( alikmqa. Berkulcy.

Ihdl lives Will1 his W]["C (’Ollllie ill Los Allos

(’;ilJl

Lloyd Walsh named NCMA Executive

Vice- President
t Io,.d ~>alsll. (’hlel o( file ,’tlllC~ Pro(ltrell~enl

I)ivisJom has jtt~l bcerl tuuncd t{xcct~¢lvc Vice

Pr¢~idL’~l~ of Ih¢ Natlona] (orlllLicl Managcn]clll

AssocPitinn ~N(’MA/ rhc Association has over

~.50{1 incnlhcrs, t-cprescnting enll+h~5 uIrS ol bollt the
puhl{c and ~l~cpri~;Hu sector The pt~rposc ol Nt’M&

flS t(! ,ISSIS[ nlelllt~cl~ iT/ illlprov{ng lilcir C~ultracl
lnatulgelllOnl skills through spt)llNOlJllg alltl inlpie-

illcntttl~ cdtlCLltJoIlal pu~glaIIl~ alld COrlTLICl w]lll

knt~ledl~t’cih~c pcrsorls ill tile ilcld In addition, it

c~lahli~hl2s ;i unH;,)lxn code o1 cth]c~ lilr those

c’llg~l?&’d ill Ct~ll~[’;IC{ InLilld~’.t’lnt"ll~.
{~;ll~li 11;1~ t~c’Cl! Cl InClllbel !11 NCMA IPr llC:ffly

12 ?.ears I1c has I~eell a,ti~e ~itb the Northw~.sE, rn
Regional Chaplcr el NI’MA and. ill addilion it>

hcin~ a N(’MA I:Hh+w. is currently Vice Prc>idm+t

of lb¢ I~egion which sel%cS the Sla{~, i)l ( alilorllia,

llawa]i, t)rcgon. ~:r41ington, Idaho. .Maska. and
Utah lie wcis tollncr]y file Director el tile (’hapIer

-%rues ilicmhcr~;llip ill tbc North West Region (hap-

ter Pltilllber~ ;illploxiltuitcl% 25 pL’oph’
As tIlt" TICW 10x¢cutivc Vice p~¢’iiltc’nt el N(’MA,

~,% atsh will mcreasc his duties m the organi,’ation and

alstl hi’> Colllact willl individuals on a national basis

]-here arc nonnall), fOl.lr annual meetings for the

Executive Officers in Washinglot% 1).(+, aud Walsh

expects he will be able to lie his NCMA trip plans

wilh ARC husiness al Headquarters

April 5, 1979

Dallas Denery named

1979/80 DrYden Fellow
.;L"$- - .,/

Dallas I)enerT of ttle Ames Aircraft Guidance and
Navigation Branch has been selected by NASA

tleadquarters under the NASA Executive Develop

cent Program’s Hugh L. Dryden Memoria1 Fel~ow-

ship to at~ei~d Stanford lJniversity September 1979

through June or 198{) Denery waa the candidate

ARC nommaled In compete for this particular fcl-

IowshSp Deneo, has elected Io do graduate study in

both enghleering ai~d management-related subjects.

An Ames employee Per the pasl 13 years, Dene~’

came to NASA from Boeing. He received a Bachelor

of Science degree in Aeronautics and Astronautics

from the Uni~,ersity e>f Michigan as well as a BSE ill

Mathematics. He complct~:d his masters work in

Acronautk-s and Astronautics at the University of
Washington in Seattle and obtained a Ph.D. at Stan-

ford in Applied Mechanics when lie got In Ames.

Denery is [ookh~g forward to tile 9-month fellow-

ship experience in graduate study at Stanford and

tee]s thai tl~e opportunity parallels his career goals
amd mlerests within the NASA syslenl.

The Dryden Memorial Fellowship is sponsored by

the National Space (’lub~

FEW meeting
The South Bay Chapter of Federally Employed

Women (FEW) invites all federal (milita~’ and civil-

ianl employees (women and men) to its next meet-

ing on Wednesday, April I 1, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

at Mercury Savings and Loan m the San Antonio

Shopping Cen~er in Mountain View. The program is
on "Time Management." The speaker will be Ronnie

Callahan. President of the South Bay Chapter of

FEW Ronnie has given time management presenta-
tions Io the super,,isow staff at the V.A. Hospital

in Pale Alto and to various organizations in the

Bay Area

FEW is an organization promoting equality and

equal opporlunity for women in government.
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Ritchie named

NASA Deputy for

External Relations
kussdt RJtLhic tia~, been named NASA I)L’puty

A~%ocJalc Adn/HliMrator h;T Fxtcrmd Rehll]t)n%

clfcctlve Mar~h ]1.
In his new poSE RJlchic ~iJ] bc working with

Arnold W i:IulkilL At.~l~ciatc Admini%trah)T 9or
t(×tcrnal Relalkms, m ~oordinating NASA a~livi
lies dcahtlg with l~rgarlizatltln~, IIcws incdia. ( on-

grcs’, alld ofl]e[ govcrIimental iHllccs, t rtitkin prc-
vmusly held the deputy poshh)n.

BJlchic {:OHIC~, hi NASA in,n the Dep;irirll~:n~ ld
i:nergy iDOl t, where hL" was Sp¢ci;d PTo]eL’I Oificcr
If ~l~c [lnde/~cLrelary, specializing: in estabhshmg
Slid rrn~iJlitairliny cflcctivc (ong]es~iollal. irltcrgo~
L,[nlllellta~ arid public rch~ilOIIN.

Bclilrc I)Ot was estaMished, hc had ilia|or adlnh]-
islrative and con|racE ntat]agcmcnl responsibilities
with ils prc, deccssl)r (~rgamzations the Energy
Rt’~ear{h arid DevctopnlL’nl Admhli~tratil~n and th("
Atomic Energy (Olllnli~,s~Oll

From I%(I to 19t,2. md again from t9<~5 to

it)t{?, Ritchic served i, the IJ.S Arm? h=tclligcimc
(’lwps, inchlding service in ViL’tnam,

A U-2 adventure
/9c 79 - 0’ -7

Fuller Memorial
Scholarship

Application tiwms Ibr the Franklvn B. Fuller
Menmrial Scholarship are llOW available in tile
"[raildng Ofl’~cc, rnai[ stop 241 3. ]’he scholarship ~s

~1 snlal] graIH to a stmlcId who will he a mathematics
nlaiol at Sail Jl~sc State University in 1979-80. The
deadline f~r applications is May l, IO7~t and tile
rccipsenl will be selected by May 15, 1t)79

l)r Fuller was a higMy respected research scien-
tist in fluid dynamics at Ames from I947 If I970.

f.urther c.ntrihutions to the ~;cholarship Imld
should he Rnt to Bill Fox. hnanciai Aid Office,
Sam Jl)sc Slate Univer,qly, San Jose. CA 95192

Ames Employees

Welfare club
Eor il!fonnation ahntat a mgdesl, quick-response

insurance plan for federal emph)yees call:
Jim Deibert, President ext. 5294
Stun genbow, Seeretaw ext. 5639
Bedford kampkin, Treasu*cu ext 0039

Golf
The Pleasant tiills (;fit (kmrse turned llLIt to be a

real walk in tile woods for many of the Ames gofl’ers
Saturday. March I0. Conrad McC~oskey and Jim
Silver, who chaired lids well-organized tournament,
reported that 50 plus player, took part.

One player, Owen Koontz, has always moved the
ball well here. and this day was no exception a 74!

Following arc the day’s results:
First flight: 1 O Koontz: 2 B. Odnea[:3

A, Petretti and D. Peeler (tie}
Second flight: I A Llamas and D Davis (tiel;

2 N. McFadden and W. Ross (tieJ
Third flight: I B Barrow: 2 J Levin: 3 -

D. Johnson and L. ttolzhauser itiel
NOTE: Spring Valley on April 28.

The .4me~ U-2 aircraJt recently returned Jrom a trill to Peru. The shore photo shows the U-2 being main-
tenanted a~ a Peru aiqn~rt The tu,r> planes behind the U-2 are Russian built aircraft. The following is James
Cherhonneaur ’~ (Chic! ~ff Ames’ thgh Altitude Misshms Branch) accounting of ~he crew’s hectic and strenuous

trll~ rI* Pt’rtt

NASA U-2 DEPLOYMENT DIARY
LIMA. PERt’

kebruar} 22 March9.1979

Cast of (’haracters:
Advance Man Peru Stun Miller NASA

Advance Man Panama Bob Danielson - LAC

Crew [
John A D,r e SL’B

NASA Deployment Manager Wallops
Ehner Crnkovich LAC Crew Chief
Ray Parada LAC
Vernon Andrews LAC

lack Kenned? LAC
Mike Schoals - LAC
Ron Williams U-2 Pilot Ames to Wallops

Jim Barnes U-2 Pibt Wallops to Panama

Crew lI
John Millard

NASA Deployment Manager Panama
Willie Oakes LAC Crew Chief

Floyd Whitmil~ LAC
Bob ll[ian - LAC
Vern Hansen - LAC
Walt Prouty LAC
Bill Wagner LAC
Dor Webster U-2 Pilot Panama to Peru

Crew 111
James Cherbonneaus

Overall Deployment Manager

Bob Ericson
LAC U-2 Chief Pilot and Lima Mission Pilot

Jack Wall LAC Chief U-2 Maintenance
George Plambeck LAC
Larry Salter - LAC
Austin Haggard - LAC
John Tilley LAC

Jim Barnes U-2 Lima Mission Pilot
lvor Webster - U-2 Lima Mission Pilot

Scientist Lima: Drs. George Smoot and Phit Lubin

Script Summary :
Deploy a U-2 aircraft along with the required

ground-support equipment from NASA-Ames to
Lima, Peru via NASA-Wallops, Virginia, to tloward

A.FB., Panama and thence to Lima, Peru. While in
Lima, the U-2 to be flown on four continuous
flights at night to collect heavenly data for the
Aether Drift Experiment of Dr. George Smoot of

~he University of California at Berkeley, Calif. Upon
completion of the four flights, the U-2 and its
ground-support gear are to be redeployed via the

same route back to NASA-Ames.

Date Time Events/Comments

2!22 Political approval received from

Lima, Peru,

2/23 C-130 support aircraft arrives at
Ames and is loaded with U-2 support

gear.

2/24 C-130 departs from Ames aborts
to lravis AFB because of engine
trouble

2/25 Advance Men proceed to Panama

and Lima.

2126 Crew I proceeds to Wallops.

Crew 1I proceeds to Panama.

Replacement C-130 proceeds to
enroute stop in Florida,

2/27 L000 U-2 with Ron Williams (NASA 708).
proceeds to Wallops.

1600 Crew tll proceeds to Lima via com-
mercial airline (arrive 1230 Wednes-
day 2/28) at Bogota, Columbia.
The aircraft that Crew IIl is awaiting

to take to Lima is highjacked on
landing at Bogota. The pilot loses

control of aircraft and aircraft flies
through trees at end of runway

before aircraft control is recovered.
Crew 111 decides to take another air-
craft to Peru.
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3/I

3 / 2

U4

1 OOll

130(i-
tt~30

(;-2 wHh Jinl Barnc~ procecd~ +to

Pananla ~rorn Wallops.

t-130 re~cue st~ppl~rt aJrcraf’l [hit
ow:l-walcr Ic~J de]dyed and a]lTiOS!

aborts rlliS~ou Ad~xiuu~ rnom0nts.
many pho,cs call~ nndl C-130
rescue gels airh~me Support
C 13f}~ tby now tw(, acw replace-
ment airc;afl~ dcpalt Ekmda for

P:InHtiiL~, alrivinF 2 hc~Lirs ~’~elbrc

l~I2 rt?t.-flv¢l~, lilac mad scrambk,
b~ Crew I[ h~clgearoff( 130in
trait: ~tp icl.ovcr U-2

(re,’*, !11 a:tcmpb, tu make coutLicI
with either US clnhz-lsS~ perSON
I1¢] leIiIh;c, Ny t’~oScd ti)r afteFp, oon)

or PPruvia/~ pcrNolmd I~ut Peru’~

giIvcrnnlerll ofl]cials work only
halt daysl

Crc’~ Ill finds Ilu. preshipped mini-
nnJ[]l tj-~ ICC()vur ~. ~ZI?~Ir drill pet,

pares fi>r recovery ol ti-2 al 1¢,00
1,(I J C 130 arrives Lima with

o~w pallel. Naturally. the pallet
does i;ol inLhule Ole equipment

~i~l recovering, and refueling H;e
U-2

(mllact inadc wilh II.S. L, inhass$
I)t" r’~l Itl IIUI ;I/111 PCEUVi~II1 ll,~va]

pea(ill iic]

(’FEW II prepares atilt launches U-2
wilh I~or Webster [ruin PalIalIILI ~O
[,mla

(’row I returns to NASA-Attics.

0010-
0900 Crew IJ to lima via commercial air-

line

[000 Crew [11 on work call

1130 SeCOlld (’-130 arrives front Panallta.

1145 t!-2 moved tO c(nllmercial airline

lemlirlal tel press conl\-rence.
1200-

] 300 Pcru~ta~l itrcss conlercnce.

I lO0 It-2 moved hack to Penivian navy
area and (row II1 begins unloading

el (-130

M00-
I boll

I815

2200

0030

0200

1000-
1400

2000

0600

(’row II arrives at airport and assists

(’row III in (’-130 mrioading and
prepares U-2 for Iliglll mission

(’row II lu hotel arid Crew III

launcht, s Ir-2 with Bob t rlcsorl

(’re~, 1[ rc’plat’es (’rew Ill for
recovery of t;-2

Crew 11 recovers U-2

Crew II to hnlel otter putting U-2 lu
bed

Crew 111 to airporl fc, r final unload
ing of C- ] 30 pallets

Crew III back 1o airport to prepare
tl-2 tor mission No;s tug is

nloperable have to renl one
from Air Peru fur launch. [Lights
out m P.E. area of hangar. New

area willl air-conditioned room
found In final part of pilot leer

Webster’s suit dre~ing, controller
on suit is not up to par mad

scurry by Cllerbonneaux and Eric-
son lo get Webster another suit
from hangar lo dressing area

U~-m{le distancel Webster re-
suited and Li-2 launched with only
5-rain delay.

U-2/Websler recovered no tug
available from Air Peru. After re-
fueling, aircraft towed to i~angar,
using four-wheel drive vehicle.

3 ,] 5

3/6

3¸,,¸¸7

3,18

3/O

0930

0930-
1400 Par~ of Crew 111 to airport to rig

four-wheel drive vehicle for better
towing capability.

1615 Crew It to airport to prepare U-2 for
data mission (additional press con-

%fence held at U-2 launch site at
airport).

1ql5 U-2 wilh Jinl Barites launched for

data mission

0030 U-2 recovered from data mission.

0300 Crew 1[ to hotel.

0500 Crew Ill to airport to go to Panama

via commercial airline. (Cher-
bonneaux stays in Peru.)

1530 t’rew It to airport in prepare U-2 for
final data flight.

I8;35 U-2 with Ericson launched on data
0ight Crew 1 at NASA-Ames

lannches oilier U-2 on local
NASA-Ames data flight.

0030 U-2 recovered from Lima data flight.

0230 Crewll toheqel

0630 Crew II to airport to prepare U-2 for

Panama ferry.

]100 U-2withBarneslaunched for
Panama after a I-hr delay for local
military exercise.

1800 Crew 11 to hotel.

0530-
2 ] 00

1900

2100

2200

0830

I000

0300

0500

0600

1300

Crew lIltu hotel.

Crew [ to Wallops from NASA-Ames.

(’-I 30 departs Lima.

C-130 aborts back to Lima due to
U-2 equipment leaking fuel near
liquid oxygen containers. Many
phone calls Lima to NASA-Ames
to Panama to Wallops trying to

sort oul options fur launching
U-2 from Panama to Walbps.
2,l-br delay final option selected.

The President of the United States
airplane Air Force 1 - flights
In M/d-East takes ALL rescue sup-
purl All concerned decide on one-
time emergency waiver for U-2
to fly over water without rescue

support.

Crew II to airport to return to

NASA/Ames via commercial
airline.

Crew II atones in San Franciscu (alI-
night flight).

C-130 leaves Peru for Panama.

Crew II1 to airport in Panama for
LI-2 preparation.

U-2 with Ivor Webster launches from
Panama tu Wallops.

Crew Ill departs Panama for NASA/

Ames via commercial amine,

U-2 with Ron Will~ams launched
from Wallops and recovered at
NASAIAmes at 1600 LCL.

Crew | returns from Wallops.

Spacelab meeting
WHEN: April 1 I, 1979 (9:00 a.m.)
WHERE: Building 244, room 103
WHO: Terry Grant, Chairman
PURPOSE: A Marshall Space Flight Center repre-

sentative will explain the SPACELAB command and

data handling system.

WHO MAY ATTEND: All interested Ames and
contractor personnel.

Please contact Benny Chin, ext. 6530, fo~ details
and any questions.

Overall Comments:

The rationale behind the tight schedule in Peru
was airline reservation problems we might have

had to stay an extra week or so.
This was an outstanding display of the innovative

and inventive nature of all parties concerned, par-
licularly the Lockheed (LAC) personnel who rou-

tinely worked 12 to 14 hour shifts without com-
plaints. It was with great pride that all schedules

were made with no write-ups on the U-2. There were
many people impressed with the "routine" U-2

deployment operations, i.e., the U.S. embassy per-
sonnel in Peru. the Peruvian government and press

personnel, NASA Headquarters, NASA/Ames, and,
of course, the most impressed and grateful was the
undersigned,

James W. Cherbonneaux
Chief, High Altitude Missions Branch

Army job openings
The Army is accepting applications, Form 171.

fi’om career and career-conditional employees at
the Ames Research Center for Supervisory Aero-
space Engineer, GS-86I-I 3, and Aerospace Engineer,
GS-861-12 and ]3. For further information, please

call ext. 5267 or 5281, or bring your application
to Bldg. 24l, Room 131,

"Thank you"
To my friends:

I want to thank all those who attended and also
those who contributed in any way to making my
retirement dinner an affair I will always remember.
The unique X-I4B plaque will be cherished along
with fond memories of so many great people. The
CB radio will get lots of use at our lakeside cabin
to call in fishermen and waterskiiers. Thank you all
again.

Sincerely,
Frank A. Pauli

To the "Greatest Bunch":

Bert and 1 still can’t get over the super party you
gave us!!! When we walked in and saw a "sea of

tables," t had to go back out and ask God to help
me keep my composure.

Looking at all those "goodies" and the pictures
really put a tug into our hearts. The table saw was
the final blow! Damn near cried when I saw it!

Now with the table saw and plenly of time, big

things are planned for this summer.
We wish it were possible to thank each of you

personally.

Bert and Lee Jones

To all my friends at Ames:

Since 1 wished a quiet separation from Ames, I
therefore gave short notice. It became apparent
from the many parties and gifts that this wish was
not to be the case. I appreciate your thoughts and
efforts. Also, I wish to thank all of you for an even
greater gift - 31 years of TEAM efforts with great
people.

Low Anderson

To all our friends:

We wish to thank you for the enjoyable luncheon
you gave us on "our" retirement. 1 shall constantly

be reminded of our past ventures while casting with
my excellent new spinning rod.

John and Dorothy Gawienowski
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Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice
No. Title

Grade Org.
79-59 Administrative Support Clerk

GS-5/6 0
79-69 Contract Specialisl

GS-’12/13 ASR
79-70 Contract Specialist

GS-11/12 ASA

Aircraft Mechanic Foremen79-71
WS-1O F0S

GS-13/14 LBL

GS4/5 DE

GS-334 7 Aero
Meeh
Lab

GS-BSIB-7 Aero
Mech

Lab

GS-83OII Aero
Mech
Lab

79-72 AST Technicar Management

79-73 Secretary (Typing~

Y 6-79" Computer Programmer

Elecrro=~ics Tech (Potential to GS-10~Y7 79’

Y7 79" Mechanical Engineer (Poter~tial to GS-12)

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 and submit to Mail Step 241-6.

* TO APPLY : Comglete APM 62 and submit 1o Mail Stop 241’-6.

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice
No, Title

7B-752 Secmtaiy {Typing~

7945 Secretary (Typing}

79-50 Secretary [Typlisg)

79 53 Voocher Examiner

Want ads
Transportation
V~V "7(J OUg. ~llll~ ;lIId lookx good. New d[ilch dll~I

valve ioh S 1300. 253-7031 cvemlL~s.

’77 [’-Bird ]own lamlau, jade ~reL.n met J/lie.

k’atber interior, sport pkg. climatic colltrol, r]e~
slecl belied radials, 24K miie~. SS~50 2(~2-q831.

EOR SA11: ’75 PI). (;rat1 P:lir},. PB/PS. Ani/t.i11,

(’LI~;IDID illrel.. {tSK enli., $3OOO or best llfltl C~lll
.;412372 4fl¢’1 5 p.lrl

EOR SAIl ’h4 Rambler ~agorl, good could., So)00

or beat~fffer Call 341-2372afier5 p.m.

IOR SALt-: "74 I);Itsl~rl B210, low mileage, e,,cel.
tend., $220(] or best ~,flt,r (all 341-2372 allot
q p m

Housing
Sqlnm, v Valley ItaxLir’~ clnidll: l:urrL..t br, 2 )L, opts

pvt cart, carp~)rt. ~/:ep LIC’t’. walk tl) tram, vic’~

068-4155 eves

l,~’ Ira,,elTrailer, $2250 Sleeps 5, eastern built :md

itlSillilted ]Mal~}. lt’3t{lrt’s, ]07q lic MUM see to

appreciate 245d 75q afl~!r 4:3() phi.

I]O[ISING is needed tt>r suinnler colk’gc ",tudcnts
If you ca0 help, call Martin, if (;aris at cxt 51 17

Area of Closing
Consideration Oate

Ames/Army 04-27-79

Ames only 04-20-79

NASA-Ames 04-27-79
& Outside

NASA/Ames 04-20-7S
& Army

Ames oniy 04-27-79

Ames/Army 04-27-79

Army, Centerwide,04-13-79
Ames & Outside

Adrrlm ;liLT. Building. ~ 965-5422

The AJItrogrlm is in aria:ill P~blicadon of the J~mes Rese~rc:~h

Cantor, Nitional Ai¢ onait t il~ lltld ~ Slldmi re i trim o n, M offi+t t
Field. Cilitm-nill, an, i:l i$ gubliihed bi-lteekty i¢ the intereit of

I~np~oveel.

Editor ..... Meredim Moore
Also¢iate Editor .... Marcia Ka~lotll
ReI)or ?llr s .... NASA E mild o y#~.=

Deldlip, e to[ ~nlril~Jtion$: Thursday between P~b~4cltion dotes

Laboratory wide, 04-20-79

NASA-Ames

¯ Laboratory-wide, 04-20 79

NASA-Ames

Or9. Name

LX Mary Jeffers

RFR Juan/to Fisk

RSM Hilda Hennessee

AFP ~ry Johnson (outside candidate)

]lllusiug rlcar Ames Ilneded for ~;tLIdel~t irom Cam
bridge, tngJand. ~;ar 3 nlontbs fllis sunmler. Cafl
~)61-52t~8 after 7 p.lll

-~QIJAW VALI_IY RENTAL Skiing with no
~ralfic }it" caches, lul12, furnished Condo. Sleeps 5
Adjacent I¢) lifts. Cull Ray Savin, 9( 4-2170.

tIOUSI WANTED: Do you leave home between
July ~97q !flex.) and July 19807 G0rman NRC with
sniatll f<lruiiy I, rlon-snloklng, rL’fc’rer~cesl seeks a place
to live. We take care of yotlr home tar Sll~a[1 amo~lnl

of rent Coil ex { 6 192 or 255-4484.

AVAILABI.I! middle of JtlrlO ¢0 first of September:
4 bdml, 2~,e Bills. living room-dining roollq comb.,
targc lami~) room. kitchen with s0parate broakEast
room. inside utility rooin with washer!dryer, fully
furnislted and equipped, easy to maintain yard~,

located in soutliern Los Altos wilhh= w.dking dis-
lal~ce of hLIg line to Ames Rent $125."week

inc~ut~e.s water. Renter pays P(;&I- (sunlTner avg

525,.mcd and telephone, A S 100. security deposit is
rcquested Phonc:1415ic~f~g_963o

I]ou’,emate wanted; Roe01 a~ailable in 4 br llOuSt’ in
Sunnyvale. Pool, carpets, aircondi~.ioning, 2-car
garage, atl appliances, 5 miles from Anles. $155/mo.
Call 065-6701 (lab, s, or 732-3981 evenings.

Miscellaneous
/-’OR SALE: Couch, brown tv~eed. $195: dinette
table w, oaf. chrome legs and six padded chairs,

$145 ,All in exc. cond,252-55t?6

National Aeronautics and
Space Administratior~

Ames Research Center
MoffetE Field, California 94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penalty for private use $300

FOR SALE . Sofa Bed: $175. Two twin beds

(frame. box-spring, mattress, sinall brass head-
boardL $250. One green vinyl reeliner: $50. Two
end-table lamps: $30 each. Two-tier carrier table:

$25~ Call 941-S071.

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 1950 Coidspot. 13 cu.ft.
(;ross top fieezer, $25. 941-3220.

Beautiful panoramic Easter eggs, "Bobbies Min0ie

Goarnlet Coffee Shop." Su0nyvale,’Saratoga Road.
Cupertino. or phone 252-5596

Raft tr/ps, Carson River. Sat.-Sum, June 2-3. cost

$55, and S.F. American River, Sat.-Sun.. J LnSe l e,-I 7
cost S50, To sign tap for these or reformation on
olher raft trips, call ext. 5070. ask t~.r AI Harris.

FOR SALE: I9" color Quasar 11 TV. S250. 19"
B&W TV, $50. CaU 2474014 after 6 p.ni

MISSING: Personal bike. Women’s 26-inch, 3-spd.

Philhps. black, wi[h baske{ and generator ligJits
Please call and I’U pick up Miller, ext. 5325.

LOST: One bag Of sollbal/ equipment belonging to
tbc Aisles Intranlura] Sol’[bali League. Please return
to the equipment storage area in building 227.

Wanted: Ride to M~ddIefleld and Lama Verde.
Pale Alto Am blind and cannot drive will pay
expenses. Hours flexible, daily commitment not
required. Cal~ exL 572() or 494-331 

FOR SALE: Westinghotlsc electrk dwer" $50.

7384849.

Gas will soon be Sl per gallon. Join an existing car
pool of three betweell Homestead and Hw~. 9 in

Sunnyvale and Ames: 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.n;. Ca]l

ext. 5537

WILL TRADE: two (or four} King Tua. cxilibil
tickets for Friday, Jm~e 15, a.nl, for two (or four)
on some other date Call None.,, after 5 pan.
657-7543.

FOR SALE: Maple hutch, solid wood. 48" wide

5’ high. Top section haa two open sl~eJves and two
silverware drawers. Spacious storage cabinet and
large drawer in bottom section. $150. 322-1380.

FOR SALE: Solh bed, $175:2 twin beds llranse.
box-spr~0g, mattres.~, small brass headboard) $250:
1 green vinyl re(liner. $50:2 end table lamps.

$30 ca.; 2-tier corner table, $25 (all 94~-507J.

WANTED: Washing machine arid gas dryer Call
David at ext. 55] 1

EASTER BUNNIES 255-6585.

Bed-side commode, $30, YeW good condJtiol~ Bla

rediner. $50, ve~. good condition. Call 296-8594.

FOOD PREPARATION machine: New
never

used Preaision "’L~ Machine," Elite model 390 with
a]l standard attachments, instructions, and warranty
Retail for $98, asking $75. Cal~ 494-7766 (Pale

A~toL

PERSIAN CAT: White, has papers, free to good
home. Needs loving care. Call 996-0944.

LOST: Cross gold pen and pencil eat, m beige
leather case. If found please return to Annette. 6510.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and

Sgace Administration
NASA-451
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DAILY
SPECIALC*

APIUL 10, THRU AP2JL 16, 1979

ALA CARTE ~cNd

Baked Chicken with Orange Glaze ..............................
Spaghetti and Meat Balls .....................................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Rice Pilaf, Mixed

Vegetables, ~ttered }kx~iny or Salad
SO~ - Scotch Barley (Lamb 6 Vegetables) ......................

TUESDAy

Yankee Pot Roast and Potato Pancake ..........................
Spaghetti arid Ravioli ........................................
Choice of L%,e: b~shed, Cotmtry Pried Potatoes,

Zucchini ~ Tomatoes, Mixed Beans or Salad
Soup - Cream of Broccoli .....................................

Roast Pork and Dressing, Glazed Apple .........................
Beef Paprikash over Noodles ..................................
Choice of one: Saowflaked Potatoes, Yams, Bear~ ~ Mushrooms,

Creamed Spinach or Salad
Soup - Chicken Broth and Rice .................................

FRIDAy
Shrmp Creole and Rice .........................................
Zucchini and Beef Casserole ...................................
Choice of one: Whipped, Baked Potatoes, Green Beans,

Cau/iflower An Gratin or Salad
SoLq) - Fulton’s Market Clara Otowder ..........................

}kme Style Meat Loaf .......................................... M3/~IAy
Turkey Pot Pie Pastry Crust ..................................
Choice of One: Snow’flaked Potatoes, Rice Pilaf, Butter

Peas, Glazed Carrots or Salad
Soup - Fresh Vegetable with Spaghetti ........................

INCLUDES: A $1.50 ER’nhSE, VI~GETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD DAILY
POLL { BLrlTP.R, AJ4D A 25¢ BEV’EP,/WaE ............. SPECIALS

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

(C2mf’s Choice) - Vegetariaat Plate: 3 Vegetables, i Oello 
Cottage (~eese or Poached Egg ............

APRIL 17, ~ APRIL 23, 1979

A LA CARTE MI~U

Baked Ham and ’Ihrkey Surpreme .....................¯ ,a ,, , ,, 4
Picadinho Copacabana (Meat Filled Crepe) ....................
£~oice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Yellow Rice,

Savory Green Beans, Bettered Carrots Or Salad
Soup .- Cream of Vegetable ...................

Old Fashion Irish Stew and D~plings ........................
Creamed Chip Beef on Cheese Biscuit .........................
Choice of one: Sox~cfIaked, Scalloped Potatoes,

Au Gratin Sprirmch, Beets or Salad
Soup - Towato Laredo or French oni~m ........................

Roast Tom Turkey, Dressing ~ Cranberry Sauce ...............
Macaroni Maxicori ...........................................
Choice of Orte: Whipped or Lyona2se Potatoes,

Ita/ian Mixed Vegetables, Carrots or Salad
Soup - Beef Consomme with Peas and Rice ....................

Potted Swiss Steak .........................................
Seafood Omelette or Quiche Lorraine ..........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked Potatoes, Buttered Rice

Cauliflower ~ Cheeder Cheese Sauce, Peas or
Salad

Soup - Boston Clam Chowder ..................................

Roast Sirloin of Beef .......................................
Swedish Meat Balls ~ Rice Pilaf .............................
Choioe of One: Whipped Potatoes, Rice 0’Brien,

Broccoli Au Gratin, or Corn
SOUP - Mac2a’cnl, Tomatoe ~ onion ............................

INCIMDES: A $1.30 F2¢IREE, VEGETABLE OR POTA’[D, SALAD
ROLL ~ BISITER, AIfO A 25¢ B~ .............

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello 
Cottage daeese or Poached Egg ............

Nal~onal AeronauDcs and
Space Admin~slra~on

Am~ Research Center

Mofletl F~eld, California 94035

Postage and Fees Paid
Nationa~ Aeronastics and
Space Administration
NASA-451

NASA
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I
Dr. M ina Johnson to= speak at

IISecretaries Luncheon April 25

April 19, 1979

Lionel Levy wins ’79
H. Julian Allen Award

The 1979 H. Julian Atlen Award will be presented
to Mr. Lionel J. Levy,. Jr., for his paper entitled
"Experimental and Computational Steady and

Unstead2 Transonic Flows About a Thick Airfoil."
The H. Julian Allen Award was established in

1969 to recognize outstanding scientific and engJ-
,leering papers authored by members of the Ames

Staff. Each year the award is presented along with
an honorarium for the paper Jadged besl by the

Selection Committee.
The award and the honorarium will be presented

to the winner in conjunction wffh a presentation of
the paper to the Center Staffschedu[ed 13r April 24,
l g?9. at J Oh30 a.m., in the Audi~

I

Red Cross thanks donors
the ./’tillcrical~ Red /ross emends ;x big thallk you

Jo Ihe I lO donom who ~tvc blood at Ih¢ lasl Bl(~od
Muhik’ Marcia 14. l~tT~l. 135 donor~ prcst’nlcd tilt’uP
~u’[vt"s :lad IIlt~re were. I i t~ StlCCe~;~illl dorl~ltions T}lis

wits Ihe [;cs[ Inobile ~11 three }cars

Bond drive

begins May 6

Ames scholarship
Applications are nOW availaMe for the 1979 Ames

Employees Scholarship Program being sponsored by
the Ames Exchange CotmciL Two scholarships in
amounts of up to $500 will be awarded to the

children of Ames Research Center Federal career
enlployees or retirees or military detailees stationed
at Ames "].he scholarship will honor students in
both the academic and vocational areas and is

reviewable e~ch year. One scholarship will be
dwarded in each area.

[:or furti~er reformation or for appfications, con-
(act Marcia Kadota, Mail Stop 241-3, extension

5422.

Vietnam Veterans notice
We have been asked by NASA Headquarters to

identif\ all Vietnam Era Veterans. A Vietnam Era
Veteran is anyone who was on active mil[ta W duty
between August 5, 1964 and May 7, 1975, regard-
less of his or her duty station. If you are a Vietnam
Era Veteran or have a question about your eligibil-
ity. please call ext. 5610. In addition, the President
wiI] soon proclaim May 28 June 3, 1979 as

Vietnam Veterans Week.
This apphes only to civil service employees.
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Work experience student aids

model work
in wind tunnel Aerodynamics project

results in three papers

For the past three years, the Aerodynamics Divi-
sion has been involved in a research program on the
unsteady aerodynamics of oscillating wings. At the
recent AIAA/ASME/ASCE/AHS Structures. Struc-
tural Dynamics. and Materials Conference held in St.
Louis. MO. three of the nine papers presented in the
unsteady aerodynamics session resutted from the
division’s research program. The first data set from a
[argo-scale oscillating aarlbi] eperiment in the Ames
] 1- by 1 I-Foot Transonic Wind TunneI was reported
in a paper entitled "Experiments in Unsteady. Tran-
sonic Flow" by Sanford Davis aad Gerald Malcolm
Ray Chi, who recently completed two years at Ames

under the auspices of the National Research Cottll-
eli’s Research Associateship Program. presented a
paper on "An Analysis of Unsteady Transonic Flow
m Wind Tunnels in the Sub-Resonant Frequency
Range." The third paper is based on the research
performed under a grant to Princeton University
that attempts to correlate the Ames-generated
unsteady data witb simplified mathematical models.
The paper was presented by Mark Wdliarns and is
entitled "Unsteady Airloads in Supercritical Tran-
so~lic Flows."

’gilts is a photo of Rudy (’otilk~n, a work

experience student, working in the M~del Shop. and
a p~lrtnon of a one half lllch to the ~oot scale mod~q
ol one of the new drive milts lhal will move the air
m the 40" X g0’ and 80’ X 12g’ tunnel when the

conversion ig cornpJt?lfd.

These model~ are used by design engineers, bid-
ders. and construction people to help them in their
work The models nll.l~l he lll~ldc to very clone to~er-
~tIICeS heC;lilSt’ arl err(>r ill this srllaH size wo~dd b~2

nlagtlil]t’d inally tiNles ill lilt’ real thing They are

nladt" of wood, plastic~,, glue, aml require := lot ol

work rising layout, pattern making, tnold inakJng,

casting gild assembly skills.

Rudy was assigned as the trainee member of the
crew assisting "F~ma Fitzgerald, the pro)eel Meader on
the joh~ lie worked on varioLms parts of the project,
doing ~:xcelIent work and gaining valuable expert-
cnte in Iayoul, wood turning, mold making and
casting plastic.

Rudy is one cd 40 people that the l’echnical
Services Division is training under the Foothill Com-
munity College District Work Experience Program.
Both the students and Ames benefit from the pro-

gram. Rudy, like many of the present and past
student:,, is a real asset to the program and the work
in the shops.

AIAA contest
An additional source for Delta Dart Kits is Chins-

Mad Hung. B202A/R217, ext. 6420.

Awards at the May 20th contest will be trophies
through fitkh p£ace and r~bbons through tenth place
in all events for ages I4 years and under. In events

for ages 15 through 19, trophies will be awarded
through third place.

For free pennyplar~e plans and additional infor-

mation concerning tile contest, please contact
George Xen~kig, ext 5430

Ski season best ever for A .club,

qbe clecti~m ol lle~’~ memhers to Ihc ARA Execu-

tive l~o~lrd Ila ~, been complt’led The willner~, are
#,rrllartdo toiwz. S~an Bel/b~w, Pdlde;le [~tlrgess. F-d
Fl’icbler. Jeamle Wo~ds, :ll?d Mary }lull They join
ti~e t~lh¢~ l~l~’mbcry on the Bo~rd who art’: Fred

Baker. Betty Ilemphilh Bom]ie [}al~m, Carol Ander=

son, Ray Sargis, and Joe Rokov~ch. (kulgralMalions
Ill I 11~." IleW lilt ]11 [Ik=r~ Tlla31 ks [o [hf ~atllLgoiltg

members Jllds Lol~g. who served as president I~r
the ~ast ve4r, and Bobhi Pittm~m. who provided
much help througtl the pas~ ?,ears. Als~, thanks to
the re~t of the people ot~ the hallo1 who didn’t ~luitc
get enough ~otes to win but weft, wilting to he
candadates and have., the possible opportumt’, as
Board members to offer |heir help

Tile Board elected new officers at their April
~lleelillg. They arc Preside~ll ,qtan Benbow; Vice-
President. Betty ttemphitl: Sccreta~ Carol
An0erson; and Treasurer, l~aulette Burgess

Tht I O’q ski season u.as o,e o] the best e~.er Jor the Ames Skt Club. This ):ear. the Club ret~ted condos at
Kirkwood Mead~w~. Alpine Meadaw~ and ~’~brzh Star ]or three weekend trtps. Car-pool#!g and accotnmodations
rsghz at the ski areas gore skiers more time on the slopes a,d reduced the cost of tratlsportati¢m The atmuat
out~LtLstate trip was t(i beautiJul Sun ~zlh,~,, Idaho .~br seven days of sunny uncrowded skiing Plans are now
being made tin tlu. 19,~’d seas(m Membership h~ the Ames Ski Club is open to all employees, both t~’deral and
Cl~llttactor JtIst s~’tzd IiH~r na~ne, mail stop and exte~sios~ to Jack Tunnell. MS 200-5.



NASA Travel
Accident Insurance

Mars in 3-D
On May 1, I g79, at 2:(10 p.m., Ames Auditorium,

Dr. Elliott f’. Levinthal, adjunct professor of genet-
ics at Stanford, wilt present a dramatic movie of
Mars in 3-D based on image data taken by the
Viking Missiun to Mars. Audience will be given
special glasses to get the full effect. Subtitled
"Images from the Viking Mission." the movie was
developed by Dr. Levinthal using advanced compu-

ter lechmques. II is complete with a stereo sea.rod
track el computer-generated nlttsic.

Ridges, o’atcrops and eroded drifts of the Lander
flnc lerrain arc ch:arly shown (’losing sct’nes show

Ihc rotk types and troughs that surrliund Lander
TWO. In the film, canyotls the size of the Grand

tanyon aire shown in fuji rcliel while surface fea-
tttres on tilL’ gl’Oll~ld I~e~il" Ihe landers art" dramati-

call} shown into the foregTound. Many background
crater rinl,, and rocks arc sccn a5 clearly etched
~opographical |)alures.

Dr Levintha/ produced the filln, Kenneth L.
Jones, working a* the Jel Propulsion Laboratory at
lhc (’aiifl~rnia hlslitute el Technology directed it.
~ind Uri Geva, a graduate student in tile Communica-
tiona l)epartnlent at Stanfold was fihn adviser alld
edii~r

Ames industrial league basketball team wins
championship

fhc NASA Ames Rcsea.-h (?eater indttstrial league haskt’thall team for the second consecutive ~,ear won the
(’it} ol Sunl~yvalc, 1’leg 7U (’la~s C (’haulpioaship m a pktvcff! gmne against Advanced Electronics March 5 
Paterson tligh Scht)td. In the t,pclqlng lnlillttes i)f the galll¢ the N.%SA team acquired a ](! to 2 advantage and

li~’vc/ it Idlqtiinllcd Ilnu+ lead, 1huh entlcigJng vic~orioim will: a 7 l tc~ 58 win
"[hal :~inw NASA lt’aHt p;tMtcq~ahllg 3n :1 post-seaSOll SANt’RA ISpc~rls Association of Northern California

Recrcalmn Ageliciesi t’la.~s t tt)urn:unent was able to de/)al teams fronl Pah) AliIa. Los Gales. Motmtain View,

l.os Altos, ( Iq’~erllllO Milpdar,. Lind Smlnyvale In tile single eltrninaliml event staged the weekend of Fehruary
24. tile l-da~, eVClll required Ihe NASA tc;Hn to plat) two games tile last day with 1 hr of rest between them.

l)unng Ihe weekend el March 24, Ihe NASA loam participated in" tile Santa Clara County SANCRA

tiltlrnaln.elll Iltd won the (’lass (’-2 (’hampionslnp detcatirlg lhe Sea Clifl~rs front Santa Cruz 81 to t~2.
the Cily +ff Stmnyvale and SAN(’I~.A IOUrl~al~lcnt vlclories were rewarded by h~rge team trophies to be placed

iU the Antes caibletia IIophy case in addihon to individual player trophies.

c;o c- ]

Golf
Although 55 players asked to play, Chairmen

John Pogue and Do~ Davis were limited by +’Paaa-
tiempo" to only 44 starting times on Saturday,
March 31. Those that played enjoyed perfect
weather [we have been fortunate this yearL nicely

trimmed fairways and frictionless, undulating
greens.

Never knowing who or how your partner is doing
is what this Best Ball-Blind Partner Tourney was
about. Those who earned honors were:

F{rst flight: l P. Bai~sicl@J. Lee and

D. Norman/B. Odneal tie; 2 L. Hochstein/
N. Martin, W. Anderson/R. Races, and R. Eddy/

O. Koontz tie ~3 way).
Second flight: t C. Eddy/ V. Oyama; 2 -

D. Davis/J. Silver, G. Falkenthal/M. Horstman, and
J. Weyers/J. Cayot tie (3 way)

Third flight I G. Rathert/M. Macon (had the
combined low net of the day 641:2 J. Poguei
A. July, F Weyers/D. Pachuchi, J. Levin/l. Rathert
tic (3 way)

The individual low nets for the day were

R. Ramos 72, M. Horstman 71, and M. Macon and
P. Pachuchi 72’s.

Cafeteria price increase

And you think you have problems trying to keep
yourself in food and drink in the lace of soaring
prices.

Our Ames Cafeteria’s problem is that it must raise
prices JUSt t{l pay for expenditures because of the

recent surge in the double<liNt inflation rates. Its
expected earnings win decline even if the number of
patrons increase during the year. The case in point,
meat and vegetable suppliers have increased prices
on many items to over 25 cents a pound this past
year.

Our Ames Cafeteria is committed to keeping its
price increases within President Carter’s anti-

inflation guidelines. We can expect this price
increase in the cafeteria gradually starting this
month.

AIAA/AHS meeting

The AIAA/ARC Galileo Memorial Scholarship
awards will be presented in the Ames cafeteria on
Thursday evening, May 3, 197cL The San Francisco

Section of the American Institute of Aeronautics
and Astronautics and the San Francisco Chapter of
the American Helicopter Society are co-sponsors of
the meeting, which will feature "The Quiet Airplane

Evolution for Reconnaisance to Research." The
speakers will be Mr. F. David Schnebly of l,ockheed
Missiles and Space Company who managed the
design and development of the YO-3A aircraft and
Dr. Frederic H. Schmitz of the Army Aeromechan-
its Laboratory who has applied the aircraft to mea-
surement of helicopter noise.

A no-host social Imur will be held in the cafeteria
beginning at 6 p.m. witk tours to the YO-3A air-
craft. A New York steak dinner will be served at
7 p.m. The cost will be $9.50, including tax and tip.

Center Director, Mr. C. A. Syvertson will present

the Galileo Scholarship awards at g p.m., followed
by the program.

For dinner reservations, call John Bull. Ext. 5425,
on or belore Tuesday. May 1. No reservations are
necessary to attend the program only.
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Notice
No,

Amer=dment
to 79-66

79-68

Ames Promotion Plan

Title Grade

Research Aircraft Inspector WG-14/15

Administrative Support Clerk GS-5/S

19-72

79-73

AST Technical Management GS-13/14

Secretary (Ty ping~ GS4/5

79-74

79-’/5

79-76

Supervisory, AST Experimental Facility Techniques GS-13tl;4

Secretary (Typ;r~g) or Secretary {Slenn) GS4/5

Secretary Typing) or (Steno~, GS-5/6

‘/977 Electronic Mechanic

79.76

?9-79

79 80

79~81

PfocJrement C~erk (Typing)
or Clerk Typist

Model Maker IMachmim}j

Moder Maker (~eta[I

Research Aircratl M~chanic tCrew Cfliel)

TO APPLY ComDlete ARC 59 ~od submd to Mad Stop 241.6

Nolice

No.

79-29

7940

WG-10/11

GS4/5
GS-3/4

WG.14

WG14

WG-13

79 51

79 54

79-55

79.60

7961

GS-801.12
potential

GS-13

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Title

Aerospace Engir,eef, AST, Stability, Controd and
Perlar~lance

Se~petary iTyping}

AST, Technical Mana~emenl

Secretary (Typing)

Se£retarv (Typin{;~

Pe[sonner Clerk ITyping}/Clerk Typist

Secletary (TypiiN) or Secretary (Stun0)

Want ads
Transportation
E(IR SAt.E: "(~) (’amaro. no’.,,, crmin,.’. I SK mih..,:
m’w carb, I~e~, shocks, no’a muffler $2200 ,~r be~t

EC’R S~XI.I : "~4 Ealcon lAng,,Ill, gi//Id c¢lod , $000

Agtmln Mgt ~luilding, Phone 965-5.422

The ~Irogr~m is an ofncia{ P~tOli~lion of the *%tnes Rer.earc~

Center. Nationa}/~rona utics ir~ ~ Adminislran 0n. Motf etl

Fi01d. California. rand is ~bh~d bi-wgeklv ,n the m~res~ o!

Ames emi~ o~eK.

Editor Meredi’iO Moore
A~sociare EOeor . Ma~’cia Kado~a
Regor~’ers . . . NASA Em~oyees

Oe~dline for c~tribonon$ T~rs0~¥ between P~ication (~leS

vacancies
Acae of Closing

OrB, Consideration Date

F01 NASA-wide & Extended
outside tn 5-4-79

0 NASA-Ames/ 4-27-79
Army Tenant
0 rgon izations

LBE Ames employees 4-27-19
only

DE ~ASA-Ames/ 4-27-7~
Army/Tenant
Organizations

STF NASA-Ames& 54-79
Army

eTA Centerwide, 5-4-79
Army & outside

FS NASA-Ames/ 54-79
Army/Tenant

0 rga~izatioqs

FOe NASA-Ames/ 54-79
A~my/Tenant
Organizations

AS8 Ames/outside 4-2‘/-79

RSM Ames/Army 5-4.79

RSS Ames~Army 54-79

Foe Ames/Army/ 54-79
Tenant
0 rganizations

Aura. Laboratory wide, 5-4-79
mech Lab NASA-Ames
Su0perl
Oiv

0rg. Name

FHi J. Jinkerson

FVR V Morouse

FH D. Ciffone

O 0S A, 8albin (out~ide candidate)

Ft KG Elizabeth Eppel

APM Sandra McConnell Ioutsi~e candidate)

SEH Cancelled

"75 fhmda GLIO00, gold v, qnd full dress, white

wilmd.ialmner arlc~ side saddtes, air shock, fiont and
rt’ar twin touring seats wfth back rest. Juggage rack.
pull back handlebars. CHliSe control, foot pads, roll

bar. drive awe) kick stand, I6’" rear wheal. $2200 el
best offer 378-3143.

FOR SALE ’7(~ Chov} !’>ton Step-Van. 005; con-
v~’rted, dM b~’d, iceboM toil.:t, etc., 12 15 mpg,

ext. eond., $3700 or best offer 371-4323~ do~s.

National Aeronaulics and
S~ace Administration

Atone Research Center
Mol~ett Field. Calilornia 94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penalty for private use $300

FOR SALE: ’71 MGB-GT. orange w/black interior,
67K miles, very good cond., $2500 or best offer.

656-i871.

’77 Fiat XI9, best mileage sport car, 30 mpg, axe.
cond., AM/FM stereo cassette, removable top,
$4950 854-0729 evenings.

FOR SALE: 1968 Pontiac Tempest, Vg, AT, PS,

AC, AM radio. Good commute car for a student.
$400 or offer. 251-1967 evenings,

FOR SALE: "73 Int. Scout |1, PS/PB. air cond, low
mileage, $3800 or best offer. 4-w/d. 736-7984.

FOR SALE: ’75 PIy. Gran Fur5, ‘ PB/PS Am/Fm,
Custom inter.. 35K mi., $2500 or best offer. Call
341-2372 after 5 p.m.

Housing
Room for rent in Los Altos. (Tall after 5,948-9072.

Mountai]~ View [uxuU duplex, 2 miles to Ames,
brand new, 3 br, 2~,? be. 1450 sq It. all appliances,

air conditioning, fireplace, garage, $575,/mc~ntll plus
security deposit, 941-8013.

Squaw Valley Rental - Skiing with no traffic head-
aches Fully fltmished condo Sleeps 5. Adjacent to

lilts. Call 964-2170.

FOR RENT: Beach House at P~tiaro Dunes (rlear
Watsonvillel. Completely furnished, including linens:
cleani0.g included lit tile rel’~t: beautiful views of

Monterey Bay, t00 fl from the beach;telmls courts
Reserve now for sprm~ and summer. Call 252-7260.

Miscellaneous
LOST Warm-up iacket, bright .~ell0w. Last seen
4-11 on the sido of road at the .Ames 2-mile jog.

P~ease call 656-a 87I

{ am in desperate need of a ride to and from work,
hours flexible I live near White Rd/San Pelipe. Reat

close to Evergreen CoI~ege. Or can be dropped off at
San Jose Medical Clinic at night Office phone:
966-585]. Home phone: 238-0762

NEED RIDE! Daily 7:30~:00 to Mofli.,tt Field
irom downtown Pate Alto Will cooperate w/your
route. Days 966-5422: eves. ~22-9520.

]5 Aladdin trailer. Real clean inside. Sleeps 6.

stove, icebox, heater. 0,ew $275 water reser~oir
$ ] 300 or best offer. 867-9395 or 867-5635.

Would like to share driving between Ames and
Easman Dn.,re-Lawreece Expwy (Adobe Wells, Case
d’Amigos. Plaza del Re,,’). Hour 8 4:30. Call Vivian.
5795.

FOR SALE Sailboat, 13’ Chrysler Lone Star, seats
4. complete with trailer, $500 253-6294.

Female roommate wanted. Straight, nm)smoker, to
share large 2 bdrns apt m Santa Clara, pool. laundr~

rm. $145,’mo + ~4 utdities. Please call Monica at
249-0447 days.

FOR SALE: 3 pcs of gray leather uggage. 1 man’s

3-suitor, I [g PulIman, and I mad Pullman. $50
Call 226-3315 after 5:00 p.m.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees P&id
National Aeronautics and

Space Adm~nist ration
NASA-451
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A LA CARTE ~ A LA CARTE

TUESIIAY Veal Cordon Bleu ............................................ TUESDAY
Baked Stuffed K~ackwurt with Cheese .........................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Rice Pilaf,

Green Peas, Carrot Vichy or Salad
Soup - Chile Macaroni .......................................

Veal Steak Florentine ....................... , .........
Ham Fried Rice ........................................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Mashed Yams

Green Beans, Corn or Salad
Soup - Tomato, Onion ~ Macaroni .....................

WEDNESDAY Boiled Beef overNoodles .................................... ~/EDSFr~SD~Y
Pork Fried Rice ..............................................
Choice of One: Nhiplmd, Ideal Potatoes,

Baby Limas, Buttered Broccoli or Salad
Soup - Ames Bean Special ........................................

~IJRSDAY Liver Smothered with onior~s ................................. THURSDAY
Baked Tmuale & Chile Beans ..................................
Choice of one: Snowflaked, Au Gratin Potatoes

Brussel Sprouts, Beets, or Salad
SOUP - Cream of Spinach

FRIDAY Braised Sirloin Tips over Noodles ............. ............. " FRIDAY
Seafood Crepes .............................................
Choice of One: Mashed, Parstied Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Corn or Salad
Saup - Clam Chowder ...................................... ..

Turkey Cornettes & Sauce .....................
Boston Baked Beans ~ Polish Sausage.: ......... :::]::
Choice of one: Snowflaked or Ideal Potatoes,

Zucchini ~ To~natoes, Beets or Salad
Soup - Beef Barley ................................. ..

BBQ Pork over Rice .....................................
Curried Seafood on Biscuits ............................
Choice of One: Mashed, Au GratinPotatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Hominy or Salad
Soup - Cream of Chicken-. ........................

Teriyaki Steak over Rice ............................
Tuna Noodle Casserole ...............................
Choice of one: Whipped, O’Brie~ Potatoes,

Frency Peas, Cauliflower or Salad
Soup - Fulton’s Market Clam Chowder ....................

MOtleY Roast Pork with Dressing, Glazed Apple ..................... PKNBAY
Turkey Pot Pie Biscuit Topping .............................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Candied Yams,

Baby Limas, Green Peas or Salad
Soup - Navy Bean ...........................................

DAILY INC/.UDES: A $i.30 ,ENTREE, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD SPECIALS DAILY
ROLL & 19JINT~R, ANO A 25¢ BEVERAGE ............. 1.8D SPECIALS

Potted Swiss Steak over Rice ........................
Ground Beef Macaroni Casserole ........................
Choice of one: Savory Green Beans, Harvard Beets,

or Salad
Soup - Cream of Potato ............................

INCLUDES: A $1,30 ENTREE, VEGETABLE OR POTATO,
ROLL & B~FER, 7VOO A 25¢ B~GE ....

National AeronaLJt~cs and
Space Acfmmmslrat)on

Ames Research Center
Moflell Fie<J C, aNornla 94035

Of f,c~a~ Business
Penally tof Private Use $300

Poslacje and Fees Paid
National Aeronaulics and
Space Admin islration
NASA-451
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iiAsian/Pacific American
Heritage Week

Prcsidem JilnJl]y I~’:lTler fla~ proclaJu+ed the week
hcginning May 4. 1079 as Asial~/PacilJc AInel-ican
Itcritag~- Week.

"Anicrlea’s glu’atne~> its ideals, its system ol
goverllmClH. I1~ c’corumly, iI~ pe(Jp~e derives Irom
the eoiH’rihutit].rl oi peoples ol re’H1) origins who

c(nT~e Io OLl~ hllld scL’kin~ hlllrla]l liberties oT [’co-
nomic opl~l)rhmity Asian-Americans hav~. ptayed 
signillcanl role in tJw crvation ul a lIymnnk, and

~llmdistic America. wilt] Ihcir Clu)nnoll~ COUlrihLt-
Ill Olaf s~lenct,, arts, ilidL3~try, go~eTn111ciil Slid

~J,:}lllnl P rc~L

"[Irilrirtul~alLqy, we have IIot alway:, tully appre-

ciah-d file {ah.,nls a:mi the contrihmiorl~ which Asian
Americans have brought to the United Slates. LJn~il
Ieccnfl~, o111 hllmigrati~m al~d i]at~lra~izatJoll laws

dJscritninated againsl them. They were ako sub
ic,-’ted to db, criminatkm in educatioll, housing, and
ernploymcr:~ And during World War l] our

JJ-pLInest-’-AIIl~.’ri’~’all Ci[JZCll~ W~’FU IrL’~ttt?d Wil~l SLD;pl-

L’it)rl alld fk’ar

""Yet, Asians ol diverse origins [ronl China,

¯ laF’an, K(m.’a, Ihe [)hilil)pinL, ’ and S~lztheast Asia

contintled Io look to America as a land of hope,

C>l}portunity, and frK,,edoln.
"’At ]asl their collfiderlcc m the United States

has heel1 jlDild’ied Wa.’ II;iV~ succeeded in relnoving

the barriers to fuji participation in American life,
and we welcome the newest Asian immigrants to our
shores refugees I¥om Indochina displaced by

political and social uphcavalsaTheir successful inte-
gration into American society aud thcri positive and
active participation ir3 our national life demonstrates
the soundness of America’s policy of continued
openness to peoples from Asia aud the Pacific.

"]he Ninety-fifth Congress has requested the
President by House Joint Resolution ] 007,

approved Octohe]- 5. 1978, to designate the seven-
clay period beginning on May 4, 1979, as ’Asiaq/
Pacific American Heritage Week.’

"Nov, fllerefore, I, Jimmy Carter, President of
the Urdted States of America, declare the week
beginning on May 4, 197% as Asian/Pacific Ameri-
can Heritage Week I call upon the people of the

United States, especially the educational commun-
ity, to observe this week with appropriate cere-

montes at~d activities.

"in witness whereof, I .have hereunto set my hand
this twenty-eighth day of March, in the year of our
Lord nineteen htlndred seventy-nine, and of the
Independence of the United States of America the

two hundred aud third,
"Jimmy Carter."

Sony founder visits Ames facilities

Ames’ Dr Ralph Petligra (.tburri* .@ore rCght) is shown with visitors Masatlt lbuka, founder of Sony, to his
right, and Dr. Gh’n D~±man~ DWector of the Institute ]br the Achievement of Human Potential, to Dr. Pelligra’s

left Mr fbuka is PeO intereyted m education and has iust completed a book entitled "Kindergarten ls Too
Late". whwb stresses the idea that a child’s brain should be stimul,,ted and utilized at the earliest age possible

The group visited man t A rues ~¢acdlries and Chuck Kubokawa (pictured titr left), Chief of the Technolog~ Util-
izatio~ Of~ce, acted ~ an i~zterprete~ when ne(essa~v,

May 3, 1979

Astronaut schooling
proves exciting
and varied

A group of 35 Space Shuttle astronaut candidates
have completed months of classroom work and are

moving into engineering assignments at Johnson
Space Center. In training since July 1978, the candi-
dates will become full-fledged astronauts in July
1980.

Flight crews and flight controllers at JSC are
gearing up for intensive training in Shuttle cockpit

simulators and in the Mission Control Center at
Houston.

Candidate training coordinator Tom Kaiser said
of the classes: "They’ve been more like briefings
than classes. This is the first time we’ve had this
thorough a training program."

"This morning, 1 was counting the years I’ve
been in class like this," said Steve Hawley, astrono-
mer and mission specialist candidate.

"There are no real tests, but you recognize you’re
going to need this information," added geologist
Kathy Sullivan.

NASA brings in instructors from universities or
other NASA centers to conduct courses titled:
Ascent Aerodynamics; Entry Aerodynamics; Space

Physics; Tracking Techniques; and Spaceflight
Physiology.

Veteran astronauts deliver lectures on such topics
as: How to he a CAPCOM (capsule communicator)
and other experienced NASA personnel lead sessions
in: "Washington Roundup;" "Evolution of a JSC
Budget;" and "People and Requirements, It Takes a
Bunch to Make Things Work in NASA."

Trainers say they are putting together a videotape
library of" the classes for use by all JSC employees.

Now that the candidates are getting out of the
classroom, their training takes on a new emphasis.
"They’re being put straight to work like the rest of
us," said astronaut Ed Gibson, who coordinates the
candidates’ technical assignments.

"The first months, they were in more of an
observer mode," he said. "Now they’ll be assuming

responsibility the same as anybody else in the
office."

Candidate Hawley has been working on software
for payloads on orbital test flights, an assignment
that "evolved into how to support operational pay-
loads." Sultivan has been working on a simiIar

assignment for the second flight.
Pilot Fred Gregory is working on orbiter enhance-

ment, trying to find an ideal cockpit. George Nelson,
an astronomer, is working on procedures for getting
in and out ofa spacesuit.

They all get excited when they talk about the
training. "The scientific courses have been fascinat-
ing," said Gregory.

"’There’s an overwhelming amount of informa-
tion, and it’s important to learn every facet," said
Nelson.

"Tbe best way to learn how to do it is to go out
and do it," said Hawley.

They apply abundant energy to keeping up with a
hectic schedule - flying in T-38s, working one-on-
one with veteran astronauts, keeping current in their

(Continued on Page 2)
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Astronaut schooling
(Continued ,@ore Page 1)

specialties and keeping fit. Now and then, they find

an hour for racketball or other recreation.
With the Space Shuttle’s first flight expected

before the end of this year the first astronaut crews

have begun lesson sequences in the Shuttle Mission
Simulator. "[he 35 astronaut candidates are
observers.

Flying a spacecraft calls for total ,commitment
and preparation calls Ior comprehensive, integrated
training, said ]areas Bilodeau, chief of crew training

at JSC
Eighl hOLur~ a day, until launch, ’die astronauts

witl sit in the cockpit of the fixed-based and the
motion-based simulator gonlg through flight proce-
dures [’eam.~ of instructors can feed up to 4,500
malfunctions into a training run. The astronauts
respond to each malfunction, carrying out proce-

durc_~ that will keep the orbiter alive and well
The lesson plan will cover nine mor~ths ’~not

counting real-world problems cropping up," Hughes
said. By the launch date, the crews wit] be prepared
tor nearly any emergency.

"’We are at the vet3’ bottom of an incredible
amount of stuff they wilt have to learn," said Frank
ttughes, crew training specialist

The sinltllation instrt~ctoT teams work from
script~, ~heets thai kink like working TV scripts. The
tram of the event is in the Ice! eohlmn and a descrip-

tion is m the right. Instructions read: "Delay ()MS 
burn duc to prevalve fail;" "Gain switches to tow

during Io=ad relief:" or "Late engine out."
instructors have spef~t six months learning how

to harass lht’ astrollaul crew ~, during simuLator
e×erciscs.

The instructors sit before the cathode ray sereens

of the simulator computer, watching color graphic
and mmwrical displays. Each instructor has data Io
rnoldtor One is checking times of cryogenic pres-
SIITL" cyt$]~S. ~nlO[llCF e~es nlRneHve[ rocket systc]qq~.

’Thev corlct’ntratt’; ~.’yes always fixed on tilL" scrt~ftl~.

They wail lot the precise moment to play the
devil’s advocate

The constant hum oi a roomlul ol compeller data-
banks drowns Otlt nearby Sotlnds. Occasiollall2,. a

Ioudspeakcl voi~e i~rlnoHi/c~s illCl~nlh~g calls. Fhe
instrtlctorx listen over hcadpl~ones to colnrnunic~l-

lions between the cockpit anti other mstruclurs
In the cockpit, two astronauts run through a pru-

endures verification the ndnutcs prior to the

de-orbit btlnl. Ar~ astronaut candidate looks on,
absorbing evt’~thing The sirnu]ated sound of
maneuver lets is heard. "OK, (,)MS engine is on,"

says the pih;t. "1’tl burn the engine in manual,"
says the conmlander Hc grabs tile stick and the
"currant orbit" numbers decrease. With the exer-

cise completed, Ihe ITlSlrtZctOIS reset tile comp*=ter.
and the crew gels ready to perform the task again

Next moTrlillganotherctinnnanderand piiol sit at
the cockpit in the sirnulutor II is two minutes
fielorc launch. There is the sound of ellginas firing,

arid on the control panels fire velocity and altitude
are going up.

/ITI instructor at Olle of lilt." UL)IlSOIt.’S puts in ~ln

auxiliar} power trait inaifullclim~ collllnand and

emcrgenc~ lights colne on in the cockpit announcing
"APli nmlerspced.’" The hydraulic pressure lights
go on,

Tile pi!o~" threws the correct switches and the
el~lcrgt’ncy is over

"These, lnalfullctiol~s will get more difficult in
the next K.w weeks." ltughes sz~ys.

The system clears and Ih¢ cr,.-w is ready to launch
again with more "whal-ifs?’"

When the candidates beconle lull fledged astro-
nauts, some will also use a different facility, a high-
t’Ldelity trainer at JSC, that acquaints astronauts
with the close quarters aboard the Space Shuttle
orbiter.

The orbiter’s mid<leek serves as living room,
dining area, kitchen, den and bedroom; "all but the
drivers’ seat and workshop," said Bob Bond, trainer

manager, Bond pointed out the drawers in the walls
where suitcases go and hooks where orbiting crews

will hand in their sleeping bags at night.

Crew members will use the trainer for habitability
exercises: food preparation and finding where to
stow things from instruments to trash. There are
[5 lessons for each crew, such as how to operate
on-board cameras and emergency procedures for loss
of cabin pressure.

The astronauts also wd] use the trainer to practice

going through an airtock tO work in the 4,5-by-
20 meter {15-by-65 food payload bay. Crew mem-
bers crawl through an opening in the mid-deck and
lock thcir feet into the ceiling.

Then, reading tile controls, which on Earth are
upside (town. they clo~." the hatch, depressurize the

aidock, open the outside hatch.and push out to the
payh)ad bay.

After [O8fi’s orbital flight tests, living quarters on
the Shuttle wit1 be made more spacious. Extra water
tanks to supplement the water obtained from the
fuel cells wilt be removed along with a test pallet
that contains data from the vehicle. This will pro-
vide room for a set of bunks, "a personalized
cocoon you can slide into to read a book or play

music." Bond said.

Host families needed
Cupertino area host lamilias are needed for an

exciting, fun-filled 3-week Scandinavian student
.summer program. The students, who range in age
from 16 to 22, will be here from June 26 to
July 16. Family get-togethers and picnics are
planned. You will meet new families, learu about
another clflture anti share the American way of life
(and have a great tilne!t For further information
contact Dianna at 25%7267 (evenings and

weekends).

The 40’x 80’

Civil Service
Reform Act

The Civil Service Reform Act links pay to perfor-
mance for managers and supervisors in grades GS-13
through -15. It does away with automatic step
increases and replaces them with a merit pay system
under which raises can be larger and come faster.

Merit pay will not cost any more, but will merely
distribute the money differently than under the

present system.
When the annual comparability increase for

white-collar workers is announced, all managers and

supervisors wiff get at least half the authorized
percentage. If the comparability increase is four per-
cent, for example, GS-13 to -15 supervisors would

gel at least two percent. The part of the increase not
paid to supervisors would be placed in a "merit pay
pool." Funds normally earmarked for within-grade
and quality step increases would also go into the
pool. The pool then would be divided among man-

agers and supervisors in the form of merit raises
based on performance.

The merit pay system will not go into effect at
the same time in all agencies. Some agencies could
start using the system as early as October 1979, but
all must he using it by October 1981. While NASA
has not firmed its tmaetabte, center supervisors
could be in the Merit Pay system by October of this
year. Since it will be based on performance, a key to
when agencies can begin to use merit pay will be
how fast they can develop new performance

appraisal systems to accurately measure perfor-
mance. NASA’s system should be ready sometime

this summer.
Merit raises would be part of basic pay, and

would thus increase retirement and other fringe
benefits. Supervisors would be eligible for merit pay
consideration each year, and would not have the

two or three year wait required for some within-
grade raises under the present system.

The Civil Service Refoml Act also provides lump
sum casi] awards, both for supervisors and for super-
visors to give to their empioyeas, in recognition of
good ideas or jobs well done. The head of an agency
may grant an award up to $10,000. With approval of
the OPM, awards up to $25,000 w[3 be possibie in

exceptions] circumstances.

Wind Tunnel in 1943



;/USSR to conduct joint space medicine study
NASA and Soviet liR, sc cntists will join for the

first time in a grnund-based cooperative ~,tudy to

investigate phy~;iologicaJ changes in humans resu]tirig
hom simulated weightlessness.

Objectives of the ioinl study are to improve bed-
rest test procedures to help standardize physioh~gi-
cal measurcmcnts and analysis techniques performed

On astron,ttllS ;ind c(>smoilauls, ;hid In hel;D reduce

tesl duplication and increase the fl~w of irffom~a-
tio/i bc/wcen ihc two groups.

The pr(~jecl was established twI~ ve~r~ ago under
the auspices ol the joint U" S./USSR’Working Group
on Space Blidogy and Medicine Dr Gerald Soffen,

NASA l)ircctm of tile Sciences ;uTd Dr N. N.
(;urovsky (~f tim USSR Ministry, of tlcalth arc
co-chairnlen. The proiecl inw~lvcs Dr. Ilarold

Sandlc], (’hiel Biomedical Resc.l~ch Divismn al
Ames, as project ~ck’nttsl, Dr. tarter AIcaundcr ¢~
the Johnso~l Stl:jtt ~ (?el;tel ;Is pr(~jecl I/lan[igcr;

Danieile (;oldwalcl, l)cputy Plojt.cl Manager;
aml Ms Dec O’Hara, R N., as tacility rnan,Jgcr liar
tile [.J.~, pi~rl eli the pr(~j’ect

Many ol lht cl’le~:l~ on individuals ol lhtr weight-

envlronrllt, llt of sr~uccfligbl tun bt, sJmulaled on
l!art~l by bcdrcst The to;earth study inchJdes ~wo
identical experiments, each involving 10 lest sllh-

i~’cts, ages 35 ll~ 40 ye;~rs Each expcrmwn~ will last
I~vc week~, with Iwo weeks ofcoiHr~d ~)bservatmns,
~mt. wI!ck of bedr~’M, ;i;)d two weck:~ ()f posl-bedrcst
rll ~.’a ~,tl r~? Ill un t5

Slress tt, sts ol the cardiov~tsctdilr sv~tcnl, irlcltld-

ing rt, silons~ .. ~i) 4..~L, rcica? ’ ~l]d extensive hhlod Ltlld

u~ine ~,amplc ~IJlldyse3, will be [~e rf~rir~ed

[{xperlll]enl procedures call for l:i~t, teal SLIbjCcI:~

to remain horizontal in a h~ial bcdrest coIldition,
iliad lot f-~,t’ Ill t, xi~t,rleilLc bcdrcst wilh their heads

lowered six degrees from the horizontal. Previous

bedresT studies in the United States have been con-
ducted with the subjects in a horizontal position
only. Soviet scientists have conducted studies with
subjects placed both in the horizontal position and

with subjects exposed to varying degrees of head-
down till The current studies will determine the
best features of each procedure,

The first five week study will be conducted at the
Institute of Biomedical Problems in Moscow, begin-
ning in rnid-~ay. The second will start here at Ames
in mid-July. There will be an exchartge of NASA and

USSR life scientists during each of the experiments.
Members of the U.S. team will include scientists

from several universities. Edward lift, chief of the
International Program Policy Office at NASA Head-
quarters. Washington, D,C,, is coordinating arrange-
ments with the U.S. Department of State and the

Sovinl Union

BAVRADCOM

FEW meeting May 8
The South Bay Chapter of Federally Employed

Women (FEW) invites all federal (military 
civilian) employees (women and men) to its next

meeting on Tuesday, May 8, from 5:30-7:30 p.m.
at Mercury Savings and Loan in the San Antonio

Shopping Center in Mountain View. The program is
peaking: A Positive Experience.’" The speakers

will be Linda Cosio, Chairperson of the Member-

ship and Talent Bank Committees and Etta
Rosamond, Treasurer of the South Bay Chapter
of FEW.

Linda and Etta are members of the International
Toastmistresses and Toastmasters. respectively.
They will talk about the objectives of their respec-
tive organizations and the various activities that

each organization offers.
FEW is an organization promoting equality and

equal opportunity for women in government. The
South Bay Chapter, active since t975, is one of
hundreds of FEW chapters throughout the United

States and overseas.

"Thank you"
Pete liar(), thank you for nominating me for

"Secreta~, of the Year lbr the Branch." Receiving
the award gave me a wonderlu] l¢’elhlg. The recom-
mendation itseff showed awareness of the many and
varied tasks that might seem to be taken for granted
at the lime Primarily. it expressed recognition and

appreciation for I)e]ng part of the team, and for that
I th:tnk you vet3 much.

Your Secretary

Notice
The Training Branch is missing several of the

tapes used for recording the televised courses. If
you have one in your possession, please return it to
/~ail Stop 241-3. We do reuse the tapes and are cur-

rently running low in availability.
In addition, the Training Office would like to

remind people that we provide the taping of classes
as a serVice and would appreciate it if you would

request this serVice only if you are on travel or ill.
Thank you.

Ames runners earn trophies ¯ 6th Int rcenter race

announces otion

The tith :’~4SA Intercenter Pustal Runmng Competition last October. brough! trophies to the following indi-

I’idltaL~ ttere at A rues. I’tlr± l)’Aloia (~tanding) 3nd place o~erall in the 10.0~0 meters, time 36:58, Karen Vdlere
(seated. upper right) received two trophies fi~r 3rd place o~’erall one for the two miles, time 13.57, and the
¢~ther fc~r ] ¢/,000 m "¢er 49..?0 time, (;oetz Klopfer (seated. lower left) placed 2nd in the overall 10~000 meters
in 36:5?,’ John Bn ldt, pla~ ed 3rd in tht" orerall l O, O00 meters with 30-_74 as his time.
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Notice

No.

79-73

79-77

79-82

79-83

79-84

79-85

79~8

79-87

TO APPLY:

Nohce
No.

79-34
79443
79-52
79-64

Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Area of

Title Grade 0rg, Consideraben
Secretary (Typing) GS-4/5 DE NASA-Ames/

Army/Tenant
Organizations

Electronics Mechanic WG-10/11 FOS Ames/Outside
{area of consideration end closing date extended)

Aerospace Engineer 69-12/13 FHI Ames/Outside
ComgoteP Technician (GO} G94/8 RI Ames only
AST Technical Management GS-11/12 LBE Ames only
Secretary (Typing) GS44/5 R Ames/Outside
Lead Travel Clerk GS-5/8 AFP Am~s/Ootside
Secretary (Typingl GS44t5 LR NASAwide/

Outside

Complete ARC 59 and submit to Mail Stop 241-6

MERITPROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

4Title Org. Name
Librarian ATL Diana Brawn (outside candidate)
Aerospace Engineer, AST Fluid and Flight Mechanics FSA 8etzina, Mark
Aerospace Engineer, AST, Flight Systems FSV Yea, Robert
Secretary (Typing) R FS Mary Shiles

Message to all retirees
The tot2r of]lee is looking for a few good men arid

women Io acI as gilL’S( |OL4T directoPg. We can prom-

ise yc, u challenging, rewarding, and interesting
experiences sharing your knowledge of Ames with
()theft.

It you think you would be interested in donatb]g
an occasional monJng or al~cN]oon to the tour pro- "

gram we would like to hear from you. Please call
either Nancy Taylor or Gary Hoeller at q65~497
i~ar more inft)rmation about this program.

Garden Club
Foothill Men~s (;arden Club annual spring plant

sale Saturday+ 12 May at Saratoga Shopping
Center, Big Basin Way, Saratoga. For Mother’s Day
presents hangars, succulents, dish and rock
g:Jrdens, phas cut t7OWer’s., petunias and marguerites

are available

"Thank you"
Retirement is great! To all nry friends wire

attended lny luncheon, (banks tot everything and
most of all thanks for being there. It was great to see
so loony of yotl

Gil Lamica

%

Cle~in9
Date

5-18-79

5-11-79

5+25-79

9-18-79

5-18+79

5-18-79

5-18-79

5-18-79

Want ads
Transportation
FOR SALE: 1969 Chrysler Newport 4 dr sedan.
R/H, P/S, new tires, battery & seat covers. Good
condition. 967-5894

WANTED: Minibike or Moped under $150.
253-1454.

1978 Monte Carlo: V6 GAS SAVER, Air, PS/PB.
Velour interior. AM/FM Stefio cassette player,
under 16,000 miles. Call (408) 241-2410 after
5:00 p.m.

Housing
Male housemate wanted: Own room in 3 br/2 ba
Mr. View house. Nonsmoker. Available May7
Aug 31 only. $135/too. 965-0845 evenings.

Female roommate wanted: 2 br house-sharing, best
location between: Mothilda and Maude, rent nego-
tiable, call Danielle after 3 p.m. at 73741686.

FOR RENT: Beach house at Pajoro Dunes (near

Watsonville). Completely furnished, including linens:
cleaning included in the rent; beautiful views of
Monterey Bay. I00 feet from the beach: tennis
courts. Reserve now for summer and fall Call John
kundeil, 252-7260.

FOR SALE: Sony Trinitron 19" color TV. 1 year

old. $400/offer. Call 244-9199.

FOR SALE: men’s I0-speed bicycle, 25" frame.
1977 UNIVEGA with many extras. Pump, water-

bottle. Sugino crank and seatpost. Now freewheel,
uniglide chain, and side pull brakes. $165. 968-8184.

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration

Ames Research Center
Moffett Field, California 94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS
Penalty for private use $300

Ticket sales
The ARA store has the following special priced

tickets for sale during the regular store hours from
12 noon to 12:45 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Special Regular
Price Price

Great America $8.00 $9.75
Frontier Village 5.25 6.95
Manne World 4.25 7.25

These prices are good for adults but for children the

savings are very little. Please check the regular
prices for children when you buy the tickets at the
store to make sure you are getting what you want.

East/West Journal
A weekly Chinese-American journal is now avail-

able at the Ames main library, mail stop 202-3.

Though predominantly Chinese, the journal dissem-
inates current events and issues of concern not only
to the Chinese constituents but also to the Asian
Americans in general. Anyone interested in reading
the journal may call 5~57 or stop at bldg. 202-3

Miscellaneous
Would the person who mailed info to Dr. Mary
McKelvey, Biology Department, Director. MARC
Program Fisk University, Nashville, Tenn., please
contact Mildred Macon, ext. 5669 or building 241,
rm 113B.

FREE PUPPIES part bassett, part ?+ Cute and

adorable. Call 964-7863.

House painting alter June 20th. Interior or exterior.
Call 253-6676 after 5 p.m. References furnished

upon request.

POOL: Don’t be behind the 8-ball. Stay between the
Stripes & Solidly in the Rotation. Break for work

e~’ 7:30 and Rack-Era-Up for home ~ 4:00. Take the
Cue and call Herb Finger (ext. 6598), Jim Connolly

(ext. 6609), or Cindy Simmons (ext. 5603). 
Trick Shots.

FOR SALE: 16" sidewalk bike w/training wheels -
$20: Honda Kick-and-Go (scooter) $10. Call
Angie on ext. 6314.

Spring carpet cleaning special 9¢/sq.ft. (furniture
moving included). Carpets dry in 40 rain; no steam
or shampoo Chem-Dry of San Jose,
(408)866-8675.

FOR SALE: electric composter. Very good cond..
asking $175, CMI 657-4247 after 6 p.m. and on

weekends.

Bulltdn Waste King dishwasher, stainless steel,
brown, working condition, $50.00. Phone

946-3588.

Two solid fir (unfinished) ornamental entry doors,

36"x80", with small inspection window, covered
with ornamental wood screen. New, never used,
New price: $190 each. Sell: 575 each. Phone

946-3588+

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid

I~tJonal Aeronautics and
Space Administration

NASA-451
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~DAY

fLY

Veal Paramsan with Spaghetti ...............................
Chicken Croquettes and Creamed Peas or Omelette ............
Choice of one: Whipped Potatoes, Butteyed Spaghetti,

Green Beans, Glazed Carrots or Salad
Sol~p - Cream of Potato .......................................

Bar-B-que Pork and Hot Wine Slaw ...........................
Lamb Curry with Hoodles or Omelette ........................
C~oice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Candied Ymas,

~ttered Spinach, Cauliflower or Salad
Soup - Split Pea 6 Sliced Franks ............................

Beef Steak Creole Style with Rice ..........................
Baked TUna and Noodle Casserole or Omelette .................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Mashed Sweet Potatoes,

Spinach, Buttered Beets or Salad
Soup - Cream of Chicken ....................................

ShrJ~p Chow bin and Rice ..................................
Chicken Tetrazzini or Omelette .............................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Rice Pilaf,

Zucchini and Tomatoes, Hominy or Salad
Soup - Seafood Gumbo or Borscht ............................

Roast Veal and Dressing ......................................
Venetian Pie or Omelette ....................................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Lyomaise Potatoes, Green Beans,

Cauliriower or Salad
Soup - Chicken Noodle ..................................

INCLUDES:A $i.3D ERTR£E, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL & BLrFF£R, AND A 25¢ BEVERAGE .............

(O~aF’S (~ICE) HOT SA~ A~ LARGE BLI~L OF SOUP...

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

{Chef’s Choice} - Vegetariml Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello or
Cottage C~eese or Poached Egg ............

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAy

TItURSDAY

FRIDAy

DAI~
SPECIALS

MAY IS, TI~J5 NAY 21, 1979

A LA CARTE ~

Beef Roll with Mashro~ Sauce .............................
Knackwurst and Red Cabbage or Omelette ....................
Choice of One: French Fried or Whipped Potatoes,

Savory Beans, Carrots or Salad
Soup - Vegetable ...........................................

Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce ........................ ... .. ..
Swedish ~eatballs with Rice Pilaf or Omelette .............
Choice of One: Whipped or Au Gratin Potatoes,

Spicy Beets, Green Beans or Salad
Soup - Tomato, Macaroni and Onion .........................

Betsy Ross’ Orange Baked Chickem and Rice .................
Macaroni and Beef Casserole or Omelette ...................
Choice of One: Hash Brown or Whipped Potatoes,

Mixed Vegetables, Stewed Tc~atoes or Salad
Sobtp - Beef Barley .....................................

F~glish Fried Sole and Tartar Sauce ........................
Creole Omelette or ~nomas Jefferson Sou:ff’ie ................
Choice of One: Rice, 0’Briee, Whipped Potatoes,

French Peas, Zucchini or Salad
Soup - Clam Chowder ........................¯~. ..o.,.oo ., o.

Juliene of Beef, Creole Style on Rice ....................
Dr. Wendell Holmes Omelette or Denver Omelette ............
Choice of One: Rice, Whipped Potatoes, Buttered Peas

Corn OH~rlen or Salad
Soup - Tomato and Vegetable ...............................

INCLUD£S:A $i.30 ENIR£~, VBGETABLE ~{ POTATO, SALAD
ROLL 6 BDTr£R, AND A 2S¢ BhArS~ .............

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, I Jello or
Cot~ge Cheese or Poached Egg ............
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iAttention veterans and
their dependents

¯ ]’l~nidenl (arlet ha~ ,el a~idL’ thc WL’L’k ~1 Ma), 2~t
to .llllle .%. 197"~1 a~ Vk, tnam "VL’;,’Ia,’~ %’c’.’k. "]hi~

was done ;is ;ilL e~;plC s~ft)rl el Ih it/k~ ~i~t tdc ~.’ k’ll~;lIIL
VO[L.r;Llh~.’ ~L,l~.kt̄  ~i1 ~h,2Jl ((!|llltN’~. ilNrill~ ~1 l~)Iig, Hlld

lrihtl{lon~ i~l lhi~ vhJ’S Vt.’I~W;HI~ 1~ [~lL.’il" "~aticln; {ill
",LIC~e~ ¢11 the ~.UlL~ranl~, ~qoon rcturniJbg 1~ dvi[i~ll

hlel and []tu’ ~<l-vtcI,~ ;l~,:dlabh’ hi lilt[hi II(l~ ill their

i
L I~ !11 Ill ~n I1 [ ~,~ts.

()I ekpcCi:l] illleR,..t Io in~irl~ ~,’L’It’£:;ll~ 3lc lhL"
~’~,hlC;llil~rlzd lk’n,.’fiP, h~’~au~e IIt~’~" bcn<’l’it~ CXpLrL’

II) Ve~l]~. ;Li~Cl NCII£17;I~iLIII l[Illll ;LC(iVC L]LI(~ M;InV
coJlegc~ h;L~’C Vt’tClal~ ~, Ailairs ()tfkcs thnt oflci 

Ii~idc ’¢~II’k’ty (d’~.t’~’.iucs [u~ Vclk’ra]l*~ ~llld thch depol]-

.]Cll[~ ])cpemlcntg oi uh,ccascd Ol dlsi]h]L’d Vclclalm

hill%,r also be cligihlc ioI bei1¢lib,

N(()VA) oll~.rs i %ida. ~alk’l\ ;ff ~ei~ice~ Io voter;in..

ialld lh~il u~¢pclidCll1~. %ol]w el lh~’ alcas 11~ ~hieh
ilhe~ £~11 a~,:~iM ~.I~ll ill~.’llhLL’ IlCt IIl[olitlk’, car~’er

culn~cli?lg. V,% wor1,-SttLd~, Oil+the-lob h;llning

c~;p~,’l’lelICe~, {i)r colk.gc crcdil, ioh pLaccmenl

i ~d]al~cia! aide ;llld db;¢]i~il~e tlpgradill~ le]~ rlal ALso,

I]IC% c’atl help ~ou ~illl illEOl’ll131i(>]l rL~:lldill~ hOIGlC

h~a~Is, t’a] Vet hlai~.~, medical, d~ull[i~ a]id di’~Mfi]it~,

IllThe OVA is Ict~atcd hchind IIIc Ic~II’ili,l t’ (ellicr

I)C ~T~,/~L t oLiv~c ;117{I IS ot~.:l] iTon7 ~ ;i.n~. t(7

I~.IU., ~,~ollda~, {hlotlah I li~ll’sda%. ;llld ~ Ll.[n. t,:~

4 3{) ?.hi. o~q IridJ~ (live lhcln ;~ ~:ell al 14[P4~

I bencl{t~ it’ dlcy alcn’l us~’d wilhin I0 ycai:, Ir.m

ISLIt~[;l~i[)l] II’OI]I ~CI~.rLC~"

May 17, 1979

1979 Galileo Memorial Scholarship
presented to winner and finalists

TilL’ (;a]ilco l~..moria] Sc’hot;u’sliip was presented

Io the I<17~4 ~iirecr Dana Wayne Tom of Ix)well

High SchI~ol in San l:r~mdsco a]~d to lhc five final-

i~Is oi~ |’bur’da;. Ma~, ?,r~i. al ;~ dinner in the Aincs
(’;dekrJa ])~i~a earm’d ~t $750 sd~olarship wifile lhe

other finalists each receb,’u’d a St00 Sa;’ii~gs Bond.

The ~.inner is sdectcd OII Ilk’ basis oi an essak,

]indlcd l~; 1200 wolds, which dcwribcs the can.’er

lhat ~h¢ applicant in~cmls Io purstne and the pro-

posed cuursv ol study: scholastic ~tundirlg as d~.ter-

inincd hv ~rach’-l~oinl a~,L’lagc ~e;id scholastic apti-

lille,’ or othc~" co]lo~e cIGtrance tCS~ ~C¢)rC’~;L d letter of

I’CCIIHIII~CIIdU~iLII~ [’r(lln L~ teacher: ~ind an iiHcrview

b) file Selcc0on Cilll]inilte~:

rlw sch~d:l~hi]~ ~ open t<) high school seniors

who :Ho oilher rusklcl%ts ol SarL Francisco, San

Mat~’o. S, unta Claru, c~r S~nta Cruz County or chil-

dren of Ames Research Center career ~mployees,

retirees, on-site support service contract employees,

or Galileo crew members.

The." Galileo Memorial Scholarship Program was
established in 1973 by the San Francisco Section of

the American Institute of Aeronautics and Astro-
natucis and the Ames Research Center of the

N~ltiona~ Aeronautics and Space Administratto~ as a

memorial to the men who perished in the accident

of Galileo 1. Like its reptacement Galileo II, Gali-

leo [ was a Convair 990 aircraft, modified and oper-

ated b} Ames as an airborne laboratoD, for research
ill aeronautics, astronat~tics, astronomy, and earth

ohser~’ations. The scho|arship program is intended to

assist and encourage high school seniors to pursue

careers in engineering, mathematics, and the physi-

cal or natural sciences.

/G ";" V - &55..4" - I

 ibrary art exhibit
hl;iltlio all I~)< Naolni /4ipanh/. a Iocalarti~.will

I bm" oil di~,l~l~Ls 11t Ihc .,~,;11,,’~ tibr;irv fOl ~he ll~xt t~’~¸

wu’ck,~ lot Ihc pl¢~l,qllC of intel~stcd ~’nip[o~’c~

Iniaglio ~irl [~ ~L ~CI~ old Icchniqli¢ ~[ ~*~rkil!~,~iTh

illlZl.ll-p[~l{c b.’L:hn]ql]~’:, ~llch :1,; OllL’.la~,il]~ i. tc]sil]~.

I dr), -1~illl aqtLatiilt. C{C
Ms. /:ip:inl:t h~!:~ a Linlilcd nunlher ~1" i~rml~ per

edition :iwfikll~lc ~.~of b~̧  durinQ the lunch lu’riod

IARA sponsored

Ihappy hour May 25
The ,’.l’t A is spoilsorlll7 ;i ilappy Hour on Ma:~ 25,

1~79. 4:30 tc~ (~ 3t1 pn~ ill the cak’teria. All .%llles

n;nld rcsidcnl Ci~IIIT;IL’tOI per~,onnc] laird spc!tl~?~,l are

cordially, invited to :~qtend [’he IlappF tlOLIn~ pro-

vide 311 (~pportlLnil~, for ~OLL tO nicer :ilk~ talk with
(l~hor~ ;H -’%nk~s ill ;I lighl 31u1 ~ela~.¢d sc<tlm~ tome

I (1ii1 O%L’T

T~p Gal#e, finalL~ss pict~oed Heft to righD are Richard Barnoski, Computer Sciences Corp. Selection Commit-

~u~: ?.ta~ S Fcm Fimdist: Dana It’avne Tom. Winner; il’ill&m L. AhbotL Finalist. Earl V. Petersen, NASA Ames

Seh’~ tio¢~ Gmlmittcc. dldia S Kern/Told. Finalist: M’amoru tnouye. ~.~ASA Ames Scholarship Chairman; Paul A.
Th~mpxoH. [ln~li~t, and J/arc .4. (.qlniatt. f’inaExt. ),or pictured i.t Hetro’ Lure, Jr, Selectian Committee..YASA

I mr~1.

Engineering exam deadline approaches
Engh~eers ~eeking regigtration as ero{essional

Engineers are renllnded of the July 6 deadline |~r

returnlng their L,X~ez~linatiorl applications Tile

[-~ngineer-in-Training deadline is August 3].

It" ’,eLl I]av~" qLIL’SIioIIs ahout lilt? ex4]ns how to

qualif) on prepare for thenl you are invit~’d lo

no-cost, no-obligation qnestion and answer hour to

/~c held al? l~.m. on June ]O 31 Menk3 College h3

Menlo Park The session ’,,,.ill be presented 13) the

Profession:ll Engineering Institute which will again

offer preparator~ review courses starling in July for

the E-I-T. Mechanical E~cctrical and Chemical

~’X alT]$.

To obtain more information or to reserve a place

at the introducto~ session, call (415) 593-9731 
write: Professional Engineering Institute, P.O.

Box 91 t, San Carlos, CA 94070.
The Professional Engineering Institute is a state-

approved, non-profil educational or~.anization. It ~s

an equal opportmfity em~.zleyer and admits to its

courses students of any race, color, and natioDa]
or ethnic origin.
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A recap of the successful secretaries luncheon

Ames Research Center

-Great speaker" . "Good food" . "Let’s do it annually" . . you made those comments in previous ye~rs
and you made them ag~fin following the Secretaries Week Luncheon he~d at the Bold Knight, Wednesday,
April 25

}!veryonc could r~latc t~ Dr. Mirla Johnsorl’s suggestions to create a truly u’flective workhlg relationship

between the secretary and her ~,upcrvisor. May this be the year to put those suggestions into effect]
The highIight of the luncileon was the presentation of the secretarial awards by Mr, A. Thomas Young, Ames’

Deputy Direclol, to Mrs. Kitty L. liaugh (C~dc DI, Mrs. M Louise Mahaffic t(’ode FH). and Mrs, Caro]e 
Barrie (£’odt. RS[(i t~cfl tc~ right in center photo) t xcerpts read from the memorarnda nominating these award
recipients nladc us aware ,.)f the contributions made hy these outstanding secretaries

The Lunche(nl Plamting Ctnnmittce and Women’s Advi~c~r) Group take this op?ortunity to thank all of the
225 ;ittclldecs lot helping to make this event sttch an outstanding success A great way Io honor the secretaries
with whom yc)LI w~rk!

Several idltlh)~ were taken ;it |lie Secrclurie~ L, uncheoJ~ You life invitc~ tl~ view the album in the Phot~ Lab.

Sustained Superior Performance Awards granted

Durielg a rc¢eptt ceremon) at Ames Research Center. Air Loren G. Bright. Director of Research Support, pre-
serlted to empl~uees letle~ i~ re~’~g~litil~l i~f ¸ ~s~ained .~tperior perforrel~J~lc~ J~m the Cep~ter Dir¢ctf~r, alo~zg
with m~metarl’ a~va~iI~ Pictured ab~’e are, le]t toy right: Mr Robert h" Eglington. l~ectro Sy~tem~ Engineering
Branch; M¢~ Dca~l R Harrison, D~)natd E Humphrv and Robert C Hedlund. Electronie bls~rz~ment Develop-
ment Br~ttch; ~ttlcl Lore~l G Brtg/~f Re(-gpients who ate clot pictured ~lbove werȩ Mrs. E~a Tt~retlchalk, Rese~trch
Eqz~iprncnt Engineering Branch. and Mr. Lee IP Jo~es, Photographic Teehnok~gy Bran~4~.

Niscellaas0us(Continued fi’om Page 4)

Bunnies to good homes. Please call Anita at

255-6585.

Found: Pocket knife with multi blade, etc. Call Skip

Yem, ext. 6391, or 26-167 to claim.

Camera, Olympus Pen-F, 35 mrn SLR, plus 25 mm
wide angle and t50 mm telephoto lens. $200.

257-3175 after 6 p.m.

Will house~it your house this summer. Newly

married, non-drinker and non-smoker Could pet
sit also. 736-8550.

Are you planning a party or wedding reception?
Brighten it up with ]i~e music. "The Satin Dolls"

may be exactly what is needed. These three girls
play the organ, drums, and guitar and they also sing

your favorite songs. Their music consists of yester-
day’s hits to the current disco beat. Ma~y refer-
ences, 739-9768.

Merit promotion slot: Job title Driver/Rider.
Exclusive to GS. WG, AWOL, and LWOP only. Area
of consideration Saratoga at 280. Length of duty

7:30 4:00. Submit completed SFI7] for evalua-

tion. Selecting officers: Jim Connolly (ext. 6609),
Herb Finger (ext. 6598), and Cindy Simmons
(ext. 5603)~ An Equal Opportunity Ride Group.

Stereo receiver: Sherwood S8900, 48 watts/channel
RMS. Consumer Report No. L Like new $ IO0/offer.
227-2480 after 6:00 p.m.



lIMi Ae Lipe Art exhibit
Thu Mi Ac Lipc Art E~hibit bllhc Lifu Sciences

Library, [:~ldg 239, will bc c]OSblg "Thursday,
May 31. Mi Av. now ~t~,, % is ~ilc adopled Korean

daulxhter ot Dewey ~ind Nducy [,ipc O[ Portola
Valley. Mi A¢ has had sever iI exhibits, two ¢~1 which
have becll ;it AIilc~; ()lie: ill her drawm~.,s will ~itl

hi. orb, red al the Sau tmmcisco Kt)t, LI Aucti(m
Only ;i lew dl’a~wmgs rctnain Iol sale in lhe [il~

Sciences Library ’lhls latcsl clra~,viu~, rcflccts Mi’s
growlPig charali, hkl1¥1{)l, ~rld hllcilt
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Army Research Lab honors three employees
Dr Richard M. CarL~o., Director. Army Research and Technology Laboratories RTL A VRADCOM, presented

ov~ard~ te, three emplo) ees during spezial ceremonies held recentlr here at tte Laboratories’11eadquarters, Ames

Re*earth Center. ¯
LcJt m right¯ Dr Carlson, Luemda Bea, Program Anal),st Plans. Programs. and Budget Dirqsion. received 

Cert(hcate of Prr~m~ tiun; John A. Grant, Jr.. receff’ed an Outstanding Perfbrmance Award and a Oual#y Step
mcrea.~e tbr pro riding "leadership and supervision" to achieve "quality program management stajf support to the
Direct.r, RTL " during hi~ (Grant ~) temporary assignment as Chie/~ Plan~. Programs and Budget Division. and
lot gi.ding "hi.~ organization through a complete reorganization and realignment of position structure~ "’ In addi-
tion, ire cons~alidated "all RTL accounting responsibilities within the Laboratories. and was instrumental in

dcs’ig~tictg the ((Jnci’pt for at4to r~t rig the Laboratories "

Patriots A (’ampbell (Pate)9. Seeretarj. ~t,ho received an Outstanding Per(or nance Rating, cite d for her
"’reputatto. oJ be’t*lg a~t unque.~tkmed attthorit3’ on an~’ and all office administrative procedures." and JOt "her
timeliness’ a.d eJfi~’h’nc.v in handling ¢ orrespondepwe, both rout#re and nonroutine," Ivhich has "’contributed
greatll to the e[l>ciencl c~/ the A dl’ane ed Si stem, Research Offit e. " which is under the direction of Frederick tt.
Ilngll(.~l,

- 0.3

,Golf

ARA Store
ARA Slore Spcciul ~>l die Mon!h

Schaclf-cr Desk Pen Set rc~tiar price, $300, s~le
price, $2.50 (sale I~/sls through the end of Ma~,l.

ARC wins spring NASA-wide jogging competition
Ame~: gathered ti~e most p~i#lta in the NASA lnterce#~ter Jogging Competition for this spring. The eompeti-

tir~. whivh was held i~l the fi~t 2 weeks of April. had 2-mile and 1 O-kin events. Scoring was based on age groups

Jot men and wut*len a~td included speed of the participant,~ arid participating fraction of each Center’s staf/i
¯ ~ es tarcw well because we tl~>e good rzmners and good participation¸

1~1 the, 2-~il~, crertt, 14# of 034 entries were @ore 4rues In the lO-km event, 7~! o/¸ 337 entries were from

R ~’,t’lt lt.~ i~,er~~

Center 2 Mile Points 10 km Points

A rues 606,22 340. 61
ItDQ 395.95 I36. "94
DI-’R C 350. 78 170.45
JSC 305.84 139.42
LaRC 25122 156.48
GSFC 212.30 13Z58
JPL 152 87 199.46
LeRC 15228 ]2]. 75
MSFC 125 47 76.05KSC

7J. 16 60. 35

New dental plan
Jean B, Johnston will be here on May 31, Thurs-

day, from I1:00 to I:00. inBIdg, 241,Rm. ~47, to
preserve her new prepaid dental plan Anyone inter-
ested m a dental plan is welcome to attend.

A sad "’Goodbye"
As of May 4, I will be leaving Ames and would

like to thank you all for your wonderful smiles and
hellos these past six years. And a special thanks to
the volleyball pros who ]et me join in at lurtchtime,
lql miss you all!]!

Marie Cahill
U-2 Office
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Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice

No. Title
Grade

79-88 Secretary (Typing)
GS-5/6

79-90 Secretary (Typing)
GS-318/4/5

Secretary (Sten,ography)
GS-318/4/5

79-89 £1ectronic Technician
GSd0/T 1

79-91 Supvy. Aerospace Engineer
GS-13/14

79-92 Secretary ITyping)
GS4/5

79-93 Research Aimraf! Mechanic Foreman
WSd2

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 and submit to Mail Stop 241-6.

ARMY VACANCIES

Y-9.79 Secretary (Typing)
GSA

Y-T0 79 Aerospace Engioeel
GS-7/9/~1

Y-11.79 Aerospace Engineer
BS-9/t 1

TO APPLY: Complete APM 62 and submit to Mail Stop 241-fi

ME RIT PROMOTION PLAN SE LECTIDNS

Area of Closing
Ofg. Consi#eration Date

RK NASA/Ames/ 5-29-79
Tenant Agencies

SST Center/outside 6-1-79

FOS Ames/Army/ 6-1-79
Tenant

FSN NASA-wide 6-11-79
FAR Ames/Army/ 6-1-79

Tenant/outside

F0S Ames/Army/ 6-1-79
Tenant

FHR Army, Centerwi~e, 5-25-79
Ames & outside

Ae[o Army, Centerwide, 5-25-79
Mesh Lab Ames & outside

Aero Army, Ceoterwide, 5-25q9
Mech Lab Ames& outside

Notice
No. Title

Org. Name
7925 Supervisory AST Technical Resources Management

AR Ralph Robinson
79-65 Model Maker

RSC James Hogan
79.57 Compute= Specialis~

FSA Betty Wong
79-63 Wind Tunnel Mechanic Foreman

FAD Joseph Lamica

Want ads
Transportation
"P, eal gas saver," 1979 l,ord Muslatlg, 2 dr, 4 cyl.
4 spd, sdvcr ext. maroon int., AM radio, less than
1OO[) lmles, 36 rnontil L’xtcnih!d warranty $bOO
down Lind I;i~, i)vL, r l)aymcl~t:~ of SI25.04 ~inloT1th.
Argus 86fiZ nmvie pmiect~r (no~ S()Llnd) rag 
super ~mm, used 3 times, 4 months old. $60
C.dl 262-0(124.

For Sale 197~ AM(" Matador, 4dr, PS/pB, AC, cxc.
tend, musl sell, best offer, call 96l-{~374.

’78 Dodge Window VaIL VA. :mlomatic, stereo.

tmwer steering, power brakes, fidly padded and insu-
lated Looks ;lad runs great. Air conditioning. $5800

or take over pa?,menls. 068-5697 after 5:00 p.m.

’74 Firebird 350 2 bbl. AT, PS, l’B, AC AM radio.
g4K miles. $3500. gulch, ext. {*350.

Wanled: (;o¢ld econoln} car t’t>l under $I000. Call
l arrb, Ilatl 904-0‘400 days, ~)68-33t17 eves.

Housing
Mountabl View luxur 3 dnplex, ? rnik’s h* Ames,
brand new. 3 be, 2t.! ha. ;450 sq t’l. all appliances,

air conditi~ming, f~replace, garage. $575,m~nlth plu~
security deposil, !)41-80 ] 

For Lea.so 4 hdrm, 2~ ba ilome Rockefeller Drive
Sunnyval~ $650.’mo~ Super area bcautifial land-
soaping hqc]udes: full{iron gardener, washer, d~’er,
refrigerator, os.en, range, dishwasher, and water
(prefer rain. I yr Daset. Cult 041-9800 or 736-0570.

Roor~lmatL. needed to share new 4 bdlTn house in
Mitpitas. $150/me p]us u01ities. "~ "~--(3~-- 183

Tahoe stammer rental. Mocks Ba},. CalI 324-2043.

Roonl for rent: Sulm3vale. h.I/F. Sl60. nonsmoker.
Availabk~ a e May, 738-0429

Miscellaneous
JEPPES[.IN CHARTS Does anyone want to take
over nly sHbscripti[ln t;.ll the Westen~ U.S.? Betty

Berkstresser, ext. 5434.

For Sale: Chest of drawers, $50:4 diraette chairs,
$15/ea: dinette table. $20; bookshelves, $50: book-
cases. $30/ea: {>~ullnan. S20; 8"’ foam pads, $20 ca

Call 734-<a040.

Share transportation between Ames and Lawrence
Expwy-Tasrnan Dr (vie. Lakewood Village, Adobe
Wells. Casa de Amigos. P~aza del Rey). Hours

8-4:30. Cal~ Vivian. 57’45

For Sale: Men’s 10-spd Centurion bicycle. 23"

frame. Fingel-tip shiAers, 18-34 freewheel to¢c[ips,

speedometcr,odometer, headfigbt and tailtiobt,
90 psi {keg w/extra tube. S]00. (Tall 968-84’44]

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration
Ames Research Center

Moffett Field, California 94035

OFF)CIAL BUSINESS

Penalty Ior private use $300

Heavy duty rear shocks to fit Ford F-250 pickup.

Lifetime warrantee. Never been out of boxes. Two
for $12. (408)356-5648.

Carpool anyone? Will pick up between Ames and
near Winchester and Hamilton. 08 to 1630 shift.
Room ff)r two more. Call Jim Rogers, ext. 5050.

Co-op student going back to Albuquerque, New
Mexico. Looking for rider to share expenses. Leav-

ing June 6, 1979. Cal] Anthony, 5772.

Color TV: Zenith Chromocolor console, 23", good
cond, and picture. S 100/offer. 227-2480 after 6:00.

Food preparation machine: New never used.
Precision "La Machine." E~ite model 390 with ail
standard attachments, instructions, and warranty.

Retail for $98, asking $75. Call 494-7766 (Pale
Alto).

Six dining room chairs, House of Today, $120,

493-9406.

Give away clear fiberglass and redwood green-

house, 7x7 ft, 493-9406.

For Sale: 2 tickets "Jesu~ Christ Superstar," Friday,

May 18, San Jose (:enter of Performing Arts, Grand
Tier comer. Cost $ ] 0 each will sell 2 for $15. Phone
739-2913.

Lost: I pair prescription eye glasses. Ames safety
type. red-amber frames, bifocal lens. Lost in vicinity
of bldg. 213 or 239A on or about April T0. 1979.
If found, please call Bud Halt. ext 6509.

For Sale: 21" black and white Zenith TV chassis.
The set works and has good picture tube but needs

roIl-control tube. $10 or ofl~r CaR 356-2693.

Nikon F2 Photomic Chrome camera, body-mint

condition, $450. 948-5602.

To exchange: 2 or 4 tickets to King Tut. Saturday,
July 21, 10:00 a.m. for tickets in August or Septem-

ber. McMUlan, ext. 5074.

Organ, Hammond Cadette. auto rhythm, dual key-
board, walnut, with bench, good condition. Here’s
yo~,r chance to learn to play a beauti~M instrument.

$495 736-0933.

F~)r Saae: Sears 12" radial arm saw with table and
dust catches 220 VAC, real good condition, $345.
264-8473 evenings.

Would ~ike to car poe] vicinity I0! and Tully Rd.
Hours 7:30 to 4:00. Vaughn, ext. 5442, M/S 237-5.

For Sa~e: GM car seat (tip to 40 Ibs) $~5. small
tricycle 57, new (unused) Simmons extra finm

Beauty Rest queen m~ttress, with box spnng and
th-ame 5150. Call 378-0920 after 6 p.m.

| am interested in the possibility of carpooling
between Ames and Redwood City. Phone Lelia
Coync. ext. 5968

General Time Cor~. automatic clock thermostat. To
directly replace rnan~,al wall thermostat using 24V
furnace control system. Used 6 me. Replaced with
dual set-hack model $25. (408)356-5648.

Persian eat: White, has papers, needs loving care in
good home Make offer. Ca~l 996-0944.

((b,nnued ot~ Page 

Postage anO Fees Paid
Nation~l Aeronautics and

Space Adrninistratio~
NASA-451

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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TUESDAy

MAY 22, THRU MAY 28, 1979

A LA CARTE ~U

Veal Florentine ..............................................
Baked Cod with Cheese Sauce ...............................
Creole of Cheddar Cheese Omelette ...........................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Rice Pilaf,

Harvard Beets, Greem Beans or Salad
Soup - Fresh Vegetables ...................................

Beef R~ll Ups .............................................
Chicken Fried Rice or Omelette ...........................
01oice of One: French Pried or Whipped Potatoes,

Green Peas, Carrots or Salad
Seep - French Onion or Borscht ............................

Salisbury Steak Smothered ..................................
kkmh Puppies ~ Fish Cakes with T~ato Sauce or
Omelette ........................................... ... ... ..
Choice of One: Mashed or Steam Potatoes,

Smothered Cabbage, Tomatoes or Salad
Soup - Cream of Corn or Borscht ...........................

Ulysses Grant’s Leg of Lamb with Dressing .................
Tyler’s Seafood Newburg on English Muffin or
Omelette ................... ¯ ~,,**,.,. *,.,..***o,~,,,,o,****

Choice of One; Rissole or Whipped Potatoes,
Peas, Beets, or Salad

So~p - Clam Chowder .......................................

HOlY ~NORIAL DAy

DAILY
SPECIALS

INCHES: A $i.~0 ENId, VFf,£TABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL 6 i~, AND A 25¢ BL%TJ~AGE .............

DALLY DIET SPECIAL

(chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, ] Jello 
Cottage Omese or Poadled£gg ............

thURSDAY

FRIlly

MOADAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

MAY 29, T}~J JUNE 6, 1979

ALA CART£ M51U

Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti ..............................
Beef Croquettes ~id Creamed Peas or Omelette ..............
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Buttered Spaghetti,

Green Beans, Glazed Carrots or Salad
Soup - Cream of Potato ............................. . . .. .

]~ast Tam Turkey with Dressing and Cranberry Sauce .......
Pork Fried Rice ..........................................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes) Candies Yams,

Buttered Spinach, Cau/iflower or Salad
Seep - Green Split Pea ...................................

Turkey Fricasse over Corn Bread ..........................
Cream Chipped Beef on EnglishMuffin .....................
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Candied Yams,

Brussel Sprouts, Beets or Salad
Solo - Minestrone .........................

Shri~ Chow ~4ein and Rice ...............................
Chicken Tetra zini or Omelette ..........................
Choice ef One: ~/pped Potatoes, Rice Pilaf,

Zucchini and Tomatoes, Hominy or Salad
Soup - Seafood Qm~bo or Borscht .........................

Beef Steak Creole Style with Rice .......................
Baked Tuna and Noodle Casserole or Omelette .............
Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Au Gratin Spinach,

Bettered Beets or Salad
Soup - Cream of Chicken ........................¯ ° ¯ o° , ¯ * ,

INCLUDES: A $i,~/0 ENTREe, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL 6 BUrrER, AND A 25¢ BEVERAGE .............

(CHEF’S CHOICE) HOT SANI~UrI AND LARGE BONL OF SC~P...

DALLY DIET SPECIAL

(chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, I Jello or
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............

Nal~onal Aeronauf,cs and
Space Admln~s[rahon

Ames Research Center
Moffett Field, California 94035

Ollicml Bosm, e g s
ImQl~l~y |0¢ I~’l¥&le USe $300

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and
Space A0mimstralion
NASA-451
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Sing a song of saving
~,~" arc not ~2oJll# to ask you to ]lulT~ the ~tat-

~paIllzlcd }Janrl~,r :!~ ~,ou !;~grl tip for ~[Ic Pzl}roJJ

4(~fllLtiJ~if # t Sif’~Z 4£bOk4[ Th;.’*, ~Io 411 II1Ll~.l~ I:OFy()LI,

U.S Saving ~ Bonds arc lull’of" advzq]i.{g{, s Jor t]te

Jndi~id[ja] sa~cr &net you do nOT ]ta~(, Ii) wait for~

,.",v[ for $’m~r mort% Si/,.,~dq~ sav[n.~ ~ak,: a ~.hilc

[( ai:t’ILI!i~;~r~t, IOL[T ~}(Tr](l’, f/{)~". ]IIJ[LrTL" I[IS[L’I ~/l~lll

Id~:l! ~ II I~llGt-rail~r,~, PJarl~,. ~l]C) ,I[SO ~,(/rk r<)! ~,Ott
,J/~!FJ-[ "p!]i &Z[ )Lj i~-

& iC !Jloir ill[,.,r~,,q r;l[~" IS !r,:)thi~l~_r
[o 4i(![!" ;t~t B~tiii< ~ "

h ]1 to [11~4~.t~rl[~. 4 prr~e~d ~!le il!".t ~,(’a! i~ul

>,~?l’rrbr riic.-~ i~ a l (i %CI!! ~X~Cll it,ll pl-i~,i[(,~c,
IL’~. ’H~cJ I:l[~lri[, .

" ICIT ktlTiil!!li’L! ;IFI]IIW
"l:~ ~ilxI~ I’:a~c: t/!~lli~rls will: [;IXcS | i]’~.l ,)[ d~l.

[ ~’: ~,:i~[!l:q iJl}ll~ Ir![cr<.q is tI:XLiIt~;3l r( [)~ {~i] Sla~c’

;it),;i ~(it:l[ L~\,.’;’~ ~itj I rt’:it"li [I!’-~HllL< (;~X. \()i! !liar,

~tl ll)5~: r:i LJt’I~’~ rL’por[[]i£ ~lL!! iM[cre,q q!QI [i!c"
[~)FILi. L~lt [CLIL’oIrI.(J (11 IL’U:Jl

[l~ld[ rlLLi!tlli~\
wJii~h,,,,:tr L~mlL’S lirql ~,nd ~i

toIJ :i;t > builllint.[
#:l!:(ik l(l;" ccttJ~alJ{Ul il~ rkiLrl’r))¢l!k I !la~c’ SO!tic’

%[1{’~11i~ tdX-"~’E~PPI~ ()P]lCtFIIIPI[IIL*~ [[~:ll ilL’ %.O~j)

t{~ }iJ~ ilrl ~aiL" i;i)!~l !)aLJ ~ltc’v~. ~)LILJ fliCI]]Or% ~lr!d

baci gL~/ £ ~ ilL} aT< fCj)IaL’C, d i!" Llcs[IO~<t,d II~ST Or

%l(~t L /%*rid i~[ IIt~ ..’i)%i [~ ~ % , iI1

Quotable quotes
"¯M,, rllaio] II[!ZIII~IL’II! i~ lha] 1[Ij <, i:~ a i~ml o["

:,Jl~’~’~I <IV~I]~4, ¸ and ~]ia( [7~ S!ll,Jll J)~lt, rl) tJcdtlc_

I~,~lm !L’:ZLllarj~, ,,~,L~ can bLEild a ~izaiqc I~[ u~ o~u,l¸

a pL’Fl~!d t ~[I*C{~ bq[i,.,%, ,, Tllal iI i~ iu7 bc[lcT ¸ ~oi¸ V(:Li li~

t’iLrti {i tl/c.’~ijt)cr~¯ ;’C[L~rql r7 ’s{lrl~L~Jrtr~K ’ [il~lrl [~ hL,

S’+, Ja Portc.~

,Illllcl vahJc in lhe
" ]l[irct’(J ~i]llrl~S’ ~13c’Ihi/ti Of Jlll’~ip,~ ~ bOtlcJ$ 
!;J~ r, TI] cJc(!LIt[iO~l tin {xl¢iifl!lf/Ocl;!]~i[)l! I)F(lli~tc~[ 

k’ill; ~]~ ~} r,, [I]I iiJ~ c. t]li~4 ~ ($[jlt, 1 I~] ", i O]] -<,it,q ~l 1,c

[~]tin~ hLl~ pri:~cd I<~ bt ;! !~alllJL,:% ;Hid pOl~Ci];it ,~;1~.
i:!i!" ’J,’kk, "’ []iL Xc’~ ~,~r~.: lJnie< (;liidL. !, l>cr

,L. ~hall

7,.1l IJ]%~IFLt i ]7) ~1 ~IklL’t}Ll (~! [!1{’ !t’(iCl[I [ ~f)~L~7]-

~ll~)i~li!lt~ [l~ illt!/tT )jl

Safe
Deposit.
"[~e ~,l{~¢k in .ltrlierica.

Buy IU.,N. Sa~.-in4~,., llc,~.~,,.
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Changes to Series E
Savings Bonds

Comparison of terms and
Series [E accrual-type

Savings bond
interest boosted
~r, !~,~1::! l~l’ li:ic’T~<l TLL!~~, i~;liL] ;~T~ ~.tl]tk ~ LIJtt~ I]

;:~]r!!: ~¸ !~!!iLL\ [ ~ ( : I,C1"~11 ~i/ ~I]~LkC" (ilV~! rL!CJ]~:

Ii~ I]i ~ i[~, ~]i]c!! W/!I {LIK" ~:!fk’Cl liLIl,! ]

~, ~< ]!i~ ,17,;! I[Ic ]i.’cc:!ql! c¯r !c;?~, \~.hc’l/ r;tl( ~, /,~.(~1(’

li~ ~ !1~7!) i$.rc<~il ~ {!it ~iiYT.’l/{ f~ ]!’l’,.t;lll

i .-;

i l.Tt i C ; ( ~il[ I ~!~’ciil~i:. ;ic} i’./c I~/[tTFt4i P;l~k’

: ,,~ t,. ~!! Ii!’r!t !li" )t(,i<i-~., r~7 ;]S~LII ’~X/ i>{]]i~r

[i i~ t:- ¢,~ :;;;ii. tt i{~ ~t ;itih~rlil]l[~ ii]IL[

]~! i:t c!~:!~ ! ,;llC! [I ¯ P;I>t ~ r [h > It’, t’~lll’

:i, "-!]: =~ il ~[<1} 1.7~11 "~.{i :li~<~ !,~ ilI,’rL’LZ~C;L *.i~

conditions of Series E and
savings bonds

I~!~ ¸ ;~ i<~:

%., ~ ~ i Lt. i:l:.

! i-,I ! !!~ILI % :~]

~t ¸ TI ~]: ii ~ ,!

~ i ¯ i1!<:]: I>,l,.,

: 5 ~;l:¸ "" ~)l)(i. C ~i

< ~ c :] < ’b~]]~ ~1 ,il ill " I ~i) ~: I ¯ i I! ,l,{" ": I i]rl i ] ]~

k

J

LIJ[’I I iil~!Ti[l! ~ i :, plr; < ,I i!1, t.i,~’~

t?I, tfL!.!J!~ ~i~ i .!i i ~(i i~:ic7 f~ ~ :c7]

l~t <i. lit. 7 .~;!\ it~ ~t ;~ I.’i :~14!~i71; 4!~,11

i:1\ %~iitl, ~ ~<1! ,~li~i~’ ! I~ i ~"~]~!.J! ilii~i:~ ¸ ,~1 ~i L~

,>~),] ],~,~ i.i\ ¯ ] ,<~i;~,i! ~ii,~l!!~ ¸ ~.!\ ~!1~\ ~=~

l~ i~[[,’d ! "i ,i~ I; ,i,~; Lc¸,, ier i~i !?/ ~ir

~,~I!~: !i~*:i=;It ¸¸ i’, !!~i ~ir~[ C~; :~!h~’!~i,L

t{;~Lt’~tr;ifl,~’! !r i,:~;~i~" ~’! i!~:[i~=~i~l!! ¸, L[: ,~lt]L~ ¸ ~,~!l~J~ [

i:ili ~ :,F ~!,.!I~I,L![ ;~:l~ i11 -.If~]L’ !/~ll~!~i:il,

]:,:~;.’¯! Ii’Jh[~ \~,! ~ h:~ti’i ~; !~i~!~! ’1 ~ ]’i ’.i:~ ¸ ;i ¸, *~]];ii~:ll

]~1~Ii-, ~i I)~/ ~i.~ (!i1~1~’~}!11 ¸ i~]~’i ,!~%:I ~ ~::!~ I~’~]~’!;1i !l,~[!i

iI~L~I I~:!i !: i’.~L;c ¸ I~] i~! ill!; [i~ i¸!!% ~!i]~

,~i!~ i]ii~ I~i:,~.!’! c~i [i;~ ]~i~1~;!i ¸ !~[[ r:lL~>,!

t~i~ !;’i~’*~l~ ¸ !~ ~iLL~".I

I X !!;!!!,~’ ]~:t~i~¸ ] i!:]i!’J~ !]=~:~ ~ ~i~i: ~;i~!)t" :i ’~’. i;,r

~ ~]~L;~. F,>I ~d’L~-.!] f~r:,i~ II ¸ ;~ :]!i~[< ¸- .~]

!~ ~J,~]~l;iP~!~ ¸ ,~]1) ¸ [1171~ ,l!l~l (~ TI~!~]LI!~ I]clr~i

;’~ ,~i~¸ cLL~C

¯ ]:? il I~>LI’, l~[!~ c

"hi~ii!,j

Answers to inquiries
(.)ili~,{i[~li ~,l*’l~l:t[ ]l~ii~Tl~’ll~, [o the }: ~llld [I Savi]l~z~;

t/t~!’~l~ [’Ill i~Ll~,ll~ tlli~ ~.¢:~i̧ ! ]9?0) when t~l¢ ~lt’~¸

"~l~l,l i ci~,li ill Itl~, I{ ;tild II hf)!ld,, 71l ]O80’7

tti/~,~’+<’r ~,O! }; i~)t!d~ \r)ll ~lt~$ irl l{ IFl) c?iirll Illli’rCS[

if’. I>ltl~ ](A ),t’al~- OXll~l~StOnl. H bOlldS }()ll DLI)ill

1l/ \ la:~rs ~c, Illilttlrit> I~LiS :] ~O 3C:al" e~,tt’;3~,iol/~

19~( J; /m,id~ ~i[l r:irll i~]t~’rcst tmiil l]~(’

),’.~<lr 2()f)4 cl tl t ~md~ will t’L]l ’l/ mlc.r c.~t ~,lli i[

2Or(

%kit! ]7C ;~’plliiLc] !)~ ;I 17~’~ S~.’I’i~!S L]:] ~it~,Iil~a c, [:t~l!i]

,~r~ Icll/~r> ]. [<J~,O. II,.,~ ~vil! thi-< ;~+icc~, ~l~c

%%II!]]L lh,.’~ ~%~]iLI~! ~1! ~;]]t TM i [KT(~II~:!] ])~’i k’[llbL’l .! ! .

i~i~ h ~ii]::</]ltIllil~" l~!i;!~." Ill( rt~ilLal ~iiIIdilie_lr~

~c h,.’ L’x,<;!li~t I" ~llt !;Iil!~ :]lld L~c:-’l iil~’<~l~(’ ~1%%’<

] i ~ lt[h ]’h’l’t ~tilLlli] !74 I I’lL I!lil:’]’ i~C)I~ll It) 

~.L!~c t’ 1- ] ,~ili] ~ Ir~{.’rCS~c iLl t]]’,7 ~ii[]lIL ’ I~l[~’

(~)l!{’~[!l!l ])(i [ ]il!L I= ~Lt~,i! ih !17} cll,I,_~! £;t’ril.,~

i! ir!l]~ i~;lt’/ 4(I)i: ir~.:- "~

~]i\~.,~’i *’i (iLL cll’l ll(~l #tl~7~l I(’ ci~%]! the’Ill ill. ])LII 

ilia:It!’, iit~,i7~l~I:" "~71~tc" ~]I,L I~,md ~,lt]i~,, c]7ii%till~

iritcic’~ :tiil ! II~l[ iilid t (/L’, ~till !~c" li~Lhk ~ i,>r pcl’

[)ic’l ! ili i111) ,:IclL’Ylt’d It’t]l.’rL{] ilIkC)IIIO l;tX ()ll lilt’

h~llLiiS iLl LL !Til!l~t ()1 I~II!L’F s:]~ itlT~ ilISlJilltl~lli whicll

4IT! llt~(I lip hJl<rl l(le Si’lie~ [[tl .’:,~l~[lllz ~, Bclild~.

<tr/d rc’~ti~,c Ilti~-}~’3[]% i~ltL’I~?St c’I~cks "l’l~tl olin

r~!lii]tl,. ll~ ~L~’I~I rcllc)rlill~-’ lilt? ill[~’r~’-., 2;1,17~.’~.= oil

~lLII [ bclllcl Ir~r~ L" /ll~%=FlL’d t/ /111 H}~ ~ll~ld) I~Lll

tl~c int~’~’~l ’> clt~ ~ll ~]11 [i {Jrl/ {)it } &lL4[ ~lh l>ol~l i’,
ropi~l’Iablt ~ i;~l itldr~!]lc’ liI", 17LITptl~t~,. iT! lilt" ~CEI]

thLit )I~u c!~lm it

4.FLIL’SlillFI: [ Li]lt[i~lSldlI{] I1~[ F;:r~i~’~ F S~=~il~_<.,,- I~(:,mls

[ss~i<.’d I~c’t’~.,!~’rl ]Cl4~ ;rod .%l~ril IC}:q2 ¢c/!llil~tlc: to

rc’cTt!l%t’ t]llc’lt?’,[ lilt 4(]" )c’[tr$ i]~{t’r ]~Lll’t’)lil~,t > Ai’lt’t

4[) ~ ¢i~]k Lht)" Ic’ildl Ii~m] eli;ll~lrJl~< ~lrTi] :clt~l~ tir~l~-~-

II]£T l]lit:JL’~,l r}li~ IIICIFIN, ]elf t’xLilllph’. I]ILI[

~7 h~t7tlS lSSL~.t] 7f>ttt~hl {It %,11~) 1c{~41 :~l]ll dril~,

IIl/t’lc’Sl Liill]l Mild, [(]P~t. Iol a ~oCa{ c~l 40 ):c’ar.

bt>lldh is~tlc’d ill Mil\ 1~ll42 ,.’~rll iiItCrcsL until

~ttJt ]0~_~ } l~tle!c]’, i~,~Uc’l.[ i:5 ~.lil}. 104] OilI’I~

mtcrc*s~ lu~til ~1:~]," It)R]. I I~t]]tls issucti tel ]t.’l~l~.

](~44 c’;~rrl !7]{’,1~L’%! Lniiii] ~.l:i) ]9}44 ]: b()l~ls

IS~Lic’cl i]! %lit), ].74~, ,;-;tli~ ISil~>rC’St lillIli M:L~, l C#~

’<;47 I~)4~. ]c)4(1 I<iS() L~):~J ill]d I.ll~ If) ,~.l>ril
fclTq.] .If~; / h, ~;iJt t~,~itji {,i’, ~ <’il~ tt(J~4/ tTS~i’

.l?’~’/f /!,’.{~’ t~¢1~, i41r#~71l<~ ;#tf(’#’~ ~[ f(~] JfJ I £’£1J<

d,f~tl !J#ii l!~.rc i’<:k~Ttc~ ~r#tt ih’iTlt £~t~ i t I(~{~’1 IJI!(~

t!ll~:r~/7) it 21:if?/, [’t~ II [Itl fi iI)!)#]j

Conversion of E bonds
,/[~ i~’!lili i~!i~]]c’!!~"

to future HH bonds
Facts and figures

] ~’, ,, , "’~’~ I ~ I , ,i,, ,,I ,,;: about productvaiues

~iL~i ;~l~Cllt (]l~ t!~il~tti111 t)! iL~’i~’ll.’~ I~i ~, (’~i ]11~"

~,Cri~’~ t ¸ }~,~rl~]~ ~r ~itill~ %,~1C~ }~ller~, ~ c:l[ItC~! ’.~ll

~,~ir ~!r]~’~ iII] [~,<~llt! I~ rt ~(~rtccl iOr I~"~]<.F,I] 115c=tll1~¸

[iix r!ll~pc~..~ {h~ },’L’.JT L{ !~ t<ilrrlct!

t!II I:lc~llL]> h~c ;L lllatLItil% ¸ c~t I(; ’,<itr’,. S(rics }1

~,:i~it!~s I~c~!Tii ~(~u ]~Li’, JL~I ilt!]c] }~iil B~IJ~!~ I~J¸

]~;!’.1~ [l~’]!t ]}I IFC!111 []l~" I{ll~ rl)t LIL1 ]il~’~’, ~I}¢)

,ll II ill

,~c’i’ic ~, [ ~1%(] [i ~i~]T!F ~, Bol7d~ now (~ll ~iilu’ ru’cci~t’

,~o t~’m’ill from 11~’ illwr~’d ;~ie~ci.
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Ames’ Galileo II studies monsoon

data so tha~ predictions of even a day or two in

advance would be extremely uselul," Kuettner says.

Galileo 1[ arrived m Dhahran. Saudi Arabia, on
May 3 and will conducl research l]ights from

Dhahran and other Iocalions through July 3. The

aircraft wilI return Io California via the Far Easl and

Ak~ska, completing a circumnavigation 01: the world.

A variety of il~struments llavL" been installed

aboard Galileo I1 lot H~c MONEX mission. These
instrmnenls will measure density, temperature, pres~

sure and hlemidity of the atmosphere, die c]lem]cal

composition ot aerosols, afid concentrations of
L’arbol~ ~noIlo~idt’ and various atmospheric trace

gases.
Other inMruments will measure radiation budget,

ultraviolet sky radiance, relative temperatures at the

Ames takes steps to conserve energy
Travel Reservations Office. Use of POV will be
prohibiled tJiliess cleared h) tile Travel Reservations

Office after riley have determined that a limousine is
not available %~hen {ravel vouchers are processed for

reimbursement, mileage allowance will not be paid if

a POV was used without tile c]earance oftbe Travel

Reservations Office. You arc’ reminded that receipts

are reqtdr~.’d for limousine service and am to be sub-

milled with your ~ravel vouchers.
In addition. Ames will also comply with the

President’s directive reqmring 5% reduction in

agency energy use Building thermostats will be set

al not more than 65 degrees during working hours

9or the heating season and nol {ess than 80 degrees

t;:~r the cooling season. Verlin Reed, Chief of Ames

institutional Operations Office, asks lhat employees

be tlloroughiy aware of the energy cutback and

dress accordingly at a]l times.

May 31,1979

surface, and the atmospheric electric field¯ Various

camera systems will record cloud formations.

Galileo I1 is operated by Ames as a flying labora-

tory capable of carrying scientific payloads to alti-

tudes of up to 12,500 meters (4t,000 f.~et). The

aircraft provides experimenters with a stable plat-

form from which they can conduct studies in aero-

dynamics, earth resources, mapping, oceanography,

polar ice fields, meteorolody, stratospheric and

ionospheric physics, astronomy, geophysics, aurora

and airglow, and life sciences. It has also been used

as a platform to simulate future operations of

Spacelab.

New food truck
schedule

Bldg. A.M. Noon P.M.

241 8:45 10:50 1:45

201 8:50 11:00 1:50

233 8:55 11:05 1:55
255 9:10 I1:10 2:20

245 -- 11:15 --
228 -- 1I:25 --

226 9:58 11:30 2:00

244 9:40 1~:45 2;10

246 9:00 1I:35 2:05

2]1 9:03 I1:38 2:07

251 9:05 -- --

255 9:10 -- 2:20
144 door 19 9:30* 12:00" --

144 door 5 9:35 -- --

238 9:50 -- 2:15

234 9:53 -- --

*Time S~op: You may or not desire to use this

notation.
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1979 Director’s Center Address
II i~ CU%toInaTy lot [ht’ l)irectol [(I Teport t(l thc

sta~f annuMjy ol the status ol tIle ( enter and to we
some <)( hi5 views on flit- luture. "loday. 1 plan to
rt’vicw for you sonlt~ el tilt’ things Ames has aceom
plishud in the past year or so, to discuss the future
as well as the (cider goats and oi2]ectives as 1 see
ti~em currently, tc~ cflc the nlalOT uhallenges and
problems wc fa,-’e in file coming year, to outline a
change in overall cmpha’;is I believe is important.
and Ilna~ly tit entertain questions

BcfoJe I start. I would like to I’eview how Ames
g~l ~o whfru it is h)day [ believe this review i’~ hclp-

[U~ hlllh ~f)l I)H[ nCW enlphlyct:~ alid i’{)r th.st, who
ll~UI~̄  lli~YL R)IgoltL’n the (’elHcr’s history

hl rilL’ lille Ibirtics wlmn the site" ti)r thc Ames
RL*St’LLr[’]] (’erll~’r WaS bt-ing ch/>sCl3, tbL" st’lt’ctioll cri-
tL’ria used included three elements: the proxindly el
major universi|ies, availabdity of Ic~w-cosl electrical
power, arid the cxP;lencc of good flying weather

The snltth cad of San Francisco }~aV, where we aru~
located, has (olltinued t{~ salisty all of these critcn~
over the years ~inec tile (enter was established in

]940 At presenL there arc ~mle 44 lrl’;fittltions of
hight’; learning m flit Bay ATea Although rates have
increased signrllcanfl~. Ir.m whal they were in ITS40,

declrical power tosls have relnaPled Jew reiativL, to
(~tilc~r alcaS, abotll hall those in nlost paris ot the
eoulitr!, ]’lit: we;tiber renlalns; ext,:ileal with a high
9crcenlal!c (~l" nlea~ days, nloderate wirul~, alld mild

tcnipcraturcs :dl gnl)ortanI characteristics for
{]iglil upcrations.

The intellectual chronic created by Ihe I~earby
collcgCs and Ullivcrsflic ~, 114s bccn Jnlporiafll to

Athos" abibtv 1o allracl aMd retain exceptionally
highly qualified :4a ff. Toda2.. the Anles staff has the

hJgllest percentage" <d advanced degrees el any
(’enter in NASA Ames cmpk~yees have als. received
mdm, honors and extensive rt, cergllitic~n fol lhcir

work both Ironl NASA itself and I’lont varioL~
prolt, ssi~mal socielies

Thc crcalivit?, i~l lilt" Ames qaff has tvklenced
itself m a v~trlt’t~ td’ways not the leasl gH which has
been the c.nception and design of import,lnt
research lac{lities, inarp, tit which are unique it= the

world. It1 a(hh~ioll, the ~ontirn]ed avaihlbililv of
ample ~.’le~lrlc;ll powt, I ;i] nlodqralt, cost ]]Kid~2 it

prattle,i] t~ collstmcl rclattvely large and pOWCFt’u[
tlacililies. As a result, Ames’ facilities computers.
wind tuiinels, sirllltlators, re’~earch aircraft, AR( jets.

Ltlld ~pecial purpose laboratories are alllong file

t]llC~;[ and nl(isl rnodt~r~l fxistin!2 ira IhC w~arhl today.

fhc combinatgm (;I IPghl) (lualif]ed st:liE altO]

LlnmatclleI~ IncilRie~ ha~ permitted Ames to play all

PHportanl part 111 111anv oI NA.qA’s progr3nls ill

aL, roilall[iC~ dad ,qn~cc, espc.ciall~, in tile ~tTea el

aerodynamics. I~ighl mechanics. ~kmehir~ alnlo-
sphere, s, and lile ~;cletlce:~. Atncs alnn I~S¢~, its capabil-

ities t. s’4pporl other part~ 0~ NAgA, t~thcr agencies
and industD ’FIP~ support finnction is exceedingly
importanl. Not {)sly LtOCS it recognize an obligation

tlw (’eNtci clearl} IntlS{ honoL bul these close con-
tacts wflh our COllstiluency help shape OLLr own pro-
grams to satlSl’~ hfucr the tr,c needs Of tile
countr5.

The past }cal or so has been an fxceptkvlalb
bus} oiit2 (OF Anles. Wc bavc %Cell sonic nl&iOl e~¢nt’;

~hici~ were rllc cuhnil~aldm ot illllny years of work
and we lunge seen others that mark the beginning of

Pnportai~l new areas el eL’search. Let me cite just i~
few ot these events

II was just a ,,ear ago yesterday, May 2{), ]r47g,
that the Pioneer Venus Orbiter was laLniched. The
orbfler was ~olh~wed b$ its multiprobe sistership
lauliched on ALLgLiSl g Thc~. arrived al VfnL~S on
December 4 and 9. respectivel},. The mulfiprobe was
exceptlonall~, success~\d wrlb one (d the stnaH

probes SLll%’[Villg ik,r more than .I11 houI or? the silt-

lace The orbiter was als¢) bighl?, successfill and con-

tinues Io send back data: and it ~il[ continue to do
SO t~br ’sonw nionfllS to COnic. The fleet of Pioneer

Venns spaceera:(t has given us much new informa-
tion about the planet, much of it from Ames experi-
ments. In recognition of this highly successful mis-
sion. the National Space Club awarded the pro~ect
team the Nelson P. Jackson Award and named the
project manager, Charlic llall, astronautics enginem
of the year

While I am on the subject of awards, let me men-
tion a few more. AI Seiff received the exceptional
sctentihc achievement medat; Greg Condos, Don
dc Vincenzi, Liond Levy, Ken Orloff, arid Salrl
White received the ]’xceptional Service Medal: the
QSRA and tile Cosmos 936 teams received Group
Achievement Awards: Dallas Denery received the

Dryden F:dlowship. and Dean Chapman ttle Dryden
Lectureship; Jim Pollack received the Space Science

Award fi’om the AIAA: Len Roberts was eieclcd a
~?llow and R ]. Jones an honora~r tellow ol the
AIAA: Liolael Levy received the H Ju]ian Alien
Award: R T Jones the Prandtl’Ring from the German

eqtlivalent of tile AIAA: Dean Chapman ~rved as
the tltmsaker professor at MIT las| fall: Heinz
f!rzbergcr received an award from the ]EEE lk)r out-

standir~g achievement in control engineering; and
Dave Chappel] received the American Helicopter
Society’s Lichten Award. Dee O’Hara was recently
made an honorary member of the Society of NASA
Flight Surgeons of tile Aerospace Medicaa Associa-

Iron. The Federal Executive Board in San Francisco
recognized the contributions of Vera Buescher. Jim
Law’leas, Ed Devine and Marndl Snliflt; arid Carol
Barrio, Kitty Haugh and Louise Mahaft]¢ received
secretary awards here at tile Center. That is an

impressive list for one year and shows again Zhe cali-
ber tff people who work here at Ames.

Just abonl one month ago. on April 23. the

second tilt-rotor research aircraft made its first
flight. Since then more than a dozen t~ights have
been made to expand the aircralt’s flight envelope
The tilt-rotor has performed well and the measured
tlighl data t|~llere billowed predictiolts closcl}.

In August last year the quie! short-haul research
aircral) (QSRAI was delivered Io Ames tiJllowhig 
first flight at Boeing on JLliy 6. Since its arrival al
Ames, tht’ QSRA has conip]cted t)ie firsi phase of it5

fhght test program alld now llas been modified
slighHy to study a different tending edge c0nfigura-

lion. The aircraft has met or exceeded al~ of its per-
Rmnance goals 1 believe 1I is a model for prcdect
management as well: the contract underran by abels

$2 riP]lion oul Of the $20 million estinlated cost.
which is certainly no( a comlnon occurence in
Iodlay’s en~ironnlent

Ames has continued it> support of lhe space

shuttle program in several areas computational
flldd dynamics, whld tunnel testing, t]ighl simLda-
ties. and thermal protection. Most of the materials
in the shuttle TPS were developed here at Ames and
newer materials are presently being developed which
represent signil]cantly improved per(onnance and
durabi[iLv and which will most liket) be applied lo

the second orbiter.
In .-,tudies related to the origin of Ifle. a property

of comtnol~ metal clays was discovered that shows

how these clays can ccmcentrate the building blocks
of tile and selectively destroy certain amino acids
which are absent in presenl-day organisms

The aviation safety reporting system contributed
to the sali:ty of aircrafl operations by issuing aboul

5";’5 early warnings of problem~ and potential haz-
ards Nearty 17.000 reports have been received to
date: these reports show clearly that about 80 per-

cent of all aircraft incidents Ins weII as accidents)
have a human (actor aspect t<~ them.

Flight testing and analysis at Ames made signifi-
cant contributions to the U.S National Microwave
Landing System [MLS) and were critical in the
I(AO choice of the sytenl as an international
standard.

We also completed a highly successful investiga-

tion of helicopter 1FR approaches to offshore oil
rigs.

Last but not least, alter over 20 years of trying,
we finally got our oew warehouse which was com-
missioned a few months ago,

I believe the year has also seen an improvement in
our relations with other installations especially
Headquarters, Langley, and Dryden. and I am
pleased with the cooperative arrangements with
these organizations and with some of our sister
agencies: the Army, the FAA. the Navy. and the Air

Force.
The foregoing accomplishments were clearly

important, but a better perspective of the overall
scope of the Center’s contributions can be obtained
by consideration of our main products, scientific
and technical reports. For example, in FY 1978, the
professional staff published about 550 NASA

reporls, journal papers, and society papers (in addi-
tion to a large number of contractor reports)~ The
subjects af these papers covered a diversely of scien-
tific and technical specialities representative of

Ames programs from biology to helicopters.
One other accomplishment of the Center is als~

worthy of attention. Ames has evolved a manage-
ment style which permits the Center to car W out
major programs with relatively modest sized organi-
zations. For example, the peak staffing for the
highly successful Pioneer-Venus project was only
70 civil sen<ants (plus 31 support service con-

tractors). The Center also has evolved a variety of
programs to brit~g students and faculty into the
(:enter and they not only make many direct contri-

butions tu Center programs but provide stimulation
to the research activities that aid in maintaining the

Center’s vitality. Through this mechanism. Ames
also contributes directIy to the educational process
fur the next generation of scientists and engineers in
whose hands will fan the future of science and
technology in the United States

The coming year wilt show no easing off: in fact.

the pace will undoubtedly quicken Pioneer 11
reaches Saturn on September I, afterajoumey of
6% years and about 2.5 billion miles, the Galileo and
[RAg projects will reach peak activity. We have
another series of rife science experiments scheduled
to fly on a new Russian Cosmos as well as others
scheduIed for Sgacelab. We also have a new ser/es of
bed-resi studies starting in a few weeks which also
wilt be conducted jointly with the Russians. Major

construction work will start on the 40- X 80-foot
wind tunnd. The vertical motion simLdator will
come on line. We have hopes of obtaining approval
for several new facilities including one for our
aeronautical human factors program Work will con-
tinue on the design of the numerical aerodynamic
simulation facility The tilt rotor. RSRA, and QSRA
wilt alI be in active fiight status as wilt all of our
fleet of scientific aircraft. The demand for test time
in our facililies is growing again with one facility,
the ] 1-foot, being forced to three-s]fift, sevens, lay a
week operation. Overall, our lotal budget for
FY 1979 is $250 million, our second largest ever,

even when account is taken of inflation~ Our prob-
lem is clearly to keep our ]lead above water.

With aII of the work facing us in the coming year

it is especially important that we continue to exam-
ine the directions in which we are headed. For this
reason | would llke now to turn to the subject of
goals and obiectives for Ames Our one key goal can
be stated as "to contribute to the nation’s world
leadership in aeronautics, space, and related fields."
The Center contributes with research, technology
programs and flight projects, the products of which
advance both civil and military aeronautics, space

sciences, and space applications.
This one overall goal can be subdivided into a

family of reasonably concise gual statements which

(O)ntmued on Page 3)
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¯ * Conduct assigned programs and operate center
laci~ities in a manner to make the most efficient
us,. o~ manpow,:r and funding and to assure con-

servation of natural resources and environmental

compatibihty with the community.

Zhc goals I have just described tend to be general
in nature and Jacking in specific measLlres ofaccom-
plisinnent. However. more quantifiable objectives
can be developed work}ng from these goals. In fact,
we bare drafted a set of specific objectives corres-

ponding t(~ some of the major programs at the Cen-
It’/" such as lines Ik)r helicopter ~echno ogy> V/STOL
~cchnology. c( mpu rational fluid dynamics, aeronau-
tical human fiictors~ planetary atmospheres, space

hiomcdicine, infrared astron)my, western regional
applications program, research facility projects.
equa] opportunity program, and the procurenlent
process II woMd take too much time to discuss
each ubiecliv c here A document describing all of
the Cerllcl’s goals and objectives bHN been drafted

and hopefully will bc ready for distribLition in the
uex[ month or two. It is also p[auned to develop

correspondln~ documents lbr each directorale and
)ossibfi, ~lr subordinate orgamzations too

In reviewing the Center objectives it is clear that
the ma on,,,, of fllem pertain to the project s}de of
our busirlcss This is understandable since it is far
easier to define specific quantifiable targets [br a
project tllan for researcli. That does not rneap

r~’search is less important, it is clearty veo ’roper-
tall( to our IUttlr~2

Whih’ Antes carries out its pro}cots with relatively
small staff, the need to meet project schedules and

cost coatrob, often resells in urlalterable asid inflex-
ib]e rllanpowor iconlmitlTlents Operation of our

major lacililies represents a similar and much larger
nlanpo’,vcr hKu[ ]II view el file hl]porlanct, (>{ oLir

facililies. ,x.c have little choice bul to use then, to
support mai¢lr mtlional programs, fine carl ask if
anycme is left to do rexearcil, in too many cases, the

answer is no. el at leasl not enough l believe ft is

true that the research side of our activities at Ames
has been cut back too far and must be strengthened
over the next several years if the Center is going to
continue to make useful contributions. The question

is how to accomplish that strengthening since clearly
we have a major problem with manpower.

Ames fared as we~/ as any center in the’last NASA
complement decisions and I believe Headquarters is
convinced we have a significant manpower shortage.
The difficulty is that Headquarters does not have

the wherewithall to help. I do not believe we will see
any measurable manpower relief in the foreseeable

future. We will have no choice but to solve our own
problems, and there are only two possibilities - one,
cut back on our own program commitments and
two. rind innovative ways to augment our research

staffs. We will have to do both if we are to raise
research activities at Ames to the level which is
necessary to retain our hard-won reputation for

excellence in research.
I consider the foregoing to be the major manage-

meet challenge for the coming year: namely, to trim
back our commitments where appropriate, to make
certain we honor those that are retained, and to find
new ways to augment and stimulate our research

programs. We are exploring some new ideas now.
Hopefully. next year I will be able to repori some

progress toward increasing Ames research efforts.
But whether we are successful in expanding

research or not. we all face a very busy year. By
now, llowever, 1 expect you are all used to that or
else you wotddn’t still be at Ames.

In ending I would like to cite one other accomp-
lishment of the past year which I believe foretells

well for Ames future: that, of course, is Ames has
acquired a new Deputy Director. 1 know all of you
wiIl join with me in welcoming Tom to Ames. He
has been a great help to the Center in the few
months be bus been here and I am sure many more
of you will be relying on him in the future as I have

already learned to do

Don Ciffone selected AIAA
distinguished lecturer

Dcm (’if,one of the Hcliccq~ter Technology Divi
sine Office has been selected by the American Ins,i-
htte of Aeronautic~ and Astronatltics (AIAAI [o
participate in its 1970-80 AIAA Distinguished Lee-
ILIre Progranl This prclgram was begin in ]969 t(~
provide excellent speakers on a varfetv of topics for

A[AA Section Meetings. particularly those in the
fewer traveled partsot the country, ~he Lecture Pro-

gram riles frl,ul September 1979 through June 1980
and is co<lrdinated and administered by tile AIAA
New York Ofl]ce which pays all of the trave~
eq~cnses. The only other NASA member to share

~llis honor wilb l)orl for this coming year is
Dr. Cllris Kraft. Director of the Johnson Space

Center and also the [979 Von Karn~an Lecturer.
Don. an Associate Fe{Iow of AIAA. has heartily

endorsed by the San Francisco Section as a conse-
quence of his presentation to their Sectkm entitled
"The (Re) Introduction of Hang Gliding to the

Teclmica] Comnltlnity " For the Distinguisbed Lec-
ture Program. the presentatinn will be titled "Hang
(;tidh~g Fulfilhnent of a Dreanl Antiquity to
Present" The lecture captures the spirit or hang

gliding, its histo U is reviewed from the earliest
origins [o current designs. Other topics which are
discussed inchlde performance, flight techniques.

equipmcrit, training, and safely considerations.

ARA store "special

of the month"
Beer stein wid~ NASA logo. Sale price $275

(regularly, $3 00). Sale lasts through the end 
JLI ne

FinalIy, comments are addressed as to the role and

importance of the U.S. tlang Gliding Association in
the sport. The lecture is basically nontechnical,

however, data are presented as necessary to illus-
trate and support key concepts and conclusions.

Scuba Club
We are having our Monthly Meeting on Tuesday,

June 5. 1979, between 11:30 and 12:30 in the
private dining room at the Ames Cafeteria. Come
and talk about some ocean dives and maybe even

car-pool dives!

Insurance rep
A representative from California Casualty wiI] be

at Ames on June t2 and 14 from 11:00 to t:O0,
Bldg. 241. Room 147
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Notice
N0.

79-94

79.95

7~}.9B

Ames Promotion

Title

A~istant Chief, Technical Servioet; Division

Secretary {Stone) or (Typing)

Mathematics Aid~echnician

79-97 AST, Data Systems

79-98 Wind Tunnel Mechanic Foreman

79=100 Planner and Estimator (2 positions)

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 and submit t~ Mai~ Stop 2416.

Plan vacancies
Area of Closing

Grade Org. Consideration Date

GSq3/14 RS NASA~i~e/ 6-22-79
outside

GS4/5 AFB Ames/outside 6-8-79

0S4/5 FAX Centeneide/ 6 1549
Army/Tenant/

outside

68-12/13 FAX Centerwide/ 6-15-79
Army/Tenant/

outside

WS-?I FA0 Centerwide/ B-15-79
Army/Tenant

WS-8 RSTC Ames/Army/ 6-19-79
Tenant

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

~otice

No. Title

7949 Aerospace Engineer
79-71 Research Aircraft Mechanic Foreman
79.8l Re,arch Aircraft Mechanic
79-90 Secretary (Typing), 084/5

Secretary (Stone), 684!5
Y-9-79 Secretary (Typing)

Ors. Name

EVQ Stevens, V/elm
F0S Scheller, Charles
F0S Boyer, Michael
SST Cancelled

FH R Cancefled

Want ads
Transportation
"71 Alhl Romeo Spider, 5 speed, 25 mpg, ~dver.

Pirelii radials, $3750/ofler 0%-2272 eves

FOR SALE: IO77 Pontiac Safari Wagon. AC, PS/PB,

AM/FM,PW Cruise, 29,OOOnli. Ca]lg67~,S83.

Wont to loin a carpool f live in Fzast San Jose near
Tully & Mel,aughlin Would like a ride to Hangar

One (NAS Moff0ttt weekdays¯ Working hours
0700 153d/flexible. Am willing to shore driving,
expenses. James Bromley, 060-~4 lO

Would like to .join carpool Irom San l:ra0cisco

beginning June 25. Live in Sunset area. win share
driving Flexible hours Call Jeff Lee, ext 6520

aftemoor, s.

Wotdd like to form cuE>eel Irom 19th Ave. in San
Mutt’() to NASA. Elours 0730 to 040t) Call 

Ben/ton, ext. 5465.

HOusing
tIOMES FOR SALI!: Motmtain View, Mayfidd Mall

area. 3 bdnn, 2 ha, $89,500 Los Altos. offf;ranl
Road, 3 bdrm. I Be. on h’3 acre, $133.500[offer.
San Jose. 3 bdrm, 2 be. with family room, off
Hwy, 17 near Winchester and Hamilton Ave..
$84.000. Call 374-2240 evcs/wkends.

Male housemate wanted: Own room in 3 br, 2 ba.
MI. VJcw house Nonsmoker. Available through

Aug. 31 on13.. $135]mo. 965-0845 evenings.

A nice lad!,’ desires I bedroom apt/smart house to

rent. Call after 5:00 pro. 96~4105.

Room and board: Available June 23, Pale Alto M/F
nonsmoker. Evening meal preparation and light
housework in excha1~ge for most of rent. 9694040
daytime.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Donghboy pool 24"x16". Over-size
pump and i~eater. Very good condition, $350.
738-294g.

FOR SALE: Aristocrat 16" Low Liner trailer

Sleeps 5. ful] kitciwn, nlay be stored in your garage.
Must be seen to appreciate. $1,495. 738-2948.

FOR SALE: Electric composter. VoW good condi-
tion, $95 Call e,574247 after ¢a p,m. or weekends.

PIANO, upright with bench, (;ulbransen. Excellent
tone quality, resonance. Cash and carry. $550. Call

252-0333 after 5:3&

FOR SALE: Baby crib with mattress, $30: ladies

bicycle, 19’" Huffy 3-speed, $30. Phone 739-3858.
(Sunnyvale),

Noritakc Pincbrook service for 8, 2 bow~s and
platter. $200.341-6736 eves

Antique SurrL-~. AInerican made c. 1870. Solid,
drivable, needs upholstew. $2000, 341-6736 eves.

WANTED: Servicible one-speed bicycle for under
$40. Large frame preferable. Call Tom Kropp,

681-6418

FOR SALE: Freezer, Kelvinator upright, frost-free,

about 15 cubic feet, $80. Ceil 252-7842.

DAY CARE: Happy home. Crafts, music, outings.
Berryessa area. Ages 2-6 years. 272-3351.

Office chairs: 2 with arm rest, $35 ea.; 2 w/o arm
rest, $30 ca. Cal] 321-8838 after 4 p.m.

Organ, Hammond Cadette, auto rhythm, dual key-
board, walnut, with bench, good condition. Here’s
your chance to learn to play a beautiful instrument.

$495. 736-0933.

Are you planning a party or wedding reception?

Brighten it up with tire music These three girls

play the organ, drums, and guitar and they also sing
your favorite songs. Their music consists of yester-
day’s hits to the current disco heat. Many refer-

ences. 739-9768.

Responsible college student would like to house sit
over summer work period. Call 446-3461.

ITEMS FOR SALE: Moving necessitates disposition
of these. Simmons Hide-a-Bed (Perl?ct Sleeper mat-
tress), dark green. $70: Danish arm chair, brown

tweed cushions~ S 15 ; nylon shag twist carpet (wheat
color). 1 I x 12 ft. $70: 3<lrawer dresser. $ I 0; student

desk, knee-hole, 3Mrawer, $15: studio couch, wine.
$15; dining table, seals 4, $15; call 326-5001 (Paid
Alto) alter 6 p.m.

WANTED: used 243 or 30.06 hunting rifle~ Phone

248-5546 evenings.

Bunnies to good homes. Call Anita at 255-6585.

FOR SALE: Pet snake: 36" long, with 36x12x15

cage, hot rock and water bowl, Asking $40.
657-20~7.

Ladder, 16 ft, aluminum extension, $20. 262-9396.

Experienced painter, thorough and reliable work,
interior or exterior. References. Call for estimate.
328-2661 evenings.

The American Red Cross Blood Mobile will visit
Ames Research Center on June 13, 1979, between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. in BldgN-239,
Room B39 (Basement).

LOST: Nursing pin from ]ndiana University School
of Nursing, 1973 Lost in vicinity of BMg. 203 on
May 8tb. If found, please call Marion, ext. 5287.

FOR SALE: 25 ft Coronado sailboat. Sleeps 5
galley, head. rmw rigging and jib: recently hauled;

many extras. Partnership $i995,738-2948.

"Thank you"
Thanks to Vance Oyama, Leonel Stollar, Mitchdl

Radovicb. Robert Gordon, and Donald Moody for

your support and cooperation during my term of
office as the Chairman of the San Francisco Section
of the American Scientific Glass Blowers Society.

Harry Horn

Aclmin Mgt Buildine, Pt~one 965-5422

l~e /~.tro~’itn d a~ officue Pul~liQltion Of the Ames Research
Center. Nat=onal Act or~uties and SO~¢e Administration.Me,felt

Field. ~litocnia, and n publir, hed hi-weekly m the interest of
een pAo,/eel.

Edilof ...... Mar ethch Moore
As~,ol;ilte Editor ¯ ¯ Mir~a Ka~ta
Rel0or tars ..... NASA Emplovee~

I;~tdline for c~0r~tribAJtio~: Thursday betwc~n eubli~ltic, n dates

National Aeror~auties and
Space Administration

Ames Research Cen~er
Metier Fie~O. California 94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

PenaRy for private use $300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage an~ Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and

Space Administration
NASA-451
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TUESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

JUNE 5, T~ JUl~ II, 1979

A LA CARTE ~m3~3

Chicken Fricasse over Noodles ...............................
Spanish Rice and Bacon .....................................
Choice of One: Whipped or Hashed O’Brien Potatoes,

Peas, Buttered Corn or Salad
Soup - Cream of Fresh Mushrooms .............................

Ham Steak Hawaiian Style ...................................
Tamale Pie Casserole ................................. .. ~II.

(~oice of One: An Gratin or Whipped Potatoes,
Buttered Spinach, Glazed Carrots or Salad

Soup - Old Fashioned Navy Bean .............................

~aot~red Liver with Onions ..................................
Pork Fried }Lice ............................................
Choice of One: Mashed or Lyonnaise Potatoes,

Green Bea~Ls, Cauliflower or Salad
Sotg> - Fresh Vegetable and Beef ............................

Roast X-Rib of Choice Beef .................................
Seafood Curry over Biscuit .................................
Creole or (]leddar Cheese Omelette ..........................
Choice of One: 5nowflaked or Country Fried Potatoes,

Cut Buttered Broccoli, Stewed Tomatoes or
Salad

Soup - Boston Clam Chowder ..................................

Pork Chop Creole Style ~ith Rice ...........................
Turkey, Macaroni and Creamed Cheese Casserole ..............
Choice of One: Whipped or Hashed Brown Potatoes,

Harvard Beets, Green Peas or Salad
Soup - Cream of Potato .......................................

INCLUDES: A $1.$0 ENTREE, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SMAD
ROLL ~ BUT]>_R, AND A Z5¢ BEVERAGE .............

(O[£F’S OIOICE) HOT SANI~I(~ AND LARGE BC6fL OF SOUP...

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello 
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............

JUA~ 12, Tc£~2 ~ 18, 1979

A LA CARTE MI~J

Italian Pot Roast with Spaghetti ..........................
Turkey Au La King on Biscuit .........
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Hashed O’Brien Potatoes, Green

Beans Savory Style, Buttered Corn or Salad
Soup - Tomato and Rice .....................................

(chicken Legs Sauted with Kice ..............................
Sweet and Sour Meat Balls ..................................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Buttered Rice,

Zucchini ~ Tomatoes, Lima Beans or Salad
Soup - Beef ~ Noodle .......................................

Smothered Beef Liver with Onions ...........................
Boston Baked Beans /~ Franks or lasagna .....................
Choice of One: Naipped Potatoes, Buttered Noodles, Green

Peas or Beets
Soup - Leek ~ Herbs .........................................

Smoked Ox Tongue over Spinach with Raisin Sauce ............
Seafood Crepes and Newburg Sauce ...........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Hashed O’Brien Potatoes

Peas ~ Corn, Italian Beans or Salad
Soup - Borsdlt or Cony Island Clam Chowder .................

Roast Cross Rib of U. S. Choice Beef An La Natural .........
Spaghetti Tetrazzini .......................................
Choice of One: Whipped, Creamed Potatoes,

Stewed Tomatoes, Peas ~ /4ashroar~ or Salad
Soup - Cream of Onion ......................................

INCLUDES: A $1.40 ENTKh~, VhGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
P~LL ~ BLrITER, ASD A .30¢ BEVEBAGE .............

(CH~’S CHOICe) HOT SAND~Cq AND LARGE BOgL OF SOUP...

DALLY DIET SPF~IAL

[Qmf’s Oioice) - Vegetarian Pla~e: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello or
Cottage Choose or Poached Egg ............

Naliona~ Aeronaul~cs and

SPace Admimslra~on

Ames Research Center

Moflell F~eld. California 94035

Poslage and Fees Paid
I~abonal Aeronautics and
Space Adrninislration

NASA-451
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iiPioneer 10 to cross
tl ’tl ](] 111." tir’d ~p~JCL’LIalI I~ ~H~prrbadi allLl

Uranus orbit path Ju 11

I I will I]) under the rillgs, sending hack the firsl

photo hlla~es ill these Ullllsual ~ITLICtLIT(’S

Alter ils erlcounter with Saturl~, Pioneer II also
will head oul el lhc solai syxlem. This Pioneer will

lrJvel m rlitlghly the sanlu direction as the solar

s~+~;tu’l]l IIlOVt’~ Ilirnugh the Jnlc~tdlar gas, ilearly
oppe/site Ihe path lff Phmumr I0. }len.:e, it may

R’ach inlcrslmllar Hla~..e I’Jelore Pioltecr l0 does,

Each Pioneer carries a plaque with an explanatory

message about its origin for any intelligent species

thai may intercept the spacecraft during its endless

journey through the cosmos.
A model of Pioneer 10 is displayed in the Smith-

sonian Institution’s National Air and Space Museum

in Washington, D.C., besides the Apollo I] com-

mand module, Lindbergh’s Spirit of St. Louis and

the Wright Brothers’ PJyer.

Remember the future
OI1 JILl)’ 2Oth, ]{J7’~. il will have been ~en years

sirn.c Null AlnlstrOllg’S indelible words, "+T]ial’s one

slmlll qcp for a mall. oile giant leap for marlkind,’"

u’c[ioed across the vastness oI + space to tht’ waiting

pe~plc~q plam.t Earth The Apollo program repre-

senlcd Ilumankind’s ilrst small step into the ocean

el SpLiCe, ht~ sadly, ten yea> later we stil] have not

Liken th~ much heralded +’(;i/tilt Leap 

NI,~+, HK+iO thai/ ever bctbre, we see a~ exciling,
im;igi~ativt, vista ot space p~ogres~ ahead el t~s. We

conlemphne orhiling civili/alions, salell71c solar

lV)Wel staliorls, space faclofies and perhaps we see
Ihc tentative bcginlfings ol interslcllar travel But

the ,:o411prchfr]siOll of such visiOllS by no means

irastlru’s 1hell Icasibi}il) el Jnevilabilily In the ten

year~, ~41~ce Apollo I / we have seen space ~xpcndi-

tiires slashed by po[JliCiallS whost’ illlaginatioll does

4ol exicri,d bL",ond the flex1 diction date. ~’vcii

N,&~A 4pp¢:LrS tO he’ deliberately Im~cring its

sights exhibiting linHdit~ in the race o~ a grand
ItJIta{c ~isicm The g’ccclllh atilloltllced Presidential

~pacc p~lic) falls far shorl el cstablishinga lbllm~-on

TO Apollo’s Sill;dl slip As a res{i]l, r]}£)%gs are tllidcr-

W;l} to crealc a d}n;llnic, lar+teac[lirlg, expanded

Np,lce pro~r;lill

]. keep xou t\llb inForl,.icd about past, present

aIld LI t) L’cHn I Ilg space dk’vciopI~lC11ls, lhc San

Francisco/Bay Area Sections of ~.he American Astro-

nautical Sociely and the American lnstimte of Aero-

nautk’s and Astronautics invite you to a two-day

commvmoralive confe~..nce on the tenth anniveP-

sary o| the Apollo 11 hmar landing The emphasis

of the conlerence will be on future programs of the
kind mentioned above The conference wilI begin on

Friday morning, July 20, a~ the San Francisco Air-

porl Hilton. Attendees will have the chanc~: to view

both political and lechnica~ aspects of a Giant Leap

into space. There will be a banquet dinner with an

e~citing Ik~ature speaker on Friday evening. The con-

fcrcnce continues on the fo]lowir~g day and con-
cludes that Saturday afternoon. #uty 21. (On the

evening of July ]9, a related planetarium show,

"Firsl Trip Between Two Planets," will bc presented

at Foothill College. aboul 30 minutes drive south of

the Airp(Irt, 

Paper~ on a broad range el l~dture space topics

wila be presented by such indNiduals as Peter Vajk
[Financing space induslnalization), Robert Edelson

(-IPLTS|TD. Mark Frazier (Earthporl), B. J. Blurb

{Astronaut stress in Spacelab/Shuttle), Peel Ander-

son and many olhers Replies are awaite£ from

~nvitaiions sent to Soviel cosnlonaut A]exei Leonov,

((’<.slL’o+ed or: Page 2)
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Future .>,....,.. :.,., ,.... ,,
tn Russell Schweikert, Robert Frosch and Nell Am>
,.tmng Papers arc still invited, as well as organiza-
lional conlributions from qualified individuals

The San Francisco~Bay Area Sections of the AAS
and fin: AIAA strongly suggest you circle July 20-...’ ]
on your calendar and plan to attend this important
conference where we’ll cclcbrale the past by
remembering the fuh~rt:. For more informaticm
wrile The San Francisci~/l:lay Area Section of the
American Astronautical Society. PC Bo× 7205,

Menlo Park, (alifornia 94025; The San Francisv(~
S~!£11OIi ot thee A~n¢i-iCal] ]IlStitLilC Oi Aoro]I:ILITiC~

and Astr:m~utics, Pt) Box I g4N M0untam View.

(aliJ~Jrnia 94040, or call Space Age Review (co-

sponsc~rirll~j al 40N/7W 1394.

Courses to ’be televised
Summer Quarter 1979

STANFORD INSTRUCTIONAL TELEVISION NETWORK

()m~se ,~ Title ~nits Days Time

AERO/ASTRO

AA 292S Large-Scale Computer Applications in Aerospace Technology 3 TTh 8:20-9:55

(’IV] L I:~N(,I NEERI 

Ct 283 Geotechmcal Aspects of Earthquake Engineering 2 M 10:00-12:00

(’OMPUTER SCIENCE

CS I i ] Intro. to Colnputer Organization. Machine and Assembly Languages 3 MW 9:00-10:50
CS 135 Numerical Methods 3 l~T}l 10:00q2:00

I L.t’(’TR]( AL ENGIN[ ERING

El I~(t SyslemalicProgramming 3 MTWTh 11:00-11:50
El 182 Digital (k)ill]~aLlael OrganizatiOl~ 3 TTh 3:]54:55
El: 216 Principles and Models of Semiconductor De~.ices 3 MTWTh ~0:00-10:50
I!li 2ul the Fourier Translorrn and Its Applications 3 MTWTh 2:15-3:05
[’t: 3t)3 Introduction Io Linear System TiledW 4 MTWThF g:00-8:50
tl 482 Advanced (’Om~Llter Organizaficm 3 MTWTh I :l 5-2:05
Et [~11 MicmprocessorasaCircuit Component 2 TTI~ 1:15-3:05

I’]N(;INi{ I.R1N(;

I 208 Digilal Conlrol I[ 3 MTTh 11:00-11:50

INDUSTRIAl F NGINIiI:RING

11 133 hiduslri;ll Accotmthlg 4 MTWT]iF 8:00-8:50

ASSOCI:kTION FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
Sumnler Semester/Quarter [ 979

,~’garf and
Number Omrv( 77rh, ~fll#a kgid l)a:cs [£,1’ 77me

GO1J)I!N (;ATt UNIVI!RS]TY MBA PRO(;RA~’,I
lit 28q ii~.lvernnlenl Policy and Busineas 3((;(;[1) 5!24-8.’30 Th 4:30-7pm
GM277 Stralegit Phmnmgand [!xecutivcAclion 3iG(;lI) 5/2]-8..’29 MW 7-8:15am
fIR 241 Personnel Adnlinisarati(m 3{GGUI 5.’22-8.’30 TTh 7-8:15am

(’OLL[-.GI-OF N(’rlR[i DAMt bOt]NI)ATION (’CURSES (and ManagcnlenrDevelopment!

I(’ON ("102
MATH (1104

SPI (’lAI AN])

BA Ct 02.U4

BA CL35.02
SP’I !(]0
IMS I01

IN(; 814
17I 200A

FT 30011
t!T 4000

|’ctliloInic:~ fOl Managcp, 2[CND) h!25-8/27 M 5-G:45plll
ID[II) to; (~otnptllci T¢ChllOlog~ 2(CND) 6/27-8/2o W 5-t~:45pm

GENI RA[ INTYRtS] (’OURSI~S

Principte~ ot (osl Accounting 2((’N])) 6,’26-8"28 T 5-6:45pm
Mal:agemelll Skill:, for Supervisors 21CND) 0/25-8:29 MW 12-1 pna
Sign[rig: [hc Silent Llllgua}2~-’ --- (’,726-8/30 TTh 12-1 pill
hlIt’o t~) hiduslria[ Micr,aconlpLlter Systenls* -- o/25-8720 MW 12-]pnl
Inlro tllOiland(]a:, Prodtlcl/on -- 7:lO-gil(~ FTh 12 Ipm
Ba’~ic Electronics: A Crash (’mlrse in the - (~127-8729 W 5-~:45pm

F tllldaallell Lair.*
Matll Ior [5/eclrcmics Technicians 2t(’OG} 6126-8"28 T 5-6:45pm
Ftntdalqlenlals o[" Silicolq [(’ Fabrication* I{CO(~l 6/28-7/2~ Th 5-C~:45pm

Pf~RSONAL [)I:VELOPM[ NT COURS[ 

MGT 1{14 iiqerviewmg ~or Results -- g,’14-8!23 TTh 12-1pro
PR I00 Managing Atlger and Sires> -- o,’25-7/23 M 5-~:45pm
PR g14 Et feclive Reading* i oJ20-7.’21~ TTh 12-1pro
PR 81(, PeTxl)raai Shorlhalld* t~,’26 8:07 TTh I2-12:30pin
PR 820 Adnfinistrative Skills R}r Secretaries* -- 6.’25 7,’30 MW [2-1pm
PR 820A Advallccd Adminisirat[ve Skills for Secretaries* -- 8.’06-8f2c~ MW 12-1pm
PR 824 COUll]ltll]icfltillg Sttccessfu]ly* -- h/29-7.Q0 F ] 2-1 phi
PR 850 Crc:di~c Pnoblem So~ving -- 7/0g’-7.’27 MWF 12-1 pn~

* Videc>lapc ( otar~¢>

(’OIllaC{ the -Frahfing Branch. cxt 5622 lkyr f~lrther information.

Be>cause o~ these great distances, scienlis~s are ~-
iiig to f’illt} ways t(i "listen" t[~ spat0. Some hope to
lind aY, d perhaps join al~ ilgterstcllar cOTtll~LJnication
network lhrough whicla other socielies may have
bccn t:O[llnlllni£4tillg l’OT perhaps thoitsands of ycars.

Morrison, cha[rmall Of ~h¢ Physics Deparlmcrll
alld instihtte proicssor {It M.I.T.. was one of lhe I-~rsT
scienlists to advocale Hlc search for extraterrestrial
intelligence ALath;u ol numerous publications, Mor-
ristm is the hook editor lot "Scientii~ AmericalF"
and was d:airman of the NASA-sptmsov+’d Scarcl~

for l!xtr:iierre~;triai Intelligence [SETil Science
Workshops

Cameron, profe%or or astronomy ai the EIaevard
College Obscrva~or3 a~ ttap.ard Universily. is asso-

ciate director for planetary sciences at the (’enter
t~:)r Aslrophysics in Cambridge. Mass He is co-editor
of "’ln~ers*ellar Communication: Scientiiqc Perspec-
tives."

C~unpbe[], an affiliate of the L.S.B. Leakey Foun-
dation in Pasadena. has laught al the University of
California, in Los Angeles, at Harvard and at Cam-
bridge University in Fngland He ]~ the author of
"t]um;H~ [!vo]uliOll," a wide;y used antlwopoLogy
teKt

Valentine, professor ol geological sciences at Uni-

versit$ of Calilornia, Santa Barhara, has speilt most
of hi~ career in file L!niversi:.y of California sys~enl
at Los Angeles. Davis and Santa Barbara. Aulhor of
three books and more than 100 articles, Valentine is
a specialist in evolution theory.
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Special notice

A f,dse and misleading rumor sweeping the nation
is plaguing the Veterans Administration and leading

hundreds of thousands of veterans to write to the
VA requesting dividends on lapsed GI insurance

based on service in World War lh

Congress has not passed a law ldving all World War

I] veterans a 50~/ per ],000 diviclend on GI

Fastpitch

policies. The VA has not requested veterans to write

regarding such a dividend. It is a hoax.

The only dividends that the VA is currently pay-

mg are to World War I, World War II and Korean
War veterans who have continued their Government

Life Insurance in force. These dividends are paid on

an annual basis and are distributed on the anni-
versay date of the policies.

The VA requests that this information be passed
along to your veteran friends and associates.

The Veterans Administration thanks you.

Softball

I ill;Ill/liltS

Richard Cower receives monetary award
,/
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Ames Promotion
Notice

No. Title

73-84 AST Technical Mana(/ement

79 101 Secretary (Typing}

73 } D2 Scc[etary (Typingl

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 and submit to MaiI Stop 241-6.

Y12 79 Aircraft Mechanic

T[J APPLY Complete APM 62 arid submit to Mail Stop 241 6.

Plan vacancies
Are= of

Grade Orl. Consideration

GS 11/12 Bi,osys- Ames/Army/

terns Tenant/outside
Division

GS-4/5 FAX Ames/Army/

Tenant/outside

GS-4/5 RKM NASA/Ames/

Army/Tenant/

outside

AeroMech Army/Ames/

Lab, Sup- Tenant/outside

port Oiv.

Closing

Date

Amended

and

extended

to 7-6 79

7-13-79

7-2.79

Summer cleaning sale: archery equipment - 3 bows,

arrows, guards, quiver, and misc. extras~ all for $50;

VW tow bar. fits ’73 and later Super Bugs, $20;

outdoor FM anlenna, $20. 736-7759.

Siberian husky, 2% years old. male. papers, best

offer, cat1 733-9708.

FOUND: Money. Loser may claim by describing
amount and circumstances Doug Pearson.

ext. 6623.

For Sale: King-size waterbed, headboard and frame

padded w/naugahyde covering, heater, vibrators,

new mattress. Asking $375 }over $6G0 new) Call

1408}683-469g after 7 p,m

Can}era. Olympus Poe-F, 35 mm SLR. plus 25 mm

wide angle and 150 nll~l 1elephoto lens $200

257-3175 alter 6 p.m.

MERIT PROMOT}ON PLAN SELECTIONS

biotite

No. Title

79£7 Wind Tunneq Mechanic

7,9 68 A{fmimslrative Support Clerk
79-6~ Contract Speciali~I

79 70 Cantrect Specialist

7973 Sec ret~rv {Typing)
7~q77 E~ecB0nics Mechanic

1978

Y779

Procurement Clerk (Typing)/Clerk Typist

Mechanical Engineel

Want ads
Transportation
FOR gAl..F: 1q75 Mustang lt~4 speed, hatchback.

iliad WIl~.%,ls, id~Jtr in~orior, needs body work A.~,kiTIg

$8(tO ~t make ~t’ter Please call Belly }]emphi]l
14()gl(,~3-4t*0g after p m.

D)71 Iriuml)h Nlag 3 ~i;eJ lille’ Vg:4 spd v~.’l~d.:

gl)~d gas mileage! V(;(’, best oiler Ogel ~’~.~,1}’0.
73 77"~q a.,.tin c.

,~ Pontiac }]~nucvillc, \’-8. ])S, PB. pW, new hres,

targt’ trunk, $3Ct0. I(~N ..311, ¢~ctlulgs.

Picktlp on thi~ ga~ saver! IO70 Ford MLtMang, 4 cyl.

4 spd, AM radio. 3i~,0t)0 iIlilc warralH) , $6110 dowel

and pa~, ~125.4(/ motllhly Sound desigll cotlscq¢

",k’retL 2 ,llld 4 t’hdnrk’l }3dR ILirntable. N irk

AM FM/MPX/AI(~,a~kmgSI5() 2t12-0h24

’i~ 7 (’orveIt¢ Roadsl¢l, ~onvt’r0blo. IlL’V, i)amt, hat
ler~. Fadialor. carbLiTatCH, c;lrpt’ls, imlls, vory nit0,

.... 1){). ( ,ill , =, ~-.~1 tl alter 4:30.

Housing
(~LI~’-~;IVilI~ V;IC~I[IOll ~,lt~* I (.’Flit ~LI%,III-~ COl~+doIlliT1

ikili~ :il Reach Y;ichl }[arbor, 2 br, 2 I~a, sleeps (~:

ArK, 2 deck~ g2"r,() ~k. incl everylhing except

line}l> [)~.,rl Frolich. 245 3243.

/~d,min Met Bu~ldine, Phone ~65-R22

]’he A~ciog~a~ i~ an oftif’i~l publi¢lmon of the ~ne~ Relear~*t

Cerqlt i, National A~t’orl~ t i~ afl~ ~ Adffti nix t i a.t ion, Mort et t

Field, C.=~i~omia, and is published bi.’.’wekl¥ in the interest of

Ames efl~oyee~.

Editor .... Meiedith Moore

A~.~oc.iale Editl3r .... Marcia Kadota
Re,or tins ..... NASA E mplov~es

De~llltle toF o3q?ra3utiofl~: l~tu¢~d4t V he?,~n publlCatior~ dates

q

Org, Name

FAD Kit tt0yce (outside}

Roper Bummer

D Jeanne Merriam
ASR Richard Couture
ASA Raymond Sanchez (outside}

DE Karen Jackson (outside~
FOS Joseph Lestards

Clinton Hancock (outside]

ASB LaVerne Green

R F R Scott Maa (e.utsRtet

f’{mdomlnium For renl: $450 per montb, Blossom7

S, nel/ area. available after bqO’/70 3 hr. 2 ha,
2-story cluster home. Permanent Spanish tile rools.

peaked ceilings. Front and pack patios, large lawn

area, lxml. cabana, bidh-in ’,.actatlll? system electric-

garage door opener, intloor Ianmdry room, phanbed
for soft water. 09{~ 2728, days: 964-9900. eves.

For roY,1 weekJ;. Nc~’,. Inodt!rn Capito~a c~)ndo, "..

br. I ba, tompletely furnished, poo~ and Jacuzzi.

walking distance to New Brighton and Capitola

beadles. Call 048-0 [ O5.

Deluxe 3-b[. 2 ba apartment in Cupertino Patio.

fireplace, locking N~rage Available June 1.
$45 ~ o 252-3°,37 evenings

San Carlos home, 3 br, 1 btb. newb’ Iandscaped.

qtne~ street, near schools and park. SI21,750. Calr

591-t>158.

For rent: }lollSe, /orllenlllliral~ 2 story, red~ood
and glass, 4 br. 2 ba. DR. AEK. fleck. ~pa, ~,’iev, Los

Altos llills. 12-15 rain from ARC Avail Jub 15,
$850,.qno. ~)41 (tStJR.

Squaw Valley condo, summer rales, dady/weekly. 3
br. 2 ha. view. w.,%v carpets, private entiv fireplace

cable ]"~:r. ice skating, nlovies, tennis, bikLng, bor.~e-
back riding, and (;AS! ~t~8-4] ~;~ eves.

Miscellaneous
FOUND: rarecoin, collcctor’sitem Please car Dean

at 5578.

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration

Ames Research Center
Mo#fell Field. C~litomia 94038

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penally for private use $300

For sale Covered car top like new Used only

twice $35 Call 2fl2-798] after 5 p.m

Free puppies: 8 wks old, mixed Gerntan shepherd

(all whde), 3 iemales, I male. Please call
(408)(>83-4698 after 7 p.tn.

Phoncbooks are available for the following areas in

Bide¯ 241, room I ~]: San Francisco. Matin and Liver-

more. Books [k~r San Jose. Los Altos and San Mateo
are available in the basement of Bldg. 200.

LOST (vicinity of N-230]: Black Pabric "’sea" bag

with leatlwr Ix)ttom and rope drawstring. If found,

please call Fred al ext. 5728

Roommate wanted to share 3 br. 2 ba apartment in

Cupertino. M/F. $170 + ~3 L~til. 253-703~ after

6p.m,

For sale: Automobile air conditioner, Sears. 3-spd,

with thermostat, includes aN equipment: Bezel, con-

denser, radiator, compressor and hoses. Was used on
Ford station wagon with vg-390 cu in. engine. $35.

Call 245-6411.

Box springs: two twin-size (no mattre~L one is
nearly new. $20 for both. CMI 96g-4624 afternoons

or evenings.

Wanted: Car for rent till middle of August. Must be

automatic trans. Call Mik0 at ext. t~457.

Refrigerator/freezer, 17 cu. ft, Frigidaire, white,

excellent condition~ $~ 75. 2444-632.

1 anl iilterestcd in sharing in a car pool } live 4

blocks behind Valley Fair in San Jose going toward

Santa Clara. My working hours are 7:30 a.m. z{~

4:0(I p.m. Call ext. 5140 (work) or 244-2546

(home}

[ would like to organize a vanpool as driver/

coozdinator with rides For Bay Area Commuters,

Inc.. from East FoothilIs of San Jose Dependiog on

response, considering both 7:30a.m to 4:00 phi

and 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Any interested persons

wb, hing to vanpool, contact Fred Lemo% ext. 5463.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and

Space Administration
NASA-451





TOESL~Y

~SDAY

DAILY
SPBCIALS

Veal Sea llopini ............................................
Boston Baked Bean5 $ Polish Sausage ........................
Choioe of One: Mashed, Ideal Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Pea~ or Salad
Soup - Fresh Vegetable .....................................

Roast Pork & Dressing .......................................
Spaghe~ti and l~aviolli .....................................
L31oice of One: h~ipped Potatoes, LV~shed Yams, Cauliflower

Buttered Lima Beans or Salad
SOup - Minestrone ..........................................

Beef St rogm~off ............................................
L~.acaro~fi, Cheese and Ham Casserole .........................
(2~oice 0£ One: Soowflaked, Cre~d O’Brien Potatoes, Celery

and Spi*mck, Glazed Parsnips or Salad
Soup - Cream of Onion ........................................

Veal Birds with hhshroom Sauce ........................... ¯
Seafood a~id Spaghetti with Special Sauce ..................
Choice of One: Hashed, An Gratin Potatoes,

Tomato aJ~d Celery, Glazed Carrots or Salad
Soup - Shra~p Bisque .....................................

Lamb Stew and bLml#lings ..........
Baked Stuffed Potato with Cheese and Spinach ..............
C~oice of One: Whipped, Parslied Potatoes, Bluassel Sprouts

Buttered Beets or Salad
Soup - Chicken Guabo ......................................

INCLUDF, Z: A $1.40 EJ’qFt~l:7,, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
t~OLL & BiIF1T.R, AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE .............

(d~dF’S Q-IOICE) }tOT SANI~’ICH AND LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

JUX~ 26, ~IP4J JULY 2, 1979

A IA CARTE ,~cNU

Pork Chop Creole Style and Rice ...........................
Spicy Joe on Toast ........................................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Scalloped Potatoes,

Buttered Turnips, Peas ~- Pimentoes or Salad
Soup - Split Green Pea and Sliced Franks ..................

Turkey Curry over Rice .....................................
Stem.ned Knack34t~st and Red Cabbage ........................
~oice of One: Mashed, Anna Potatoes, Brussel Sprouts,

Harvard Beets or Salad
Soup - Beef Barley .........................................

Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage ............................
Baked Sweet and Sour Stuffed Cabbage ......................
Choice of One: Whipped, Boiled Potatoes,

Celery ~ Spinach, Carrot Vichy or Salad
Soup - Fresh Vegetable and Spaghetti ......................

Fish Tempura and Tartar Sauce ............................
Turkey Pie with Corn Bread Cru~t ..........................
~mice of One: ~¢,owflaked, Cottage Fried Potatoes,

Corn ~ Lima Beans, Peas ~ Celery or Salad
Soup Corn and Clam Chowder ..............

}kam Steak Hawaiian Style ..................................
Shrimp Chow M~in ..........................................
Qxoioe of One: Mashed Potatoes, Candied Yam.s,

Hominy, Buttered Zucchini or Salad
Soup - Lentil and Diced Ham ................................

INCI//DES: A $I. 40 ENTREE, VEG~rABL~ OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL ~ BLUTE~, AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE .............

(GEF2’S CHOIC5) HOT SANDWICH AND LA~,I~ BO~L OF SOUP...

Nal~onal Aeronauhcs and
Space Ad m~n~slratlon

Ames Research Center
Moftel~ F,eld Cal,fom,a 94035

Off~,al ~us~qess
Penatty lot Pr,vate Use $300

Postage anc~ Fees Pard
National Aeronautics and
Space Admin,stralio~
NASA-451
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|Joint US/USSR medicine study

Sl~e~, Tot, t,, or tile cardiovascular ~yslem. inckld-

IIIg I’~’>l’rtlll’~C tQ ~"~ercJ’;o. and extellSive bRood ~t]ld

urine s:trliple amlly~c~ wiJI he pcleforlncd.

I M~¢liulc’nl prucedtire~ can for five lesl ~tl~jects

t~ Iemalr, horizout~il hi a lotal bed+rest condition.
and i~1¸ iivc tl~ e~.pe]ience t~e~l rest with their heads

I~lweEed st× degrees froi]l the boriz(lntal.

PreviOLl~ bed<vst s~udies in tile United States
hate been conducied with IhesuLlj+.’ctsilla Eorizon-

IaJ posirion OlIIs’. Soviel scientJsls ha~e corlducled

’,rodin:, with subject-, placed hofll in Ihe horizonlal

}~)~ith)n and wilb subi~’~ls expcysed to varying

de~rec.~ ot ht’;~d-dowll till. Tht: current studies will
determine Ih¢ besl lealure> o} e;[cil proced Llrc

the Jir’,.I live-week ’,tudy ,,vii/ be conducled at the

Ini~lilum ol I~iollledica] Problen]s Jn ]Moscow,.
begi~lnlll~ in nud-Ma~ T]le second will ~tarl al J, ll~es

m nfid-lul~. There wi]lbean excbangeol NASA and

U S SR. ~,dcntisls during each of tfie expenntents.

Mcmb,.’r:., o~ file U.S. ~eam will include scienlb:t~
Irorn several univcrsilics ;:dward lff~, chief of tile

IllterllaHona/ Prc>geanl Policy Office al NASA Head-

qtmrtels, i., coordinating arrangements with Ihe US.

l)epartnlenl c~f State and the Soviet Union.

aut Haise to resign

lw~+ ~wt~-cuaz~ crews which piloted file Space Shuttle

[!ulct pr~’,e (~n uppro;~ch a]ld ]alldillg test flights from

.Itir~ ¸ Ihrot~gh Octol’,er ]077 t]e was named in

March 1~?~ 1o cc~Jt~rli~tr]d t~ne t~f lhe earl}, ¸ Space
Shutlic i~rl~it~JI flight’,.

Wind tunnel contract
,!Jostloli~-fTicrgt, n %]etal Product.-,. Oakland. (’al]l 

hu~ been awarded a ~](17 I1]illd)n NASA contract

~clt COfrs[l~lCtiL~ll %~i!rk it1 COIII1CCIIO[1 ~’,ilh !l]oditica-

[iOil’. cq the k~rgesI wbld hlnlle[ (acilit?, in lfie

wcsler n ’.~ ~>rtd

The iin pl o~. ¢ rllerlt , , ill the I 2-by-24-metm

t40-I%-gi)4oot) wind tunnel al Ames will signifi-

cctllll) ellllancf, liatiolial capabiUb Ib[ rest’arch and

dcvolopmellt ot ilew aircndt lype~, especially ~arge
helicopters and vertical and shorl take~)l~ and hind-

mg a~rcrall

tloslroul-Bergen was the succes,qld bidder for

work whicJt Jnchlde~, structural modifications to

;tcCltlr~nlcidalc all i~tcrca.~e hl Ihe Wiild tunnel’s drive
powerfrom 3t~.000 to 135.000 hos sepower and anew

tesl leg with a much larger lest section 24 m high By

30 m ~idt’(g0by 120ft.I.

June 28, 1979

lOth anniversary of
Lunar Landing

A quarter of a million nitres t¥om Earth. between

a boulder field and a circle o1 craters, there is a small

nlelnent,a to all immeasurable Iluman triunlph. The

objec{ is a steel plaque boiled to the primary strut,

or landing leg. of the I_i.S, hnlar modute, the Eagle.

11 bea~~, a nmp of the world and this inscription:

ltere meu J)’om the pM~te[ Earth

¢~.’:~’t set lbot upon the Moon

Jilt!" Ig¢lq A D
Rre CU~W in peaz¢" ,for all mvmki#rd

The visitors siayed for less than a day. They

walked in a setting unlike anything in their world
and pressed their footpril~ts into a substance that

had ~men undisturbed tar several billion years When

the ascent sta~e of the Eagle flew away. the landing

gear and its inscription were let{ to the stark silence

of the Lunar surface.

The United States reached that historic achieve-
ment in eight years. Manned space flight to a foreign

planet was the capstone to centuries of speculation

and thought, and to the 20th Century explosion of

aeronautics and rocketry.

With the establishment of NASA in 1958, the

U.S. space effort became an operational enterprise

as welt as a l’ocai point for research and develop-

mont. That meant launching, operating and tracking

vehicles and satellites and conducting the premier

program fiat manned space flight: Project Mercury-.

h~ the spring of 1961 name the breakthrough - a

5 minute, suborbital Mercury ride by Alan

Sbepard

President Kennedy went beSore the Congress on

May 24. I 0(~ I. and charged file government and the

American people with landing a man on lhe Moon

and returning l~m safely before the decade was out.

(Cu~ltinl,,ed on Page 2)

awarded
The modified facility with its two test sections

po,.~,ered by tile common drive sytsem is scheduled

to be ready ~br operation in late 1981.

The new larger test section wilI be capable of
~.pt, eds. up to IO0 kilometers per hour ( l ~ 5 miles per

hour) and the increased horsepower of the new drive

systern will increase test speeds in the existing test

section fiom 370 kmlhr 1230 mph) to 565 kmthr

(345 mphL

The iaciliiy ts the largest in the Ames wind tunnef

complex~ Since its completion in 1944, it has made

important contributions in the development of refit-

cat lake-off and landing concepts, powered lift con-

cepts, rotary-wing concepts and many military and

civil conventional take-off and landing aircraft.

Although the increase in drive power ig ¢ig~ifi-
cant, extensive efforts ha’~e been made in the design

of ihe new facility to reduce noise to levels below

Ihat generated by the pre~nt system.
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Lunar Landing "Months of simulation with our colleagues in the

Mission Control Center had convinced us that they

were ready.

"Although confident, we were certainly not over-

oonfident. In research and in exploration, the unex-

pected is always expected. We were not overly

concerned with our safety, but we would not be
surprised if a malfunction or an unforeseen occur-

rence prevented a successful lunar landing.

"As we ascended in the elevator to the top of the
Saturn on the morning of" Jury 16, 1969, we knew

that hundreds of thousands of Americans had given

their best effort to ~lve us this chance Now it was
time for us to g~ve our best."

Apollo I t lifted off in a classic launch, precisely

on time. Eleven minutes later, Armstrong and his
crew el Edwin E. Aldrin and Michael Collins were in

I:arlh orbit In less than three hours, the Saturn was
firect and the preprogrammed escape from Earth

cornpteted; they were on their way to the Moon.

f)n tt~e l]fth day ~1: the mission, their spacecrJt

circling the Moorl at 60 miles attitt~de, Armstrong

and Aldrin ellteted the hmar ll~)od~lk’ Eagle and sep-
ar~lcd from the command modute Columbia. leaving

(k~llins alpine ill orhil. [t was July 20.

The de~cer~t, contro31cd by engine burns, took the

astrollailt~ to 1lie stlrlac~ itl lWO and one haR holies
At 4 iN 13.111 Fi)T, Ned ArlllStrong broke lhc ten-

sicm: "’tlotls[on, [’rat]qui[lily BZl~.C here, tlae t:agle

tl:l~ landed ""

Alter houPs oP dIcckotf, Arln~lrong sqtteezed
thi~)ugh Ihc IIIx.)dLIIC’s halch ~llld nlovtid S~l)w]y down

tiic IO-lhc~t hiddel. Al Ifi:~,f~ p,ill he said. "~]’ha~’s

ont" snud~ slt’13 l’o~" ~1 nni~. (~nt’ gaanl le.lp Lt)l 111an-

kind." Nt’il A AllllS[roIIg, ~}4, O[ V~,’apak(llleta. Ohio,

>~tc~od Oll ;lllOthur pllllel

Arl11~ll(HLg ~.t’~ LLp ;I t~I~.’~’i%i~II C:lrllt"r~.l alld exal]l-

irtcd Ihc fine-gramt’d s~i[ hc’r/e~th his l)ct Less lhaN

I", Tl~mUtCS hltt’i, Buzz A]dri,~ fi,llowcd him It/ tilt~
SL~r~LlCC I[undreds ol inJlLioras of pcoT~le saw []lC ~.~,o

:a~tt(lll:ni[. ill their btl[k} SLiit> aS they pll~ddcct

~ll(~lllid the grt>y SL0rI~tcC. perforfl]i]lg lhcir assigned

I~l~,ks. "[’hi+" nex~ eLliS wilh their scientific cxperi-

ll]k’l]tN deployed rind rock s~rnples collected, Arm-

>trotig :ind Aldrln blasted elf to rendezvous with the
CtJlinll;lIid ship ii~ orbit..lust before docking. :is he

w~ilched Ihe [ agle’.~ ~lpptoacll. Mike Colliers rcrrieln

t’t’rctl thlnkiltg, ~’lt)l- Ihe firsl time’ OIn this incredible
Ihghl ~ leel il is going 1(~ happell . We :ire zl Iol~g

W~I2," ITt)ln I/olnc bLl[ Iro[il hL+rc Ot] it shotdd aH be
dowllhill + we ~irt’ re~d~ gc~mg t~ carry this off’"

l’ht’ ailcra]{ ~:,lrrier t[ornel, with recovery heli-

copters and divers, w~i~. waiting s,.~ttt hwesl of Hawaii

()~ the atlcr~oon el July 24. Apollo 11 splashed

down in the Sot~th Pacific. Over o~e lifth of the’
W{~lld’s pt>pt~l:itioll had watclled the MOOll ]ariding

s0quctlci., ill IL’~:~I olle h~lll o[’l[ic Wol]d kl]cW ~boLII

]1 ] 7~(TJlClllelGt ~.~IS wor[(iwide for an e~ei~ i~ the
s:Ig/I t)l" tllZillkillcl ti?al ~eelned to tr;lm4cend nation-

alil). IJtLt lot Americans. Apollo I I =~lso left a l)el-

]lig o[ rc’llt’~.~+:l[ ill the i]:llJOnJ ~,pirit ~l:e~r~ (ll war,

iks>,;l~.:~iil~llion &ind don/estic chac~s ~’oLdd not dilllii1i:~h

lt~c’ shinint! illOlllt’ll[ 11 was ~t good ~’nd to ci bad
dec;l(lu=.

hi the er~stiillg Iti years. NASA II~ts btiiLt up<)ll the

epodl ~1 Apollo 1 I with its affirmation of American

~ision and competence Subsequ~’nt hmar LaIldir~gs.

Illell tllO do~;e of th,c ,%polio prograni and redttc~.’d

budgt’t~ onl$ tlxrn~.d Ih~’ agt.tlcy to new directioTis.

The’ lnallncd elicits of Sky]:lb and Apollo So~, Li~’
were followed by the exploration of Mar~, tt~e

Vellus probes .~nd other planetary investigation+,

Parallel advances in the satellite system hrot~ghl ex-

panded and cheaper world COlnmunications. astro-

nomical d=scoveries, remote sensing techniques with

the poletlIial of rear,aging world resot~rces. All of
lhc:,e pmiects signified the permanent status of man

in t~le space environment+ They contribtlted Io the

next evolutiona~’ step - the Space ~huttle

In the I’agOs, the Shutlle will operate as lhe

common carrier of space transportation Spacecraft
and Launch equipmenl are returnable and reusable.

The multiple payloads in the cargo bay can be

placed where wanted and picked up or repaired in

orbit. Besides scientific experiments, the Shuttle will
allow for manufacture and in time, may precipitate

structures in space. New programs are certain te

grow from the routine findings of others.

Of all the Shuttle aspects, the human progression
may be the most remarkable. Peoples of the world

are going to be accommodated and made to feel a

home in space, not just astronauts and cosmonauts

but medial beings, willing to leave their planet for

brief or extended periods.

The missions that came after Apollo proved that
humans can live comfortably and work productivel~

in space for tong spans of time. And in all historic:

and scientific narratives, and in the annals of cour-
age, July 20, 1969, will defer to the few who were

first.

i

k’; +
Ms. Janic Kendrick, a Financial Resources

ciaList in the Work Management Office (RS+[’O) 

tlle Fac[]ities Services Branch. was recently eLected

chairperson of the Women’s Advisor) Group at

Alnes. Ms Kerldrick a~.sumed the dttties ot the office

from ot~tgoing chairperson Susan Norman Under

her leadership, the Women’s Advisory Group

already sponsored the Secretaries Luncheon in April

alld a recenT lunch-time film showing aboul the
women Space ShLIttle astronauzs. Ft~ture acti;’ities

plan~]ed for the coming year include a sllowing of

the fihn "’How, We Got the Vote" on Women’s

Eqt~ality Day in A~tgust, as well as various guest

speakers, research projects, and brown bag film

showingg,

"Thank you"
Once again I’d like to thank all my friends who

attended my retirement ltmcheon. It was great

seeing everyone after being away for four months A

special thanks to "A[by" Silva, Stte Allen.

and Richard Lee for their extra effort. The

man Routes is a great gi~)t and ] expect to get a tot
of use from it.

Thank you all

Bilt Carpe~ter
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Stanford- NASA-ASEE

Seminars

Golf
[’ilL’ tel:It ~" I{CLIIItlill[ [~tll ~IC;ICht?h+Ip, I Zt~tlSlLl ~cca

w~i~, tilt’ tlrsl day ~II Hull~h l~kl) lht~ iOltlp~,lattn.c~

weft. ’,O;llnlg lhcrc wciv (~ll l~I~+ei~ le%t[elllt,]~, ~alg¢

gri~ti[l h)l Ol£t ill" It=~tl) Alld %i~tlhl[l’l y~ll Itlr;l

kno~ tile bus would be lair WllJIS(Iol the players’!

}hil co-~llatrtnen Rog.’r tted]lmd ;rod |)call .la~,ule~

look il ~t~l irl MlUIL" ,Ind li/ll tl ~nlt)cl~h alld PIHI

tt)HTtlslnt~’[l[ Nlt+’c ~e~illg!
Ih’dltJrld ~.:1~ III CLs[ntllalld ’Otll Oil the COllege. t()ll

Itc ~hol Ihc hem ~ralth I/~tu,d ,fl the dj 3 a 75. h3

CI!~sc pul~ul~ ~actC RiHer. 7h ,trill Rantoq ;tlk]

ethical LII ~’~ %~,h;ff call 30u s;l~ ! t)dllcM :l]~it ]/~nl

[l~C klLl~ "N /1C%[ I1~1 ,[ IIIiI

}]a~cd t~I~ :i poJllt.par ~,t, Sl¢lll el -,,,’orilll:. lhc’,c ~iI¢
Ihc WIIIHi:I ~.

I ii~.l lqigh~ ! tYdnc~d 2 RiUel
.~ R~tnos 4 Muthcw~.

l ledhmd

,~’co ntl I "iiglH ] I)C~III 2 ( "~, anl;i,

I) I)tJ,,[

4 }~ Qllal [rune

c, Radovich

I Ilild Fhghl M:lclm ~" Job,

M SI]lilh. See|l, Richardson

I:ourlh FlJghl PIL~ue 2 {;+ Ralh~.’rl

I. Ratherl, llarr?...I ke~in

[’h~.’ tlll~ pR~;’t’d tO bt’, 110£ ellis ~1 goi~d in~vc

~(’P,~,’AldN I~txItilig the gas crLttlch, bul a~.~ pro~idcd ;I

Icy, thrdls. And the rcfrcshmenls on the return trip

certain|) added a nice linishingtouch loan eventful

da} lhanks Eal[ and Dean Ainu. let us not lorgeI

to thank Earl Mcnelee lo~ hb, rose in securing the
btts Why dcm’l we Iry it again? See you at Aptos!

SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS
Aeronautcs and
Space
AdrnPr~lslratlon

The following NASA Special Publications are now on display in the Ames Main Library and the ARA Store.
Following your review of these new releases, if you would like a retention copy for your files, return a com-

pleted NASA Speciai Publication Request Form, ARC 303, for each publication you desire to the Main Library,

M/S 202-.~3, and a ~c~pl’ will be mailed to you. Please allow 2 weeks for processing and distribution of your

request. Because the number of" copies of NASA Special Publications available to the Center is limited, requests
will be processed as they are received until the supply is exhausted and distribution will be limited to Ames

Research Cenler Civil Service employees

NASA SP-399 SKYLAB: EREP INVESTIGATIONS SUMMARY
Prepared by NASA Lyndon B, Johnson Space Center

frindings dcfivcd Ires th~ harth Resources Experiment Package (EREP) carried into space in 1973

aboard Skylab, the, largest manned space station ever put in low-Earth orbit are presented in this summary

of Ilk. work of 148 ulvestigat~rs assigned to 164 project tasks From May 1973 to February 1974. Skylab was

oCCulpiu.d by threc crews I))r a total el 17I days. EREP sensors, which operated at infrared, visible, and micro-

wave wavelengths, provided thousands of photographs and miles of magnetic tape recordings of surface features

of suh~ctcd regions of fly| contintnts m~d two oceans between fat. 50°N and lat. 50°S. Observations were made

of Ihc Surl, stars ~ear-l(arth space, aald the functioning of" livmg organisms in a weightless environment, and
stud its were nladc of nlaterials and nlamtfacturielg processes in thc space environment. These program summaries

cl~.cr ]arid use arid cart¢)graplls: :~griculturc, range, and R)restry: geology and hydrology: oceans al~d atmo
spheres: alld data analyses Other program-related ilfformalion descriptions of syswms, prmciples of the data

:nqalvsc~, at~d a list el principal mvcstigators ~s provided in appendixes. More than 150 photographs, most in

co]l~r, :~tl[nlqt’ll?enl the text. I]nrdbound. o~,erslzc fomLat, 386 pages.

NASA SP-402 A NEW SUN - The Solar Results From Skylab

By John A. Eddy

~". wrJlten and pictorial accottnl Ut the Sky~ab-borne Apollo Telescope Mount (ATM) the first full-scale.
ilqallrlCd ;~NlrCll]Ol]liC[l] obsenator3 1[I S[SaCC

i~ preseuled in |err|is of tile histor~ of solar observations, mission
prugr:um,, and ATM conlrihutions ~ man’s knowk’dge of tile Sttn The final Sks~lab mission, focus of the book,

~as latJnchcd dl November /973 and ,.el ittl endttrance record |or maJlned space flight of 84 days. The solar

tck.Neopc arra~ eall]ed %’I-M comprised eight principal solar tetescc~pes, tilt most advanced instruments ever put
m ¢tpcratiou With them. the Stu1 could be viewed and studied, with a pointing accuracy and steadiness equal to

those (H ~ gmund-ba~ed obscrvator}, at waveletlgths invisible from Earth. Tile results are all important addition

ll) ~(IhH astroph}sic~ ]-’or exal]lp]t, sensors watched the corolla, visible from Earth for rndy moreelltS dUrlllg

tiltS[ eclipse, nvtxrly tonti+lllOt~sly It-H" 9 171ol]ths The nliSSiOll WaS characterized by the quality, sensitivity, and

rcliabili+2, ++l its lnslrunlcnt~ltion: file flcxibilit} of tile experimental programs: and the capabilities of the astro

el:tilts ;Ind :1 gl’Otilld:sLlpl?orl tc;if71 dial was iD coIIslartt contact with solar astronomers throughout the world.

Copiousl? illustrated, most photographs in color: hardbound. 198 pages,

NASA SP426 SUN, WEATHER, AND CLIMATE

John R. Herman and ~ichard A. Goldberg

"~hc ~e erul subject of the relationships that exist between events on the SLm and tile c[Jrnates and weather

on ~.arth is ill|reduced. Written fi~r researchers activv ill the atmospheric and space ,sciences, the: book reviews

r(’ll(yrtcd correlation~ between solar activit 3 and clhnatc and weather and discusses probable coupdr/g mecha-
rl:tsll~s Suggestions toe iheorefica[ and experimental researcb to identify and study unknown causal relatim~sh]ps

LIrc Illchtdcd. ~ Ibiccl are s :lddresscd colnprisc solar related correlation factors and energy sources: long-term and
shorl term "teorolo~,ical ~l~rre]atior/s: physical processes and nlec]lalfisms: and glzidelines for cxpcrtments.

Physic: proptrlics el flit :tlmosphcre: conversiol~ lactors: and abbre~iatkms, indices, symbol definitions, and

units el ineasure arc i~ch~ded A cnmprehensi~e rctcrcncc list and aufllor and subject indexes are provided.

SI1 ftbotmd..16(I pages

NASASP-4404 LIQUID HYDROGEN AS A PROPULSION FUEL, 1945-1959

John L, Sloop

A comprehensive history of mar~’s interest in hsdrogen as a propulsive fuel and of the development of
h,.’dro~ : ~ technoh~g~, lrnm b145. when |ht first systematic investigations of liquid hydrogen as a propellant for

aircraft a~ld rockels was begun in the United States. tc~ 1959. when decisions were made to use il in the Centaur
aml Saturn vehicles. ~s presenled The decision to use liquid hydrogen in the upper stage of the Saturn vehicle

proved instrul~nental to the snccess of the ApaNo Moon missions of the 1960"s and 1970’s. The history is pre-
selltcd in three principal parts: (I) analytical and design studies and experimentation between 1945 and 1950;

{2/ tcchnologica advarlces in the 1950-I957 period in the use of hydrogen fuel for rockets and aircraft: and
(3) the 2, ears 1958 and 1959 { t Fi ~g which the United States started development of a 6.7-meganewton rocket

engine (10 times lartler than ans, engine of thai tirnc) and the planning and development work that ted to
Saturn h Information on the hislory of hydrogen through the nineteenth century,, rocket pioneers, ]rydrogen

Iechnologb from 1900 1o 1945. hydrogen as a rockel fuel and a prnputsion primer and engine performance

parameters are provided in appendixes. Extensive source notes and an annotated bibliography are included.

Softbound, illus rated, 325 pages.
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Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Noti=

No. Titte Gride 0rg.

79.103 AST, Technical Management GS-13/t4 FD

70 104 Secretary (Typing) GS-4/5 R KT

79-105 PayroB Clerk GS-3/4/5 AFP

79-10B Visual Information Specialist GS-I 1t12 ATG

Supv Aerospace Engineer GS-14 FV0

Aircrafl Mechanic WG-8/10/11 F0S

Chief, ComputerTechrit}iogyBra~ch(Temp. NTE 1Year) BS 13114 RKT
(Temporary NTE 1 Year)

79-107

79 108

79-109

73 110 Cnmputer Systems Analyst 6S11/12

TO APPLY Complete ARC 59 an~ submit lo MaB Slop 2416.

ARMY VACANCIES

Y 13 79 Ae~uspacl~ Engineep GS 12

Y 14 79 Visual I rlf[}rmatmfl Specialist GS-5!7/9

TO APPLY: gamp4ete APM 82 and submit Io Mail Stop 241-6.

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTI’0~S

RKM

Notice
No. Title Org.

79-60 Research Aircratl Inspector FEll

7986 Lead Travel Clerk A~cP

79-88 Secretary (Typing) RK

79 89 Electr{)nies Technician FOS

Area of

Consideration

Ames/Outside

Ames/Outside

Ames/0utside

Ames employees
only

Division-wide

Ames/0utside

NASA-Ames/
ArmylTelmnl
Agencies

NASA-Amesl
Army/Tenant

AQencies

Aerornech. N ASh-Ames/
Lab. Army/Tenant
gluid Mec~ Agencies
Igiv.

Aeromech. NASA Ames.’
Lab., Sup- Army/tenant

p0rl Div. Agencies

Name

Gerard Bree

Maria Cruz

Karen Inches

Lonnio Phi0ips

Closing

[}ate

07-23-79

07-11-79

07q "~-79

07-13-79

07-13-79

07-13-79

07q6.79

07-1679

07-06-7£

07-06 79

Apartmerlt’Housc Share Wanted: Immediately

end OI August by student from Canlbndge. [- ngland.

w~rking at Anles Please contact Kathy Sun 5574.

Miscellaneous

I btmd a t~ILlC bag with leather beat/on1 near buRd-

il~? 21:~ ~n Ki~]g Rd Call B{~I~ (,in :it ext. 6,~1 

Ladie-~ red j~lckct wilh 0ood, size 12. ~e~l in Dcturc

II:l{I duritlg tour Juice 14, ~:30. Ple;tsc pick up. {+r
call: 41 t~q~49~

Old ~lc~spapcr~ :l~ii]~tb]c ill Public Affairs for paper

{’:trpool: WOLdd like to ~or]ti one from Sar~ta T,.cesa

arc:t ISotlt]i S;In ,Iosel. Bob Mc(racken, ext. 5664.

t

Vanpool
As Driver/Coordinator l am organizing a vanpoo]

from the east foothills of San .lose to NASA/Ames
with "Rides" for Bay Area Commuters Inc. My

latest survey shows that there are more people inter-
ested in the 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. shift from areas

extending from Alum Rock area to Milpil:as.

The proposed route would commence at A]um

Rock Ave. and Miguelita Ave.~ 1o Mekee Rd.,
Toyon, Penitencia Creek Rd., Piedmont Rd., Sierra

Rd.. Morrill Ave., Park Victoria Dr, Calaveras Bh, d.,
Wellcr and Main. Hwy. 237 to NASA/Ames Rider

pick-up and drop of Es will be made at any point on

proposed route.
The onl$ obligatioa for a rider is that the fare be

paid a t~lOIlt]I in advance. Example 1or Month of
Aug,dLie by July 3].

A rider can terminate their vanpooling al any
time. "Ride~" suggests thai ~ 30~]a} xlotice of

ten~fination he given to Driver/Coordinato~ so he

can pick up another vanpoo] rider¯

Any utdivJdLla] leave time Llaed during any given
month wiIl not he proramd by "Rides tnc+"

Any interested persons living on or tlear this

pro, posed route p~ease cal~ Fred R. Lemos. Phone:

9{+5 e×t 541~3.

]-ixtimated monthly fares: Fourteen riders

S33 50 each

lJeluxe val]. fully eqLdpped, new B300 Dodge

Royal Sportsman Maxiwagon, 15 passeliger.

tare iRdt~des ]ease, insurance, inail]tenance, and

gasoline

Check a San Jose map for proposed route which

truly be in your area.

A(711¥111[$
NOTICE to all ARA CLUBS: Your budget

requests for lhe period October 1, 1979 through

September 30, 1980 should be sent to Stun Benbow
or Paulette Burgess no later than July 1, IO79 so

that the AMES RECREATION ASSOCIATION
Board Members can work out a budget for this

coming year.

Feather
your
nest.

,,<,

A~+
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JULY 3o YHRU JULY 9, 1979

A LA CAR~ H~U

C~icken Cacciatore ...........................................
Baked Corned Beef }{ash and Poached Egg ........................
Choice of One: Whipped, Parmesan Potatoes,

Steamed Cabbage, Corn 0’Brien or Salad
So~I) - Cream of Spinach or French Onion ......................

WF/INKSII4Y - FOLrflTH OF JULY

Fri4ay

V~NDAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

Baked Ham and Turkey SurpreSle Sauce ...........................
Turkey A La King on Biscu/t ...................................
Choice of One: blashed PotaZoes. Candied Yams,

Buttered Corn, Green Beans or Salad
Soup - Philadelphia Pepper Pot ................................

English Fried Sole Almondine ................................
Turkey CremzL Cheese ~ ~caroni Casserole .......................
~oice of One: htlipped, German Fried Potatoes, Buttered

Celery, Cauliflower Au gratin or Salad
Soup - Seafood Gt~abo ...........................................

Sauerbraten ~ald Potato Pancake .................................
Boiled Beans and Diced i~[am ....................................
Cltoice of One: Snowflakei~ Hot Potato Salad, Buttered

Carrots, Beans A/mondine or Salad
Soup - Chicken Broth ~ ILice ....................................

INCLLDP~S:A $1.40 ENq~3£, V/GL~fABIZ OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL & BLflqT~, AND A .30¢ BEVERAGE .............

(C}~F’S CHOICe) HUI" S2~IGq A~ LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

DAILY DIET SPECIAL

(C~%ef’a Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables) I Jello 
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg .............

Soup

Baked Chicken with Dressing ..................................
Spaghetti and Meat Balls ......................................
Choice of Ocle: ~¢nipped Potatoes, Rice Pilaf, Mixed

Vegetables, Buttered Hominy or Salad
Soup - Scotch Barley (Lamb ~ Vegetables) .....................

Yankee Pot Roast and Potato Pancake ...........................
Spaghetti and Ravioli ........................................
Choice of One: ~shed, CoLmtry Fried Potatoes,

Zucchini & Tomatoes, Mixed Beans or Salad
SOUP - Cream of Broccoli .....................................

Sauted Pork Chop over Rice ...................................
Beef Paprikash over Noodles ..................................
Choice of One: Snowflaked Potatoes, Yams, Beans ~ bizshrooms,

Creamed Spinach or Salad
Soup - Chicken Broth and Rice ................................

.Shrimp Creole and Rice .........................................
Zucchini and Beef Casserole ..................................
Choice of One: Whipped, Baked Potatoes, Green Beans,

Cauliflower Au Gratin or Salad
Soup - Fulton’s Market Clam Chowder ...........................

Home Style Beef Stew ..................................... ... .
T~’key Pot Pie Pastry Crust ..................................
Choice of One: Snowflaked Potatoes, Itice Pilaf, ~tter

Peas, Glazed Carrots or Salad
- Fresh Vegetable wit/1 Spaghetti ............................

INCLUDES: A $I. 40 ENTREE, VEGh~ABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL fi B~, A~D A .30¢ BEVERAGE ..............

(G92’S CHOICE) HOT ~d4 AND LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...
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